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. English professor and author Vince

Gotera Will be present "LIfe Experiences as
an Asian American in Califorilia and the
Midwest" Wednesday, April 19, at noon in
the Meadowllp'k Room of the WaYne State
College studeJ;lt center. ,The Wayne State
College Multicultural Affairs Brown Bag
series is spon.soring th~ presentation.

Gotera Will a'so present a p~bli~ reading
of his works Thursday, April 20, in' the
WSC Humanities Lounge at 2 p.m. Both
events are free and open to the public:

Born and r/iised in San Francisco,
Gotera is a professor of English, teaches
poetry writing' and literature at the
University of Northern Iowa in Cedar
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,CoUncil member Don B~anek then re
intr()d]i~ed the ordinance with ,a 16 pe~cent'
l'ilopel'itipulation. ", "

After ,:more debate, the council voted 6·1
to niove the issue forward with the sen-
tence regarding slope removed. . '

Because of the changes and the fa~t that
the original ordinance was voted down, the
voteo.nTuesday was the flrst. reading
appr(l~al for the, ordinance and it will b~

brough;t ba~k for second 'reading at the
coun~i1'snext meeting. ' ,

Other p'arking ordinances ~m Tuesday'~
agenda included the establishing of tempo
rary handicapped parking spaces on side
streets during the' Mail\ Street
Improvement Project and the'enfo~cement
Qfthree hour parking limits onside streets'
during the project. " ' •·1 '.

~' '. ". ~ ,

'C, See PARKING, Page 4A,The prOJiect begtns
.' I,,' I ':,~~/'(\'_,Il"'/\",.~-.", r"' :.:t.--_~~, ,: f. " ", . ,:" ',_ . /'..>~

, ·(;;t.'~Ws began r~il1ovbigthe old ~treetmatedals on Mai~Street this week as the Main treetren9
'. yadon project b~gan in earnest. Machines ground up the old pavem'ent and trucks haWed it to a
.~to~al:{~ ~r~a.~t;will be u~ed aga!n later in the p~ojeet. Residents are' remi?ded to ~~e ~aution

i .'Y~,~11 driving l~ Wayne as m~torlstsbeconwaccustome~to the change~ taking place, Fayorabl.e
'",.weather ha,s a~lpwed the project to proceed smoothly this week as a~1 the top laYer war ml~ed ~ff:.',td b~CkS werr removed fro~Main Iltreet. The proJectis expeeted ~.be coJilplet~tr fall', '"

.,~~»6,ot,~:bo.ard bi~~s' t}V(),~taft fuell1bets,;
",.,.:",,,,_,,.,.,il'<i,. ~ ... "' . ' "',. '".' " " •.•• N... '" ' ,..... '~"". ,oj """,,"'~~~''''''

'.'ap~roVestwo~~si~ationsatm~,et~rig :"'0'
By: Lynn S~ev~rs ' graduatlo~speecl~ onhne over the Internet have been somehIle chan~es WIth NSAA '
Of the Herald.. . .... . and proje.cted' on' a screen in Rice' such as: starting dayofcamps from June 1
Way~e Com~unity Sch?<,>l~ Board of AUdi~oriuin. . . .' t? the last: day of school.; t~~re. areJ~ta-

E~ucation me.t m., regulllJ' SeSSI?n Monday,..E.le.ID.entary.schOO.1 PnncIPal Dave ~utt: tIO.n.. s ~n.. g.. Olf .(.12. even.ts).'.'.l'Yhi..~ c.'h...;.'.; W\~ t:>e. '
mght at the hIgh school m Wayne. Kindergarten Roun~ up was held Fnday m/?re lik~ trac~; there. are Ing d}anges m
Per~onn~l issues included. ,the hiring and with 60 attending for sure and aIl0ther .six v~lleYba~\; ~the ~ch~9ul~, ~~ors f9.f 16 da~~.
reSIgnatIOn of seveI;al staff members. to contact. He noted they, t~o, were domg WIth a P9~nt system: smul~l\Wiyvr~sthn~,.::
Hired was~PED teacher Shanno~ Gibson scholastic testing. Lutt said the Carnival., ,ieE\tricting the ruimbar of i9diVid'u.a~s. . ' '\
and ELL. paI\aprofessional April Heisel. help recently at the Middle School was . Ruhl noted. the Wayn~ Golf Q~strlcts at
Resi~ation.sincluded Ji~ Lehmkuhl (ELL grea~: . . '. . .the Wayne COU?ty Club wi~ .I;>e,~:? ~ay' 15
para.pr.ofessIOna.l) and Enc Henders.on. (s~c- . M~ddl.e SChO... 01 Pn~cIP.al Ti.. m.Kru.p~Cka: a.nd the A.. thl,e.titc.Ban~u.et .r.,pe."".. 0..~.".. ".,M.,~y
pnd grade te,acher). The board gave Its Testing has been g~mg on m the MIddle )6. ... \. . d.:.r,,'I; •.
approval. . Scp,ool too. As for tli'e Carnival, he noted Curriculum DjrectorPeg Lutt n~ted the

Adn:lini~tr~tio~reports were~ven: High many .liked i~ being moved froID. Saturday Pearson da~a m.ana~emen~sYstem isa
School PnncIpal Mar,k Hanson noted that' to Fnday mght (proceeds were dollble good one and will gIve th,em what they
April is busy; they have been doing stan- what they had been). It is busy at the need to keep up with state r~gulations.The
dardiz~d testing,' Prom is on the 22nd, Middle. School, too,' with fourth grade Pearson system also offer~ t~ch support.
Kiwan~sbanquet is on the 23I:d, Scl)olastic clallsrolnntours scheduled for App119. Lutt noted she is looking iI\to price quotes
Contest. at Northea~t Community College SPED' Director Kelly Ballinger; They .on getting the pearson !lata' system for the
is o~ the 24th (there will be 86 students in have ,flni.shed staff evaluations. andESL sch~ol. '. '.. . ... . ./' '.. J' '. ", .. '
44 different contests from calculus to weld- student hst. She noted she has been work- Dr. Joe Remert,supenrtendent, dis-
ing). ' . ,ing :Vith s.taff.. on school improvement and cussed technol,ogy a.n.d s~~'fare puicha,ses

For graduatIOn thIS year, they plan on curnculum. ., . ,;.. ' I . ... , •
having a mobilized guardsman give the Athletic Director Roc~y Ruhl: There See ~ETING,Page 4A

Memories abound for retiredteaJher
.' "8ometim.. the olde, ,tudents would Seve,,J' of thgse in4w. andthek
miss school to help. on the f~rm, b~t they authors are pnnted below. .
still had to pass a.n eighth grade exam. Hattie Kern !
Students had to go to scp,ool until they . "Mrs. Hattie· Kern move~ to Nebraska
were 16 years old, or until they passed the 'whensne was 9 years 011 from Tarkio,
exam. It was not unusual at that time for Missouri where she was borr. They cam by
students not to go to high. school," wagons across the Misso~ River. The
Fredrickson said. . river was just thawing, bu~ Istill hadice on

Fredrickson recently shared a book she it. The wagon wheels sank into the softice
and her students put together in 1953. but they go' across withou~ tUrning over.

"At that time was teaching seventh They took a train froni a ~Wn in eastern
grade in what is now Wayne Middle Nebraska to Nora, Nebras a from which
School. The students were studying they took wagons 25 miIest· ahome which
Nebraska history and they interviewed a they bought. . ' :
relative or older person about memories of . . 1 .

ii;;;n Bag S:;i;J~t~4A
feature Vince Got~ra

Falls, and serves as editor! at tbe'"North
American Review." ;His poems. have
appeared in such m;agazines as
"Ploughsha:t:es," "The Kenyon Review,"
"Our Own Voice" and "Ametasia." His vol
ume of h.·terary criticism, "I{.. ~adical Visions.:
Poetry by Vietnam Vets," w.s published in
1994 by the University of peorgia Press.
His poetry books: inc1ud, "Dragonfly,"
"Ghost Wars" and the forthcoming
"Fighting Kite." ! .

For more i:Uormation abolt this presen
tation, please contact the: Wayne Sta(;e
College Office of Multicult al Affairs at
402-375-7749.

By Clara Osten
Of the H:erald

Those attending next week's Elderfest

',# \V~YIl~' prbject. update presented ~~~~:e:s::dt:Oes:=~~?ri~U:~:i~~
•..... ". ., .... ..' .' , past. These will in turn be put into ~ book

Scott BrUInmond, Project manager for the Highway 35 "In Wayne" project,l and shared with future generations.
has provided' the following update of work completed in the last week and 11 Recording of memories and interviews
work: to be completed within the next week; . , with the older generation are not some-

"As alw'a,ys, the description of future work is weather permitting and can thing new.
change," Brummond cautioned; . In fact, Laura Fredrickson of Carroll has

.' 'Wb..rk com.... p'le.ted inc.Iud.e.s: .." .. ' many recorded interviews completed ):>y
. her students in the 1950's.

. Wednesday through. FridaYl April 7: . ~ Fredrickson, who h'as lived in Carroll
• Painte<J lane markings for detour on Fairgrounds Avenue and Logan ' nearly all of her life, taught school in sev-

Street; . , ..•. " '. '. '. . ..... ..... . . , er,al locations for 49 years before retiring
. e, Timed. the Temporary Traffic Sigri,alat the Logan Streetl Highway. 35- .in 1983. ' .

, intersectiori} '.' ..•..• .... ..'1, ....• '.' .' . '. . ' '-',' . "I had two sisterS who were also teach-
. • Set out sigri,s, barricade~ and druIDs for closure on Monday. ing and we all decided to retire at the same

Monday, April1q:' ' ~ . time. Between us, we had more than 100
.. ' Closed the highway aJ:ld routed if onto the detour; years of teaching experience," Lama sliid.

.. .... . She taught in several country schools,
• .B~ganmilling off the asphalt sti:lrthig atthe south end. . i.f the Carroll School and Seward, in addition
TUesday, Apri111! ., .' i . ,!." ". to the 32 years she spent ~n the Wayne
• Completedthe millingot'the asphalt; school system.
" Began removing the bricks 'starting at the South end; "I started out in Wayne by teaching sev-
• R~moval of e~sting ligh.t.,."'.l>?les., , enth grade and then became the librarian
Weq.nesday, April 12: , ': l . " for the K-12 school, Later, when Wayne
'. With brick.r~movalsto the north end; began to have a Middle Sch091, we needed

(,' Remov~ of~xi~ting light, poles and .traffic~ 't ~~~:eC~~~~:~~~r:~~~:rs::.I became the

SIgri,alS., ..' . ....,'... ...• '." .... ". . " ' "When I started. teaching in 1934, t.h.ere,
ThUrsday thiu Tuesday, April 18': " • were country schools every two. or three
'.1 Oontiri:i:le. With brick' removals ~9. the north : miles. I was the 'only teacher in the school

en~; \ ;" •.. , . " . .... ;'. . . ,,', ..i' .' ·.ii and ta.ught all gI·ades. It was a,new experi
\ • Removal ,of eXlstmg lIght poles and, traffi~ ""~ ence for me, but I enjoyed all of it," she

~igri,al~.· .. i . . ' ',. .' . ' 1 added. . . .
I • , Removal of '6'1' concrete case" course, side-' Fredrickson rec;;tlls that the sthool year

walks,' and drives beginning at'the South end. . ~.'. began after Labor Day and ran from 9 a.m.
" to:i p.m.

'!\Venti month old Courtney Brink appears to be deciding if the egg she'
found during the Wayne PilblicLibrary's Easter Egg iInntwas worthy
of her Hme~Approximatel>"50 youtbtook part in Saturday's events at
the library~.They included story thne, the Easter Egg hunt and a craft
act~vity.A number ofother Easter-type activities took place throughout
the area this week in preparation for the Easter holiday. .

Parkillg again
Issue of d~bate

Vecisions;decisions~

, ,

; :l3Y Clara Osten .
Ofthe Herald .. .'

Parking was again the main issue of
'debate at ,Tuesday's meeting of the Wayne
CityCouncil; .'. ,....' '. ,
'~):rdinance ~006·2, dealing with the sur

face of parking areas was read for the sec-
. ond,time l,lt the meeting: '

Tl:u~ all+enqed ordinanc~ included
, changes to allow. property owners to use
fractured, or ." crushed' rock or concrete.'on

: driv~way';'or parking surfaces, but not
~ll.vel on thel>e areas. ,._

The proposed ordinance would have also '
i4cIuded;1 stipulation that "driveway sur
f~ces; on the city terraces with a slope
greater than four percent toward the street
shall be con~rete, asphalt or brick."

'. The ordinance was voted down on second
n!adirig by ~' 3-4 vote with cO\lncil meinber
Will Wi~eni,~ abstaining."

li,' ", " ,,- " I '
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,Traffic, accident c aims
life ofWakefield.lUfl.n
, A. one-car accident north of . 8. AddIDk:was noJ we~n'~:a seat

Pender on Satur~ay claimed the b~lt. . ' Ii:.....
life of John Ad<iink, 55, of He was transp~rted to Pender
Wakefield. Community HosRital where he

Addink was alone in his 1974 ,was pronounced drad.
Chevrolet Corvette when he lost. Chief Deputy ~einberg of the
control, hit a guardrail by junction' Thurston County, Sheriff's office
16 and 9 and was ejected at did the investig11ation. did the
approximately 10:35 a.m. on April investigation. .

, ' . I

Weicome,Ant~t to Wayne , ,', "
. ," '~.'.. '. . " , '". , .' ,

Wayne Ambassadors I'ecent,ly helped welcome Alltel hito Wayne. A ribbon cutting ce:r~-

mony was ~~Id last Friday durlng the <:;hamber of Commerc~coffee held at Allters new
location at 602 Main Street., Cutting 'the ribbon is Kristin Brown, president and CEO of
the hew business. Lori Carollo. Of the locili American Red Cross is holding a certific'at~i
the Ambassadors gave to Brown: in recogJiition of opehing the store. Holding the ribbon,
left to right, is BUt Dickey of First National Bank and. Irene Fletcher of Wayne Area
Economic' Development. J;A>cal Alltel employees Brittany Barritt, Sara Mohr, Ashley
Jensen and Aniimda Davis. are sbmding on the right side of ~rown. ' ',' '.

National Libtcir:y:'~Week .. ' ",
, .' I .'

,Wayne ,~ublic ltJ.bra:rY, c~!~br~t,~~ ,:N"ationa,ll :Library Week
last week with a variety of activities. Abore, LeAe, Miss
Blue River 2006, talked to students at the ibrary. Below,
the libr~ryhosted a book listening,station a the Celebrate
Learning Fair held at the Wayne Commrmity'Activity
Center. Other activities were held for teens and a program,
~'Th~Bible in Popular Culture" was hostedry the Friends
of the Wayne Public Library. '

, ' ., I .., • ' _ ' \.

J'
, '. ~ , . .

~WaYl1e:,County Cotirt~,'.~:' ~."~'.~.......-.'~~~--'---...:.'~Ll"";';';';>""",',--".....i'\~'~-+i--,--.-,;,.....
Crimin~t'Pro~eecli~gs '.':,'j ,;St. ~f;~eb·,"~~ti.;D~sti~ S~sher, of Al~oholic Liq~~~ '(Cotii}t I)a:d '.' St:· of ~~~., i pItf.c~vS.: 'DaVid
. St: ?f, Neb." ~.ltf.; ,:~. ,4u.sti~:"~!: Wayne, c{ef,.COI?P~aillt.ror. ~ckles.s Operating a ,Motor Vehi~le With 1'l",o \yra~ge,Norfolk, def:' CoIllPlaint

. Jeffries, Wayne, defl. Complaint for' Driving. Fined $200 and costs", , Oper; Lie. qn r~r~()li (Co~t II). fpr . Minor in I Possession or
Driving While Under the Influence St. of Neb., pItf., Tonya Haggerty, Fihed $410 and costs, sentenced to ,C~l1s~lInption, Fired $50 an~c~sts.
ofAlcollolic Liquor. Fined $500 and Neligh, def. Complaint for Minor in six m.onth{ probatioll, oi-deted' to St. of Neb., pItf., vs. Sheila
costs, sentenced tq, 30 days in jell Possession . or .: Consumption attenddiiving class 'and M;:A:.D)~. ~ngs, Humphrh, def. Complaij1t

. and dr. lie. revoked for six months'. Sentenced to 40 hours Community Impact Panel. . .., 'for Impr.'.oper p~ss.ing. F.in~d .... $25
St. of Neb., pltf:,:Jamie Monie, Service Work. . St... of Neb:, pItf., vl;l:'terry and costs. I . ,

Wayne, def.' Complaint folr St. of Neb.; pl.tf:" LonaMeyer, Blundell, Norfolk,def. Compla.int ',St. of Neb.,pItf., vs. Travis
Disturbing the Peace. Fined' $500 Wayne,' 'def. Complaint' for for Minor in . Possession' 'of Posvar, Wayne,' ~ef. Complaint for
and costs. '.J ·,,:lie, Possession of Controlled Substance Consumption. Fi~led' $?50' ,an~ Assault in the :ntird Degree (Count

St. of Neb., pItf., Andrew (Count I), Driving While Under the ·costs.. l> and Disturbi.n, ~he Peace (C9lfllt
Kuester, Sioux City, Iowa,def., influence 'of Alcoholic Liquor St. of Neb., pItf.~ vs~ .~aron II). Sentel1ced to 45 days in jail.
Complaint f'Ql' Driving Whil~ (Count II): Count I transferred to Reeker, Norfolk, def. Coni'pl~int for .' . St. ' of 'Neb:; 'pit!.,' vs. Joshu~
Under the Influence of Alcoholic District Court.' Fined $400 and Minor in' Possel/sion. orK?nwinski, ,Blat; ,def.. yompla~t
Liquor (Col,1nt I)," Minor in costs, sentenced to six; months pro·Consump1;io~. Fined $250 and for Minor' in . Posse~sion or
Po.ssessiOn'or Consumption (COlint batlon and ordered to attend dri- costs. . '.... ; , i ,"," '.',- :Copsumption. fined $250" and
II); Fined' $650 and costs, dr. lie. ving chiss forCount II. St. of Neb., 'pltf;, vs. T.t;a'vis Luhi, costs. ',', J .'... ,' ;:,
hnpounded for six months and sen- St. of Neb:; pltf., Tyler Bassett, Wayne, def. Complaint for Minorili "St.~fNeb."pltf.;vs. Le'slie Boter,
tenced to six months probation ahd Emersonj' def. ComplaInt for Possession 61' Consumption. Fll.ied Norfo~k, 'def. COIpplaint for Millor
complete driving course. "r. Dri'1ng While Under t~e Influence $500 and costs.' . .:. in Possession lor Cons~llnption.

Fined $500, and j costfl i;ind orqered
to complete 25 hours community
service.' I '

St. of Neb., 'pItf., vs. Alisha
Schaefer, Norfolk, def. Complaint
for Minor ill Possession or
Cbnsumption.rined . $500 ' and
costs and sentenced to 25 hours
community sen1ce.

St. of Neb., ~ltf., vs. Meghan
Mills, South Sioux City, def.
Complaint for Minor in Possession
or Consumption. Fined $250 and
costs. I
' St. of Neb.,pItf., vs. Derek

Drummond, I Norfolk,· def.
Complaint for r:eclQes~ Driving.
Fined $500 an~. costs anli dr. lie.

",impounded for 60 days. .
.- ..' ,St. of Neb., Ipltf., vs,J'ilmes

.: Schott; .Papilliop., def. C'o~plaint
for Driving 'Yhile' Under the
Influence ofAlc~r?licLiquor'l Fined
$400 a.. Od costs.I sen.t.enced . to six
months probati~n and ordered to
attended .. drifng.. class ; and
MAD.D. Impac~Panel.

, . St. O.f.N.. eb., p.ltf., vs. Scott Janke,
Winside,., def: I Complaint for
Disturbing the reace. Fined $100
and cOElts. . ',' .

St. of Neb.. , I pI.tf., vs~ Phillip
, Wendt, Clarksorl., def. MIPC. Fined

$400 and costs. j
.. St. of Nep., p~tf;, vs.Brad Janke,
Winside, . def. I Complaint for
Disturbing the elice. Fined $100
aild costs.

i:

. -; ,

..:riyl~t Swan'~Jn, Wayne Ele~ent~ .
"".": '" "-," ,',"'".

.. . " ," \

. Thursday, April 13, 2006

-::.

>EasterEgi hurit,~~:
WAYNE-'- An Easter Egg Hlint will.

1.?~ ,lield f?aturday, April.t5>~t3 p.m. , '
at Premier Estates. Also included will! .
be face painting and pictures with .'

. the EasterBunny. ",

· Historical Society\ ., '
AREA' '--'-. The' Wayne C<;>unty Historical Society will meet

Tue~day;Ap:ri11~at i .' . '. .

7 ". p.;in. at' the
M:{;semhat Se~enth
.and LillcolriStreet~..
'All interested per~

sons .are encouraged
to attend.

':j '. ,., ,\'::.",,;' .!.' • ' ,':, '.' , '~'.

Scout'PaperDrive '. .
., AREA. - Wayn~ B()y' SCO\lts will conduct their monthly
paper drive on Sattird?-y, April 15. Newspapers, magazines,
office!cppY; pa~er, ap<,l aluminumb~,verage ,I;:ans should be sep
arated,i, bagged and placed' at', the' cUrb by 8 a.m. For more
information, contact JeffC~rstens37~-3840.

... . \' '" - , .~ I'." ,

~-...r....

2A

····A,Qllic;k'~QO~--~----.
Oat.e.. .Ili.glJ-.. Low, Precip . Snow

• ',......... ,f Apr,6:J" 76,;"(' 4.!'· \,' - ", ::.t...• ;1'-:.'" Apr. '1 '. '84'" '50'; .28
.. .·d Apr. 8 ·50 28 T

· L":--:'.'I~~~''7-:~,,,<.. ,,;,,,,,_ ' iC .J"'; ~.:'-~",j ,Apr. 9; i 56. 22"
W. ..hId fib' 'Apr. 10' 69 37

II use ne~spl':\ntWIt rec'yce}~.I:. 0:':, Apr. il 81 44.

pieaserecycle afterui3e·.. o' ,; "~ Apr: 12 74 45
,I, "'." ..i' ,', ,."'.,.: ',:" Re~ord~d7a.)Il. for previouS 24 hour period

", l. ....,.,. '.,., ,.'..' " PrecipJmo.,- .46".1

·.', 9har~berGoffe¢' ',' '. " ". Yr.fD~te -4.35~
: '''WXXNE :~ T~i~,week's C.hamber Coffee wili be .

\ held Friday, ApIjl14 at Nebraska Machinery,
. located east of Warne on Chief's,-W~y. It will .
'also include a Wayne Ambassadl)fs'ribbon cut

;'j tihg: The'cOffee beginsatJQ 'a:m., and
"annotince'meIlts at 10:is..;,',",
~ <::':'":' i '"L :1; ",~-;" . ',j' _-i "1';'~":'

. "." . , '

, Concerl bhoir; Madrigal singers toperform
'i, : AREA '...i. T~e Wayrie 'State Cpllege Concert Chl)i~ will pre

sent its' annual' Student Conductors' Cl)ncert in Ramsey
:J '.!'heatei in Peterson Fip:~AitBu,ildi,ng o,n Tuesday, April 18 at

,7,:~Q P~lIl'" .,.' 'I .' , ,

... The concert is'opeil t9 the, public with no admission charge.

Obituaries__.. ~---------

Rele;i,~Met~f("~' ,',' Nelli~"Ann Ki(tl~': ;"'1; " r

Helen E: Mei~r, 77, of Wakefi~ld, Neb~~ska died on Friday, April 7, Nellie Ann Kittle, 74, oi'WiD.sid~ died Thursday, April 6, 2006 at
2006 at her home in Wakefield. I " •. Providence Medical Center 'in WaYne.
,·Services were held on Moriday, April 10 at St. John's Lutheran Church Services wereheld :Monday, April 10 at Our Savior Lutheran Church in
in Wakefj.eld. Pastor Terry Buethe officiated. ' Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber
'j Helen E: Meier, daughter ofArthur a}ld Hertha (Lorenzen) Schleusener officiated. '
was born near,Bancroft on Sept, 1, 1928. She grew up in Bancroft until Nellie Ann Kittle, daughter of
the family moved to Pender in 1943. She graduated from Bancroft High Louie and Nancy (Werkmeister)
Scho~l in 1945. On Oct 1, 1950"sh~ married Eugene Meier at St. Mark's Karmann, was born Aug. 23, 1931 on
LutheranChurch in Pender. The couple made their home on a farm near a farm in Stanton County. She
Wakefield the rest of their married life; She was a member of St. John's attended rural school in Stanton
Lutheran Church in Wakefield, where she wa$ an active member. She County. 9n Feb. 12, 1956 she mar-

l enjoyed helping on the farm,. where she loved to garden and work with ried Ronald Kittle at St. Peter's
, her flowers. Shelwas also known for her love of animals, esp~cially ~ats. ' Lutheran Church in Pilger. The cou-

'. Survivors include her husband, Eugene, ofWakefield; two prothers, Art pIe farmed their entire married life
S~hleusener of West Point and Dennis and Nancy Schleusener of Pender; in the Wmside area. She was a mem-

, ~anynieces,. nephews and cousins. " ' . . ber of our Savior Lutheran Chqrch
, ;B~al wll;s' in the, Wakefield Cemetery. Bressler-Munderloh FUIierl:\l in. Wayne and Charter Member 'of
Ilome iA'Ya\efj.etd :o/as in :Ch!ITge of arrangeJ;nents. " I '. • the Nebraska Dairy Women. $he
(' ~ ;- ~ '. ". : was, a· past member of th.e Winside

John>',A~¢lflk ;:~ar~ar~~nc~::dl~rc?J;~.s ;~:
'. John H. Addi~, (55, of Wakefield died in Pender on S;iturday, April 8, enjoyed her flowers, gardening a:qd

2006 due to all, ~u~Il;lObiJ,e accident. ", .' '. cooking. She loved animals, especial-
'Services:were held, Thursday, April 13 at Salem Lutherap Church in I., ly dairy calves. I I

, . . '.. '-.,1" • -\ •.•'.:.
, . Wakefield, with the Rev. Jerome , .. Slll'Vj.vors include her son, Arlin

Clomnger officiating. .'. .'.: 'and Rhonda Kittle ofWinsidean~ two granddaughters. . . '
eYOIU1.H. Addink, son .of Herman'. She ~as preceded in death by :her parents; husband, Ronald in 1993;

"Buck" and Regena ,(Thiele) Addink, brother, Louis, in 1991 and sister~in-Iaw;Alice in 1998. .' .' ,
was born on' Nov: 7; 1950in Oran~e". " Pallbearers,w,~re Jerry Atlemaup, RyanAlleInan~ Dennis Fuoss, Klark
City, Iowa. '. He moved to Wakefield fu Frederick, chris Mann, Dave Ma~, Doug WylIe and Mike Thies.
'~961and g:t~aduated fro:rn Wake,fi~lli'" BudaI was, in. the Stanton 'Cemetery in Stanton. Schumacher-
· High S?ho,91,in JQ69.. In, 1971 he Inat-.'IJasem~nn F¥~raI Home in Way:pe was in: charge of ro;rangements.
ried Norma, Lee Stodola. Hepur~,: '. c,', ;

· chased thej>l.uinbing, heating and airElla MUle,r
". co:Q.di,£ibmng. ousiness in i982 from" I i
, Lou g$hi?chke. He was' a member of Ella Miller, 101, of Winside died Sunday, April 9; 2006 at Heritage of
: theWal,tefield American Legion Post ,B,el Air in Nprfolk. I j :,.
"#81. ,$4 th~ Platte Valley Corvette Services were held Wednesday, April 12 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Clup,:' ,\ ' ,'j", in Winside. The Rev. Timothy J. $teckling officiated~ . '
.Surii~ors .incIp,de. his children, Ken Ella Minna MilJer, daughter of~bert and Anna (Oh1:mund) Hintz, was

· Addin~ ofOmaha)J,flI~ie and Dustin born July 9, 1904 at Hadar. She 'was baptized and confIrmed at Christ
, Jen.s~n, o( NorfQlk and'Sarah' -and Lutheran Church in Norfolk. She' attended rural schools in Madison and
Brandon 'KaW;'~(f ,of Fremont;' thIee Holt counties. She was a homemaker caring for others, before her'mar..'
grandchildren; two brothers;' Gary 'riage. On Feb. 18, 1925 sne matried' Adolf Miller at her' parents' home

'. .... Addink of Fremont and Rick' and' near Hoskins. The couple farmed six miles south o( Winside 4ntil 1965
. ''''j'' .,.,": '. , . " .PeilliyAdd~k'o(Willsiow; his Oloth~' when they ino~ed inte) Winside: She was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran

. er. Regtma.·.Rice Off....remo..n....t an.'.. d..hi.·.S ~te.pm. ~~he.~,. Ph... YlliS Ad... dl.·n.k of Gr.and. '. \.Ch;ur.. Ch, C.harte...rMemb.....er:L.adi..·e.s.. '.1i....·.if.,,[ormer SUl),;d.. a.y. S.e..hoo.l.. t~~c~er.. \I:l,....n.d
Island.,' ';" ,\\!)SV ",;";\ ,.~. {':. ':i:~ <'.~f/·Y·:} ',,:'\ .;" pa~t, .c0nfh:~atl~~;~la~~ ~nstrU(;tQ~ for, 15 y,ea.rs:i Sh?.1?:J,~ng~~t?- the

He ~as prec~ded}?,<!!fatp.RrP.~$,.~~tper,:~dh~~(~e~ I'-t?:~.lIl;a. ... .':.', ;.' 'YlnE?ld~ Se~or ~ltl,ze~ and c.~? cl:l;lp,s.. Sh~ e~).0Y'~d quiltmg~:~; '.. ,",-
Bunal was In the· Wakefield Clty Cemetery WIth IDlht~ ntes by S1ITVlvors mclude her son, Vernon and LOIS Miller of Norfolk; daughter,

;Wal,tefj.e~d,Am~?can..~egl;0RMtonBo~e~p~~.Pos~ #81, " :I;.fl,J~an.e and Watre,n M.arotz of 'fmside; son-in-Ia~, :Qon~d,M~tthespf
:., :'li',. '" >. .') '. . 1 '. Wisner;15 grandchildren; 29gre~~-grandc¥dren;two great-great grand-
Wu'Vne;,tnan)arrested, Par ;"" .. """, \ ,eWldr~n;,n.i,.ef~Sla1-}~,:qeI?4~}Va.·"!'-1)'i'::f,:Jl';'!J i';; ~':;" . r.., .., ,:,'.~,
:t~3mnt!.";iF ..r!;P~~i~; ~i1} ;.:1 :,f;iri;l::~;~ .iir}:l ;:;;::,~ d!:J" ,G~~:;'i., '. ,. l",i r,:,.-;', . daSh~;::sJ:~~~~~ in~tf'J·l;l~\i~.~\~epJ~;if,l;l;~~:~IAd~'(inJ~~~;s~~
met!ia1l}ph,~Jamlnel'pOS~eSSlOn~" ""~~ri~r~;;~allb'e~is't~;~:~~r gf~dd~~~~t~~~~;'pY{Ylli~. CI~vel~d,
· " .. ". ' .',''/';" . '..'. :.\ I: i ".'! 'o!' ".i. " ,'. ~::i:n~~~~~'Coleene Robmsonf ~pe~ana Marotz~ ¥ar lfa!eJ'1arotz ~nd
",.FPW~~Ill'" QI~ .. D,qnald)~r~~er ered that :arewer was in possessioll ..... ;'.. '.' ;.) ..'. '.' ,. ". i. .•..• ,

J:r;l of .w~Ylfei" aJ?l?e!iTe~)q1Ya~e 0,( ~?spe~ci~d 'meiIlamphl;ltaJ.Iline 'Active pallbearers were ~ei grpndsons, Dl:ll~ JM.iller, J:.a~erle 1'1'iller,
~0'P:ty 9qurt:~ot abo~~ r~4uctjw?, lt~? drug par8:ph~rnaliar Brent ~il1er, KYle Mille,r, Val ~eall Ma:rot~, V~~Neal Marotz, I:'a~e
h.earin~ Q;qApril;3. ' "'i";.( 10(",' i", "', , ,. Matthes! Lonnie ¥atthes andLoy:M~tthes.. • .. . I' : ...•.. .

,,; ~~~Wei,w!is.~tia~ly,'~topp~dq~J3rew~f,w,aS . jail~d., in. th,e' Burial was: in Hillcres,t M~~orial P,ark ~~met~ry)n N,orfolk.
¥Elfcll, 2;~) ~~p~ f?r i qr~ying iIpliE(r T:qur~ton 'i CQl),nt~. jail. Formal Schumacher-fIl'lsemann Funer~ ,\Home in Winside was in charge of
suspi:ln:;;ioJ;l, !it apP;rI:)J~:hp.ately, 9:30 cpttrges ,are penqing in Wayne arrangements.; , . '
p.in.Officers'"subsequentlY di~covr C6~(Y,COUrt.' . . ,
.';., ~......_ I \ ' I ' . - : ' , .; I. _' . ': • • ,J'. A· .• ,~- "
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•In yvayn'e; Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stapton and

Madison <;:ounties; $34.00 per year. In~state; S36.qO Rer year.
Out-state; $48.00 per year. Single copies 75 cen~~
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surprise in the
of destinations
will remain the

F' .'. • .' . '." D"!"'fi'" ',,:', 'h'""""""',""j" ..'l"'i"b···l ,.,. ~,.st:'e' ne:te pro em.
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Mter a dec~de .of shooting
blanks, supporters of a "concealed
carry" law succeeded in haVing it
enacted this year. .

The view from here: A good many
NebraskaI}s will probjibly be SUJ'
prisedwhen they learn of the limi-
tatii):ris on "packing heat." '.
1 Nebraska is not going to look like
a movie version of Dodge City dur
ing the days of the Old West. No
salobn shootouts~ No stepping into
tIle 'street to defend the honor of,
your gal, your pickup or your dear
one's lumpy gravy.'

For orie thing, folks won't be able
to tote a fIrearm into any business
establishment that posts .a sign.
saying that no guns are allowed in
the place.

And, at first glance, it appears
that any community can adopt an ,
ordinance prohibiting the carrying ,
of concealed weapons, rega,rdless of
the state law. Omaha has such an
ordinance, and maintains the state .
law will not appty there.

Expect a court fight over that \
.. issue.

There was no
state law's list
where "no guns"
rule.

Bars, banks and athleti~ events ,
(thank goodness for las~ one?), pub- ~.. . ) ,
lic meetings, police stations, MI \l '... I '
schools, churches and hospItals are .' \1-W..... ,~~
automatically off limits. Those are ~./, .
not surprising.. N~' \. ...

;Residents of Mihneapolis - where l__..............~_......~--.~~~IIII~~~i:::=~-:._~l~~ __~_J.,~·1-~O~.·l'. :~"=,',~.'~~,'~;J"a concealed-carry law is on the , . '.' ., ".... ,:-:
i . ,'. I,. f. '," "

High School and Wayne Fire, \
Department. J

. Donating blood reguljll"ly is the
only way to guarantee that it will
be .available when needed. Your
participation in the blood drives is
greatly appreciated!

\ Heather Marreel
Siouxland Blood Bank

Donor Consultant

· ,~ •." ;' :.-'", ,I !

Thank blood donors
· . . . " I

for th~ gift of life
Dear Editor:
~ esti~ated eight million peo

ple donate blood in the U.S. each
year, but the demand for blo~d, is
greater than ever as the nation's

· supply needs constant replenish-
ment., .. '

EverY three seconds, someone
needs blood,and every day, approx- Blood Bank'
imately 40,000 units Qf blood are .

. , lJsed throughout the country. More thqnks donors
than 23 million units of blood and '.I)e~Editor, " , .,' ,
blood cOD;lponents are transfused The Siouxland Community Blood
elich year. I!owever, less tl;lan five Bank wj.shes to thank everyone

· .percent of Dealthy Amerifans eligi- who participated in oUr blood drive
,hIe toJ give blood actually donate held March 30 at the Wayne Fire

, 'el;u;h year.' ..'. '. c.' Hall. There were 41. donors regis-
;" The Siouxlariq Community Blood; tered: and 49' units were collected.
)~a~~",'wi~hes .to t~a~; every~n~ , We's.Is6 rechp,ted 4 ne,W donors!
t~~~ ~iiv~ the gift ftf life'd~mg.'~ur, ,i \ Gop.gratulations to the' following
.yi~!t~ to tll~ w:a:y~e area in lI4afl:q.' "! d(jo;ors for, reachih~' gallon mile~
,w.ei-e'gister~da,total of~9i,do1;iors' stones;: i" ,:,' .' .; ,

,and'collected 192 units of life sav- Galen Wiser..:...8 Gallons
i~g\~~i>o&\ye~I~,6're~~iie!l51new Dustin Ankeny'--3 Galfon~ 'i

,don6rsr ." ':(/, ~ /:',' " ' . ' . The Siouxland Community Blood
'. fli,e" foll~Wili~~ I do~ors deserve Bank exists to mak~ a' diff~ren'ce in

sl?eFiaJ·:re~,ogilition for reacblng people's lives by' providing a safe
gallon' :milestones' during , the and adequate supply of blood com-
mOJ?-t4:\ \ 't, >' " ,,; k" ' " ponents and re~ated' ser~ices tq

ArleI),~ Johl:J,~()n"':1~ GI:l1lons your area' hospitals including
Galeit' Wiset::;/3 Gallons Providence, Medical Center in

, pu~tin.A.tlk~mi~3Galloris Wayne. Our mission is accom-
:"c~ow~ll Sch~rd~'':''''2 ~jilion~.: plislJed ~th.t~~ "c61,?-tinued help
,;:- Randy Lutt~2 Gllllons' ."; and..' ehtnusiasm <;Jf t communities
: i TerlJ:' ¥wson'';-l Glj-llon • like yours. .
.: Ai;ltponY Cl:l:nt~ell-r Gallon .'; . ~ai1k ;You tQ 'all the donors and

,<: I~special Thimk You to the f01- volunteers for their assistance in
J9wrng blisi~esses and chUrchesfor . saviI1~ l,ives!
allowirigu~ the use .of their fa:cili-', \. Tha'nk you!, "

~ ti,e~;',qriJ.ge ththeran QP:ur~p., Fir~t', ':':;, i 'He,ather Marreel
National' Service Cep.ter; WflYn,e, , Siolixland Blood Ban~

,; .- ," '0' • 1 " ."1, ,J Jf~; • "

~ . \

. "s';' .' T' By Dr. Will Wisenian, loes to support' ,th~ city and the the state). Another ramification of Another' factor is the' declW~g

M(ttn' treet Focus" ~~~~~~~~;~~:~~~~~~~;p~~~~ ~~:r~~~~~~;~i~~C:t;;~~ ~~; t~t~;~~: ~:$~~~I::S,:t~~;;::~;::;~~oc~:~*s~,n¥~~:
. erty taxes" and you woUld be qUIte' and so forth: ,", '. ,','. "l,.. child beannfJ ages. WIth less chi!; according to the late,st g~vernment

.xH~{Slotr ~! ~h 1tli~'lb~pte:;;fi~'\ l,~~~ stfggested' s~' 'th~t' we coUId right. That would not tell the'whole ,S , A.~cordfug· to' the iatesf ~6v1:irrt- dren; the school' system population ' census are 'greater thapl 75' years
, have beenworking on various com- review our short an\! long~t~rm story but it's a good l>lace ~o start,' ~ent census, Wayne county popu- declines. For t4e last two decades old. When you re~y think about

, mittees that have been addressing goals and objectives and to see how To begin, !post people know that lation data indicates, that we have t.h.,e.s~.h~O..I.. ~~p~l~tion has' I been ,thoe true impact oftI"s, y~u r~.. alize
various aspects of the Main Stree~ these also fit into the new' WAEl)1 it takes taxes to' run the govern- .declined 6.42 percent or 657 people declInmg 2-3 percent per year on that many of these ouses are not
construction project and' who have organization. merit and provide services 'such as ' from 2000 to 2004. In addition to tne' average: This fu tirrn cuts down practical for young aniilies to buy
been attempting to keep a positive The Promotions Committee schools, street' construction and that; ,the number of persons per the amount ot state aid that the and live in becaus~ the cost of

., attitude that Main Street may be reported that they mef with Dr.. upk!'Jep, maintain, Fov{}rnment 9ousehold ha!i! declined from 3.13 schoo.1. syste.,II} receives to help oP.er· uPkeeP. and utilitie~. are' prohib.i-
~nder construction. Pearl Hansen on the alley projects. buildings, pay.for jails, employee to ,2.75. This points to less people ate the school system. The school tive. 'lb rehabilitatEt that kirid of

But. ALL OU~ DOwNTOWN It was noted that 600 kindergarten salaries, etc. 'AND an aging population. , 'sis.tam h~r4, i~' ,";ayne receive~ h~usingre9-~esnfw 0~ulatio~,
BUSINESSES ARE OPEN and we through eighth grad!3 school stu- Not everyone is aware that for 'lbmake matters worse, 'our pop- $2340 per pupIl per year. In the wmdows1 SIding, rorfing;updated
axe anxious ,~o w~lcome you and. t,o " q.ents,wouldqe iIivolvEld in creating e~ery $100~ property ~a:&:~s~, $q~ ~iiti.on .has been in a ~teady stfite absence of this aid, the rest of the wiring and plumbin~ and you ~Iid
accommodate your needs for mer- egg designs that will be incorporat- goes to support the school system, pf declIne for' many years (riot school budget must come from up with something. that few can
chandise and, service. Many of the ed into murals on several buildings $18 goes to support the county, $20 unlike the rest of the rural areas iII property taxl'ls., afford. in Wayne.. "f,1.e, Ii~;ve ,b.e~J;l

· businesses l;lave worked to mlike facing the 'alley. Money has been L' • 1" ' .' ' ". , • ,,';. .:.. .', r.a.zing (.destroY.. ing abobut one
their blick or'a;lley doors availabl~ raise~ through WSC' Service egIS atu,re" 'WrappIng up'.;" I '.s'e.SST.lon,' ',' hous~ per year on t e average for
al.so to their customers. The Multi- LearnIng Grants, Carhart Lumber ,thelast decade. Wh n you add ali

, Purpose Van is available and free which is contributing $500 fQr )Witll o~e weeki left in the 2006 Landis, is a modific~tion 'of a~jU 'offenders, modify th~ laws on' sex this. up/you can sI that we are
·t() those usingthe Van to transport p/;l.int imd other special donations. session; the Legislature was far that met: strong r~sistance !flst ,offender registration,and allow way behinf;! in keep' g o~ housing
themto and fromdowntQ\Vll bust- An "A11~y Event" is planned for the from winding down la.st week. . year. The legislation is an attempt.communities to create residency' stock up. ..... '1' ,. .
~esses., . . . , morning of Saturday, April 29 for We advanced many bills through to deal with problems between the ,restrictions. rp,is bill was adyanced Everyone seems t9 sort of realize
. As this column i~ being written, students to locate their design and the final round of debate and dis- M~tropolitan Utilities District, to Select File and will. likely see that costs tend to 1se over time.

we are in oUr second day of the to receive a prize. cussed some difficult issues dealing OD;laha's city-o~ned company, and passage with the Governor's signa- This includes the Cjsts ofgQvern-
· Main Stree~ construction project.. The. Economic RestJ:,ucturing with natural gas servic~, schools, other natural gas companies th!;lt tura this week. ment. ,The listis Ion", aI1d~?t limit-
and it app~ars that all is moving Committee wilJ be meeting this and economic development. operate in t'1e state, kpOWJ;l as ' Other bills that we advanced last ed to increasing iDs~ance'and lia~

,along ,well, We are optimistic that· week to review the statistics that Two bills that required signifi- "jurisdictional utilities" under the week and thai' are close to filial bility costs,emPlloyee 'salary
· the project will be completed prior Dr. Parkel"s SIFE students report- cant debate were LB 1024 on the bill. The original bill would set up passageinc~ude.a bill to irlcrease . increases, continued Istreet inainte

,to tIle time the project waslillocat- ~d on in the "Student Custpmer •Omaha schools situation and LB boundaries for each utility to oper- penalties for drunk drivers, 'a bill to nance, maintenancp of existing
ed. We,.at Main S~reet Wayne, are Survey." TheY,will attempt to take 1249, which addresses natur8l ga,s lite in to elimina~ cop1licts when ,create incentives for people to save buildings, and many~~thersip addi~
hopeflll tha;t w~ can ellcourage these statistics and make a report service expansion. . one company moves into the terri- money for long-term care, the tion to new expe ses sl.1ch'. aEf
busines'sowilers and their employ- offindings on the study with rec- LB 1024 is a plan developed by tpry of another. Much of that was Medicaid reform bill, legislation to replacement of was water treat
e,es to "stay healthy, and walk" a 0Inmendations for action on the Sen. Raikes, chairman of the :;;tJ:icken from the bill last week. ,restrict the l1se of eminent domain ment plant and othef capital inten~
block or t~o ,further than they have part of Wayne businesses to Education Committee, that estab- The. remaining portion of the bill for economic' develppment, and a sive infrastructure efpenses. '.

· O'ee~ to' get to their .work or busi- improve. relations and business lishes a learning community that addresses whllt happens when a bill to clarify: provisions in the I have described tre prohlem as
nes~! It is really iinporlailt that we .with college students, As soon as includes all of the schools in the utility wants to expand. Currentiy, ' Open Meetings Act. . less and less peoPI1.(read t~ay~.•
allow our custoin;m~the opportuni- this is cOlllpleted, the report will be . Omaha area. The idea is to create'a the Nebraska Public Service . If there is anything I can do for ers) to pay more an more expens~
ty to park on our numbered cross made avapable to businesses in ~ommon taJJ: levy and s~per-board . Commission must intervene after a you, please do not hesitate to con- es. ... ....:
streets, especially when they are town. " to finance and make decisions for ,htility expands into .new territory.·. tact me at my Lincoln office: Sen. The next article wp1 concentrate

,c~rYirig. packages. . .' .. .As we close this week's' column, . '.' . . . on SOLUTIONS! I '. :. '. all students in the area. Much Of Under the cUrrent version of LB .Pat Engel, District 17, State "
The board :n').eetingof Main' w~ ask everybody to support' our the initial qebate last week ceri-- 1249, Public Service Com,mission Capitol, P.O. Box 94604, Lincoln, You'might keep this art~cl~ tQ

Stree~ Wayne was held TUesday local businesses and to cooperate in tered on raCial integration, but on must make a determinatiOJ.l on ,NE '68509; (402) 471-2716; or refer to when thei next aiticle
mOrIling and a copy of the Main the parking situation. Let's park, ThUrsday the body 'approved an whether the expansion is allowed lengel®unicam:state.ne.us. comes out. Ii

.J StI:eet Wayne's By-laws were dis- further away from our front doors amendmentby Sen. Chambers that ~efore the expansion occurs. This is
" ,tributed to all those present.' ,and get into the habit of walking ~ould divide the Omaha Public' ~ ~j11 th~twill also see more debate . h' . ,

Members preserit were asked to for our healt~ ~d fo~ th~ health of Schools, ~istrict into three smaller Vi the neXt few <:!ays." . T 'e Way"ne Herald
:r:~~ew the by-laws for the next ourco~umtysbusmess~s. If we districts of about 15,000 students~ .' Another bill that is of concern to .' . .' , . . ..,·i '. ' .

, meeting to see if changes are need- stay p~sItlve and cooperate, w~ ~an Debate continue~ this week. " ,riJ,any peopie is LB 1199, a bill to 114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600
'~d to be in compliance with the 'new ,m~e It through the construction' , . LB 1249; i:htroduced by' ~eri..· rn,~crease penalties. for sexual . . .,' I
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Trio Travel strives t9f~Y~,
·.cust~)lnerstime and·money

Vickie Raunerand Jason Schulz ~e the o~ers plana."' . , • I, '. . "
of. Trio Travel, located at 311 N. Main Stre~t in Rauner added that for those clients who enjoy

, ", ',...... .' . • ,.... '.. •. I

W.. ayne...BUSiness hours are M.ondaythro.ugh Fr.iday, boo.ki,ng the.ir. own .t~·avel, they lllun.eh.ed their web-
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Trio Travel has bfilen locally site' (www.triotravelne.com) in 2p05. Yo~ can book
owned and operated for oy~r20 years~ YOo/ own travel pi'lckages, car or1hotel reservations,

Rauner has .16 years of . '
experience .in the, travel
industry, which has given her
a great perspective.' "I've
worked in an agency setting
butI've also beE;ln the coi-po
rate client to the travel
ag~ncy so I. know first-hand
what 'travelers expect from
their agency; e:ICcell~mt ser~'

vice, travel optiQns, accUrate
reservations at the best price
in a timely manner," Rauner
said. . . ' ,

Rauner said they search
the Internet, in addition to

"their' Sabre reservation sys
tem '(the' same system
Travelocity uses), to ensure
they are qU:oting, the lowest
,pos~ibl~. price basedvpon, . ' ',., . . ". .'. .,1 .
availabilI.ty whe~ both corpo- Staff at Trio Travel in Wayne are left to right· Vickie Rauner:
rate· or leIsure clients are able. ..'. ~I '
t . 't . '. l' Tr°'. '.' 'Tr' I owner, and MelanIe Krueg.. er.o rave .' 19 ave can· .' ,
match ,theInternet rates or even get a lower rate in Veglfs show tickets, etc, online I but still have the
their Sabre reservation system. same localservice before, durin~and after you trav-
"Traveler~ Il('led, ~o be avvl:jre that many times the el as if you booked it with on of their qualified
Inter,net Isn) the least expensive or safest way to agents. " '.

• ,. " .. ,' . .'. '. 1 "

book travel,<lepending on the traveler's situation," Melanie Krueger has been employed with Trio
, Raunersaid: . . '.. . Travel sin,ce ,1986 illld is ~ffick M~naS'er for the

Doing the leg work for the clients saves th~ni, agency. She is a Certified ARC Specialist and has a
valuable t,ime searching for flight options and best wealth of knowledge and experirnce regarding des-
fares. Trio provides value and services yo\,1 can't tinations, vacations, agency procedures .and the
find by booking travel yourself on the Internet. travel industry as a whole. : ." ',' .',
Rauner states that many people.don't even realize . Rauner is the daughter of rerris and Margie
that after they've done aU the work themselves they Meyer of Wayne. She moved b~ck to Wayne from
still 'get charged a fee by the In~ernet travel web- Lincoln in March of 2003. S~e graduated from
sites. If you're going to pay the fee anyways, why Wayne High School in 1988, and :ti:om Spencer
not pay the fee to a local business, instead of to a School of Bu.sin~ss iIi Grand Isl~d in i989 with an
large Internet travel website who considers you just Associate's Degree in ,Trayel al,ld' Touri~m

~nothel( sale, not a valued customer~ . . Managl:!ment. In Lincoln, shel waa employed at
'.'When we do our Internet search, ifwe find that Ameritas Life Insurance Corp. for eight and a half

it is lower ~n the Internet,' we'll book it on the years as their Corporate Travrl Specialist. Later
Internet for you plus make you aware of the rules, she was employed by AAA Nebraska as a corporate
restrictions and risks of booking on the Int.ernet agent/travel counselor. Sipce April 2001, she has
compared to if we booked the arrangements in our been employed by Landscapes 'Unlimited as their
Sabre system," Rauner said. We'll educate the trav- Travel Coordinator. She has b~en issuing all their
eler, give them all the options,and they can make bookings through Trio Travel sihce January, 2004.
the choice where they'd like Trio to book their trav- . I '.,
eland at what price. We offer personal,local, home- You can reach Melanie or Vic~e at Trio Tra~el at
town customer service before, during and after you 402-375-2670 or 800-542-8746. If you would like to
travel. You'll receive unbiased options arid recom- contact them via email; their ,:,nail ad<hesses are
mendatiQns for your vacation or business travel Melanie@tJ:iotravelne.conl or Vicfe@triotravelne.com

The council's next regularly,
scheduled meeting will be Tuesday,
April 25 at 7:30 p.m. in the council
chambers '

band and swing choir.
. He is a member of the First

United Methodist Church where he
is in SundaySchool,youth groUp
and acolytes. . '

Jared's Eagle' Sc~ut Service
Project'was to add sitting benchks
along the three-mile long Wayne
Pedestrian Trail. He added cement
pads and creat~d bellches out of
unused frames'md recycled pla~tic
boards.' I'

, l'I would like to thank the City ~f
Wayne and .. particularly' To~d
Hoelllan .and Lowell Johnson 'who
,ma.de this possible with their help
and ideas. for t}:le project," Jared
said. .

He also extended thanks to
Carhart Lumber for their donation
of the recycled plastic boards.

"Lastly, I would like to thank ~y
leflders and fellow' scouts who
helped with all the construction. I
learned a lot about preparing for
and then working with cement,"
Jared said.

"I am especially thankful for all
the support and encouragement I
have.received on my Road to Eagle.
I thank my church, my community,'
my fellow scouts, my leaders1 and
especially my parents, Yl'ho guided
me dUring this journey so I could
reach my goal of Eagle Scout,~ he
added.

Jared conchided by offering a
special thanks to his two older'
Eagle I!rothers, Ryan and Nick,
who motivated al,ld encouraged
him. ';

'I'

Pa~k and win attend Philmont"
Scout Ranch in New Mexico; Ben
Delatour and Camp Cedars in
2006. Then, in 2007, he phms to
continue his' . camp 'career by
attending SeaQase in'. the, Florid.a
Keys., .

He ~al,'l special memories of the
local campsfiluch as Izaak Walton
north l)f Wayne' and'ponca State
Park,as well. as Lewis' and Clark
State Park at Yankton. .

Jared is an eighth grader at
WaYne' Middle Sc~oot He plays
football~ basketball, track and has
w:restled,also. He' participates in."

.~ :. 'I _
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Parking-~-----------
Street on Fourth Street. funds.

CoUncil members als9 discussed During the meeting, Mayor Lois
the benefits to the city to extend Shelton read a proclamation desig
the water lines into Main Street nating April as Sexual Assault
buildings and to bill the property Awarel,less Month.
owners. No decis~on was m/lde on Mayoral appointments approved
this issue, pending the obtaining of at the meeting include Jodi PuIfer,
more accurate figures on the cost of Jackie Ruzicka, Dianne Lpng,
the project~ Joyce Hoskins and Sheri Dunklau

i to .the ,Swim Team Advisory
Council members also approved Committee and Wayne Wessel tp

Resolution' 2006-27, acc,epting the Wastewater Treatment Plant
Supplemental No. Z' with the Committee
Nebraska Department of Roads
relating to, the High~ay 15 North
Project. This" will allow for more
direct transfer of Surface

,Transporfation Project (STP)

4A

fpr 20p6. He noted the Foundation
will be purchasing some computers
and software for the school.

o.ri boar.d committees! public
relation!,!:: Foundation report:

:- ". _' f - I

continued fro~ page 1A

.. The city curr~'u.tly has!a'numb~r
ofsigJ;lswhich state that two hour
parking il,'l all~wed. Joel Hansen
Public Works Superintendent,tol<l
the council that approximately 25
of these signs would be changed to
allow tlire~-h~ur parking and
placed in various locations along
theside streets:"

In other action, the council
approved the Wayne Area Jaycees
request fol' ~1,OOO to help fund the
annu.al fireworkS display and to
block off Third to Fourth Street on
Windom and, Windom to Walnut

MeEnories.~~--~~--------~
happened. The day had been hot. Troop. He served as court reporter
All at once there was a bang. for more than 30 years and retired

. ' .' .'; . . . Everybody ran to the window. The at theage of 75,.
The house~~{a small three air was full of snow. Her father: He likes to work with boys and

room building'" 'r4ich had, the soon came in a wagon to get her. On' teaches them chess. I am one of his
kitchen extending t.o it from behind' the way home, you couldn't see the students. Both he and his wife: are
the house. There were 'few dugouts horses ahead of you. Her father's il). good health.
l:jround there buthlahy sod homes; cattle drifted s'everal,miles away'" Interviewed by Phil Griess
~ The:re,were few tp;lEisaround but from home. None of the stock died."'

they had brought some 'with them. Interviewed by Dennis Kern ' Rolle WalterLey
, They'seldom went to town which ", ,. , , 0 ~ollie Walter Ley was born in

,vvas about 10 milesa\Var becallse Mr. Ellis'. .......' . 1879\at Jorden, Minn, on May 15.
the roads were bad. .... ....~ , Mr. Elliswas born in Madison He moved to Wayne when one and
, They had church a~d ;cn,odlin County Sept. 10, i8'69, 83 years qne half.

the same' building. They had' a. - ago.'He was born in asod house. In When the railroad was to go
church, sessionevery two weeks. c. 1870 his l,llother taught school in through Laport, land was graded
! The' school teacher was usualJy a' the, f),rst school in M;adison County. for the tracks. The courthouse at

young girt One day ~ boy pulled a c : He learned law in Madison and .Laport is still standing. The rail-
knife on thete~cher~o she quit and beca:tpe ~ jawyer, In 1~~6 he moved road tracks did not run through
the people hIred' a rough .. rnan· to Bloomfield to practice law. When Laport. They had to move the cour
teacher and the boy'never ciline 'to: in. BI60IDiiel<l .. he had one of. the thouse books and b:uild another
school agafu.

l
:; . '. "first B6y ScolitTroops in the state. Gourthouse. The new building was

, Whei).' the blizzard of '88 caine, When appointed court reporter in built in Wayne where the
Mrs. Kern'was 10 years old.. She 1914 he m'oved to Wayne. When in l3eckenhauer's Funeral Home now
was in.school at the time when it, . Wayne he ar~o had' a Boy' Scout stands. This building was about 80

feet long and 40 feet wide. When
the State National Bank started
into business there were about s~
buildings ill, .wayne.. )'here'w'en~
just mud road~ and wooden side~

walks which were about six feet «;lff
the ground. 1 ~••

Blizzard of 1888 .' '~'\
. " I '~<,'

, My grandfather was in school
when. the blizzard took place..~
man that worked at my grandf~

ther's father's General Store carri,e, . .. 1

and took all the school children
home, He took grandfather to Ns
father's store. ;By this time tqe
stor:t,n ,was 'very bad. He and his
dad had to walk-home two and a
half blocks. You could see nothing.
They were crawling on their hands
and knees all the way home. No
one could go out of their homes for
three days.. ·The cattle during tlie
blizzard. were trying to get out of

. the -wind.. ilro.und . Logan ..'Creek.
Apout 300 c~ttle piled up on each
other, . smothered and froze to
'death. .,

Tradirig ~th the Indians'
Indiaris came from the reserva

tion and pitched their tents outsiQe
town. The Indians traded haz~l

nuts for clothing and food. The nuts
are not much good, but are sent
back East. .
Interviewed by David Ley

.
M~eting--~----------------

. ' $20,000 is in a CD for scholarships. icy, new reqiLiIl:(ments. for ~edi-' .'
continued frow-pagf3 1AAlso, the' bleachers in the high cines to students, and out of state Prom ~and~dates inclhde, ,front row, left to right, 'David Loberg, John 'tt, Cale Giese

s<:hool gym are in poor 'condition camps. and Derek Schardt. Back'row, Carly Wacker, 'Jessica Dickey, RobynlJei~hold,Renee.'
'and' need to be replaced. It was The next regular meeting of the Theobald and Amand~Grone. Not pre~entwas Derek Carroll. . . ' I '

, noted that all of the students use Wayne Community Scho(jls Board' ., I

.~~t:::e:g~~::a).~:~:;r~d. ·~on~~~';.';~;n8 :i1l
7~~m~e~~t~~··. Prom candidates selected at·Wayl1~High

regional negotiations, wellness pol-Wayne High School in Wayne.,,' . ,The Wayile High School ~rom' peb Dickey;'. Amanda GroIle, . Breck and J¥is Giese; Da~d
WIll be held onSaturday, April 22 daughter of Enc and Kelly Grone; Loberg, ~on of Dan and Kns
at the Wayne State Center. Robyn Heithold, daughter of Kevin L(jberg; Der~I( Schardt, son of

This year's :theme is "HollyWood" an~. Nancy . Heitholdj Renee Lowell and Krren Schardt and
and the song IS "I'll Be." The grand Theoba~d,. da:U&,hter . of Paul John Whitt, son. of R?n and Deb
march will start at 6:30 p.m. and' Theobald and JaIl Theobald and Whitt. I'
coronation of the king and queen 'Carly Wacker, daughter of ',' .' , ". . ,

will follow the grand march. . M.a.. ur"e.en. wa.,cke..r an.d Kirk... w.a.ck.. er. '. The.. p.romba; q.u.et. will... be.gI.....n. at 7
This, year's king candidates are p.m. with a da ce to followf~oIl1 8

This year's queen candidates are . Derelt Carroll, son of Dean and to midnight. M sic will be supplied
Je"dta Dkkey, daughte, ofBm and .Sh:IIYCarroll; Cal. G;ese, son of·by /daJe,tic Surd.· .

Stores remain open· during
reco:Q.strt:lctiOn project! ..

There has beel,l talk for months way for ground working and ,tiona. during ~leconst.ruction so
and months and nqw it's. really trenching equipment. s40pping will _re better than ever
happening. , The water mains, some dating tJ;:ris summer i~ downtown WaYne.

Highway, 15 through the busi~ back to th,e 1890's, will be replaced Where can Y9u park? .
ness district of Wayne is now offi~ along with the service lines to each Fir~t, look ror signage; many
cially cordoned off and wo~k has 'store Of business. stores are posFng signs. on Pearl
started 'on an ambitious six-month .0 Ele~trical conduit for period- and Logan Streets to indicate the
project. From Fairgtounds;Avenue, ~'style electric lighting wilJ be best route to t~eir store. "
to Seventh Street, Wayne's Mainillstalled and n~w' sidewalks ! Secl?nd;parf anyWhere except
Street is being replaced from the. poured. A pegestrian friendly six- ,Main Street. S~d~ streets are avail
water mains on up to sidewalks ' foot wide strip Of sidew'alk is being ,,able. and. cus~ome,rs may drive
and street.!" '. " ,: '. kept' for shop front access for cU;s~ , down the one-way alleys to discov

?resently, the asphalt IS being tomers to shop during the constr\,1c- er more par;rl behind shops. >

removed and soon the original tion in order to see the progress aa For the bes traffic routes, look
roadbed ofbric:1t will be scooped up it changes everyday. for the Wayne d in this week's edi-
and hauled away iilorder to make' l\i[any stores ar~ offering promo- ti~n of the Herrd.

.Klassen to~receive'Eagle Scout award'
. Jared Klassen; son of Mark and

, Audrea Klassen of Wayne, will be
receivfug his Eagle S~ohtAward at

• .an Eagle S~outCourt oQlonor 0.11
Saturday, April, 22;, '..

The' ceremony will be held at the
First United Methodist Church at
1:30 p.m. The public is invited' at '
attend this cerem.ony that 'cele
bnites Scouting's highest award.,

Jared, who will be Wayne's 123rd
Eagle Scout, began his scouting
.career when he was in first grade
as a Tiger, Cub. i~' Paclt 174, He

I; joined Boy Scout Tro~p'114 a&r
" receiving his Arrow ofI,.ight award

in Ja.nuary' of'2003,'Wh* a scout, '
he has held troop offices of Patiol
Leader and Assistant Senior Patrol
Leader. '!

Jared has been active in many
community scout service projects,
includingpaj>er drives' and' recy
cling, KiwanIS Panca.ke ' Feeds,
Wayne:: County, Fair Barbecue,

'! Wayne C~cken,Days, ,Food Drives,
Relay .For Life, putting up and

I removing Cemetery Flags' on' ,
Me:t,norial. Day, as, well as parade
and. flag ceremonies. He has also

· helped With other service projects
· like planting trees and general

cleanup. '
Jared enjoys camping and has

been to varioUs campsiD Nebraska,
Colorado and' South Qakota., He
ha~ attended Camp Cedars. near

~Fremont several times, Camp
Butterfield near Orchard~'Ben
Delatotir Scou~ Ra;nch in Col9rado,

· Scout Jubilee' in, Mahoney State
, I ,',



Michelle Jarvi (left) and Regan Ruhl run in'th 1600-meter
rac~.in Tu~sda'y'sWayne State CoIle~e Invitat onal.

Wa~e Stl:\te CQIlege Invitational
The Blu~ Devils retUrned to Wayne for ap.oth·

er home me~t on,April 11 for the ap.nual Wayn~
. '~ .' < , "
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Wayne High track teamscolPpete at W.sner, Wayne meets·
1'he Wayp.e High track ~p.d field teams op.e of them ni~daled ap.d if itwasp.'t for a Hochstein 2:34~3i 5. 200 - "5. Angie Ahrenhoitz2~.8i '. I

approached the inid-point of the season with ,muffed hap.doffin the 400 relay, we would have 1600 - 2. 4:25.10. '
meets at Wjsner and Wayne State College dur- placed in every event we entered." Girl's,fres~enlsoph.oplOre finishes
ing hte past week. .." '. ", In the ~reshmen/sophomore diVision, the 6'3126008' a--C" l~Mi.chpelletJarvl6'3660:~33·25io04._.Ann.2 pa. Wtest

Th Bl D vil . 1 . d th . k 'th' ., . 1 f M' h II J . .. ,u. 0'1"" vney res on . ., . res on
· .e, .. ue e. grr s opene '. e w~e WI a grrl s 320~-llleter re ay team 0 IC e e~n:' 13:46.6; 3. W~st 13:,56.6; 3200 relay _ 1. 11:23.0; 400

tIm::d ~lace fimsh at the ~sner LIOns Club Andrea Pieper, Courtney Preston and Maddie relay _ 4. 56.3; high jump _ 3. Maddy Moser 4-8;
, InVltatIOnalla,st .Saturday m a ~eet that fea~ Jager took first with a time of 11:23. long jumP - 4. Cheyanne Mrsny 13·1; 400 - 2.

tured both varSIty and freshman/sophomore The boy's freshmerilsophomore team had Maddie Ja~er 1:05.8; 1600 relay - 2. 4:36.8.
'divisions.,.. 'three gold medalists as Sheldon Onderstal took ' ' '. . . Boy's var~ity finishes
,. F'irst ~lace ~arsity finishes were tUrned in by th~ 3200-m~ter (11:13.5), Chris Sherry threw 400 -,~. Scott Baier, 53.3. •
Jean PIeper m the 100-meter dash (12.60), 4~ feet, 9 inches in the shot put and Mike Kay" ' Bots fr,~shmenlsophomore.fimshes
Brooke Andersop. in the 800-meter run (2:33.8) " th 200- te d h' 25 10 .' 100 -3. Mike Kay 12.2; 4. Ryan Pieper 12.3; 1?00 ,
and high jump (4-8) and the 3,200-meter relay ran e me r as m . . - 2. ShehJon Ond,erstal 5:0?6; 3200 - 1. Onderstal
(H):47.4) with Anderson, Regan Ruhl,Alesha 1l:13.5;sh~tp,ut - 1..Chps Sherry 42-9; 200 - 1.
Fi'nk' . .' d Ka 1 H h teO ) Wayne IDgh results Kay 25.10; 5. Nathan SIeler 26.6; 1600 - 6. 4:08.9.

ey an y a oc sm. Girl's varsity finishes
) J:lc.ott Baier was the only medalist for the 100 '- 1. Jean Pieper, 12.6; 1600 ~ 6. Regan Ruhl
WlIS boy's varsity as he took third in the 400- 6:28.5; 300 hurdles _ 6; Amber Lutt 56.10; 3200
meter dash With his ~lockingof53.3 seconds, , relay _ 1: 10:47.4; discus ~ 4. Kayla Hochstein ~6.
. "We ran seven, girls in the varsity division," 8; highjump~ l.13rookeADdersoT). 4-8; long jump
Wa~eHigh coach pale Hochstein said. "Every - 2~, Pieper. 15-9; 800 ..:.. '1. Anderson 2:33.8; 2.

, ,.' .) ,.\' 'I .' •

Dustin Jones tallied two hits in
against Augustana.

. /" ,

.' .
SIX more WI

, WSC returns to ra~gs
After, a five-week absence, the

team is again nationally-ranked in:
the latest Collegiate Baseb'all
Magazine Division II Top 30 poll
released Monday afternoon.
.,.' The Wildcats are ranked 29th in

t];le latest poll.

WSC freshman pitcher John Snyder saw two innings ofwc;.rk in last week's 18·17 home win
ag~inst~ugus~ana. . " ,', • ' , I" I " . .
unearned) on three hits with three
strikeouts ap.d one walk.

,McGuire worked a perfect sev
e!1th inning to 'pick lip his, fifth
save of the season.'

Walsh worked the first two and
one-third innings, giving up six
runs on six hits with one strikeout
and three walks.

Wayne Statereturns to action on
Thursday 'luid Friday with
Northern Sun Conference double
heacier~' at, BemidjiState.

. :; ,Albury honored

Ben Albury was been selected by
the Northern Sqn Conference with
player" of the week honors
~nnouncedbythe league office on
Monday.

,He went' 12-for-.23 in seven
games l~st week with two home
runs, one triple and four doubles
with 12 RBIs, and; eight runs.'
scored.

first game.;"
DeLaet and Albury botlj.'

accounted for four RBIs irithe win.
Senior B.J. Wierzbicki (5-1), ,:,

worked five solid innii:lgs toelml":
the win on the mound, allo~hg;3
five runs on seven hits with four".f
strikeouts. Jon Pitts, worked the i'

fmal two inilings for WSC, allow-
ing one run on one hit. , ..' "

The second game saw Travis'"
Mortimore (4-1) toss a completk- . ,"
game, six hit shutout with n,ine"
strikeouts as the Wildcats rolled to .
an 11-0 win. • '

The WSC bats stayed hot ill the
secop.d game, producing 14 hita in ,
the win.

Manganaro was 4,-for-5with
three RBIs to lead the way, while
DeLaet and Benge each went 2.
for~4: .c.. . .i "

" Vi,cente Cafaro' added, aso~()

ho~ef and, scored tQree~na in
,the win. ;;':"i.~!' ',,') "'";~,i,_

The Wildcats completed" the
sweep with 7-0 and 10-8 victories
on Sunday. ',' .'

The first game saw junior left.
handel' Josh Andersen toss a com
plete-game, three hit shutout to
carry the Wildcats to a 7-0 win.

WSC struck early, scoring four
runs ip. the first inning, as Albury
and Manganaro connected on
back-to-back solo home runs.

Cafaro added a run-scoring do~
ble in the four-run inning.

WSC went up 5-0 in the fifth
inning on Manganaro's RBI single
and added two insurance runs in
the seventh inning .on Chris
Pedroza's two-run double.

On the mound, Andersen (4-1)
was brilliant in shutting down the
Golden Bears, not allowing a base
runner 'past second base. . ','

The second game ..,saw Wayn~,

State overcome a six-run thi:r<J
inning by the Golden Bears as th~

, Wildcats hung on for a 10-8'wiD.. T
Trailing 6-5 after three innings',

W8C scored four runs in the fifth
, inning to go up 9-6.

After CSP plated two runs iIi
the sixth inning to pull within one
run at 9-8, the Wildcats added an
insurance run in the top ofthe sev~
enth inning to notch the 10-8 win.

Pedroza' extended his hitting
streak to seven games with ,a two
run homer in the third hming for
the Wildcats.

Koch added a key pinch-hit two
run homer to highlight Wayne
State's four-run fifthinning.

Albury and Jones each recorded
two hits for WSC to lead the nine
hit attack.

Junior Michael Donohoe (2-2)
earned the win in relief'of starter '
Steve Walsh. Donohoe worked
threeap.d two-thirds innings of
relief, allowing two funs (both

Chalk uP',
Home. slugfest and conf(?re~f~·road sweephighlight Wildcc:ts'

Perfect in conference play. '
The defending Northern Sun

Conference baseball" champions
added five more wins on the sea
son to improve to 22-8-1 and 10-0
in the league folloWing a four
game sweep last weekend.

The week began with a home
nonconference doubleheader last
Wednesday in a marathon slugfest
the lasted 3 hours and 51 minutes
and saw Wayne State take an 18-'
17 victory over AugUstana. '

The game included a combined
,39 hits, 35 runs and 10 pitchers.

Thewip. was secured by Wayne
High graduate Adam McGuire
who improved to 2~1 to earn'the
win in relief. "

The second game of the double
header ended with bases loaded in
a 2~2 tie'due to darkness. ' ,.

WSC looked strortg in the first
two ~Il.ning~ after jumping to an

,.~, 11.4 lead, .. '., " 'i " :

Th~ Vikings tilHied. ten fl,ll)s iq
. the third,pl~s~fairin the foi.rrthi~
and one more,m the fifth to knot
the score at 17-17.'

The Wildcats secured the win
when Scott Bidrosld singled and
Kevin Gl;lrken came up with a'dou·

, ble to allowed, Bidroski to head
home for the winning run.

Bidrosld and Ian DeLaet fin
ished 4-for-6 for wec, while Chris
Pedroza and Alex Koch 'each bat
ted in four runs for the Wildcats,

In the second game of the dou
bleheader. WSC came close to
maintaiiling its nine-win streak in
the bottom of the seventh when
DeLaet opened with dOl,lble, but
was ruled out at third base on the
subsequent play when Danny
Benge's bunt went right to the

,Augustana pitcher who threw the
ball over to third..

WSC vs. Concordia St. Paul'
TIle squad remained unbeaten

in Northern. Sun Conference play
Saturday with back-to-pack dou
bleheader' wins at Co'ncordia

, University-St. Paul on Saturday
and Sunday. ,
, Saturday saw a 17-6 ap.d 11-0
sweep over the Golden Bears.

WSC scored in ~very innin~

except the seventh and connected
on three homers to down the
Golden Bears in the first game.

Ben Albury's three run homel;' in
the first inning gave the Wildcats
,an early 3-0 lead, Marc
Manganaro belted a tWo-run shot
in the fourth inning with DeLaet
connecting for a three-run b~ast in
the fifth inning to lead' a 15-hit
attack for the Wildcats in the first
game.

Koch, Albury and Bidioski each
finished with three hits to pace
Wayne' State at the plate in' the

Ilenderson
,to' head'to
Iowa State

"',

Rare are those occassions '
iI). life, when': you have the
chance to work with a long
time friend and mentor.

A Wayne High coa~h will
soon have that opportunity.
", ~lue Devil girls' basket
baUand girls' 'golf coach
Eric Henderson announced

, '. last weelt that he accepted
·an offer to work as an
assistant 'with former
Wayne' State coach Greg;
McDermott in the Iowa
State basketball.·· program
iriAnIes, Iowa. ' ...
. "It's' bittersweet," Hen-'
derson. said,on Monday,

': ~'!\{y wlfe' an4' I really, like
Wayne and the school, but ,
this really i~ a chance to
'work with someone who
,hasbe~n' my friend; role
model al;ld idol." , I .

Henderson, who also
, J,eJ!~l}~s4~~£9~c:L~z:~4.e~ ,l}L

Way:rieElemerit,arY~ was It
fOlu~~yeai- ~ .. letterwinneJi
hn~er McDermott~ .who
cOflched at WSC from 1995·

,2000.. , ,
Henderson's, new post

will be that of gra~uate '
manager, whicl} he said
will offer him more coach
ing privileges and responsi-

.bilities thall a graduate'
assi~tant'coach position.

WQile, , at Iowa State,
'Henderson will be able to
work on his .Master's
degree in education adlT).in-
istration. .. ,

HE! said he told his play
ers about his departure on

" on Friday.
. Henderson accomplish

,ments as a head coach at
WHS were nothing short of
impr~ssive..' , '

As' a girl's golf coach, h~
,"guided his teams to back- \

to-back state appearances.
,j,During his first year as
head girl's basketball coach
he led the team to a 17-7
season and a berth in the
district championship
game.. .'

". Henderson, who is a
native of Cogan, Iow~1 said
he was iriipressed with the

"passion of Wayne Iiigh ath-
letes, particularly the girl's
basketball .team, which
improved by nine wins this

'past sea~on and the golf
team. which went through a
rebuilding season last fall.

"I will miss all the kids,
'from those in my second
grade aU the way through

,high school,'" Henderson
·said~

Wayne State fares well at ~e~ent.WiIdcatCIa ,sic
The Wayne State.College track and field marK of 5:29.02 set by Audrey Emap.uel in from Seward won' the .100 meter hurdles McCoy in the one mile run (5:26.06) and the 4.0.0 meter hurdles (1:0f.25) and L.acey

teams won 15 events ap.d set four new 2004. (15.11) and the 4()O meter hurdles Erin NOl:enberg in the 3,000 meter steeple- Jensen took fIfth in the . ammer throw
'school records last SaturdaJat the Wildcat Erin ~orenberg topped her own school (1:07.25). chase (12:01.94). (140-5").
Classic held in'Wayne. No team's~oring record in the 3,000 meter stee,plecllase by Junior Erih Oswald'won the ~OO II).e:ter JadeLippman; a freshman from Pierce, The WSC 1600 meter relay team of
was kept". , . placing second ip. 12:01.94, topping her old dash (59.10) and was second' in ,the 200 was third iD.the high jump (5:2) and in the Tr.isha BUSS,.• Jade LiP;ma.~,· Rachel

N,ew school records w~re set. by semor i mark of 12:06.63 set two weeks ago in ":meter dash (26.86). . . 4-00 meter hUrdles (1:08.32), while Lindsey Roebke and· Erin Oswal~ took third in
, Lindsey Stockwell. in the ..women's hammer' Sacram.Emto, , Sophomore thrower Katie Wilsop. was Stockwell placed third inthe. discus with a 4:09.83, while the 400 meter relay team of

throw, taking second with a markofI57-1. Freshmliln John Sloup set a new school first in the shot put with an NCAA nation· throw of i39-·1. , " ; ' .', Lippman, Roebke, Tiffan~ Schacher ap.d
The old school mark of 154-2 was setby mark in t4eII).~n's hammer throw ~s he~l provisional qualifYing throw Of 45-4 Kate Oswald took third in the long jump Buss finished third in 51.1

1

2 seconds.
Stockwell.. t.wi> w,e,eks. ago at. the .H.ornet won the.·.e..v.. e.nt in.. 14.~ 8,- bettering his o.ld ap.d took fo;mh in the discus at 137-4. (15-4.). and was fourth in the triple jump ,

. .', The WSC men picked fP 10. first place
Ip.vite in Sacr~mento,Calif'. . school record ot 139-6 set two weekend:;! .The other event win:ger for Wayne State (32-2). "finishes. .

Senior ,Nicole McC~y establisped a pew ago at the Morningside Open. , was Tanna Walford,' }\Tho won the high 'Tiffany Schacher c~me in third in the J.J. Washington won the long jump (22-
school record in the' one mi,le run with a ' Rachel Roe1;>ke was the only double jump with a top mark of 5-6. ' javelin throw (107-8) and in the 100 meter I'
time of 5:26.06, betteri,ng'the previous event winner for WSC as the sophomore ' 'Second place finishers inCluded: Nicole h~dles (16.88), Trlsha Buss was fourth in See CLASSIC, page 2B

ill
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~opho~ore thrower Katie Wilson captur~dfirst in the shot put and took fourth in the dis-
cus at the Wildcat Classic at WSC last Sat~day. , ' , . J ' ""',
ineter run (1:57.61) and Nathaniel
Berge:!) was sixth in the 3,000
meter steeplechal?e (l~:09.28). '

Wayne Sta,te will compete in the
NC~ DiVision n' Chal
, lenge at Emporia, Kanl'las

on Friday and Saturday.

State ,
National Ballk

& Trust
Company
116 West 1st ~t. '

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
Member FDIC

·10111'5
, ~"ODY&

PAINT
SHOP; INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE'
375·A555

Classic
\

(continued from Prtge 1B)
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Hits and Misses
Week #29 04/05/06

White Dog Pub 2 37 19
Tacos & More 35 20'
Jensen Constr. 31 25
Downs Instirance ' 27.5 28.s'
White Dog Pub 1 27 29
Fredrickson Oil F 24 32
Property Ex~hangil 23 33
Schaefer AppJ. 19 37
High Games and Series:
Diane Roeber, 202, Cheryl
Henschke 529; White Dog
Pub 2 922, 2622, '
180+ galllell: Lori Butler 180,
Jolinda Morris 183, Tammy

,', Meier 199,Diane Roebe,r 202,
Cheryl Himschk,e 193-187

, ,480+ series: Nikki McLagen
487, Kathy Bird 496, Sandra
G!lthje 481; Morrill 488, Anlie
Sommerfeld,491; Kristy Otte
497" Roeber 510,: Henschke
529,'" ,c' "._ '> ;, ",.' .;\"'1

Splits: ReI,lee Jacobsen 5-7,

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week #28 04105/06

White Dog Pub 114 14
Uncle Dave's 1 30 1~
Wildcat Lounge I 27 I, 21
Half-Thn Club 21 27
Melodee Lanes 19 29
Uncle Dave's 2 13 31

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, AprU 13, 2006

BOWLING RESULTS
, brought to you by: " ,

Pitch~ hit and run event slated
,WAYNE, -', The Wayne County Jaycees will host the free

Pepsi Pitch, Hit and Run competition for area youth age 7..14
on, Saturday, April 22, at Hank Overin Field in Wayne.
Registrationisa9:30 am., on th~ day of the event. Wayne will
al~o be~h.e:b,o,s~ site of ~he state, fompetition a~ a later d,ate.
For addItIona,I,mformatlOn, contact Ch~dd Fnderes at 375
f8S6, '

City League (Men's) "
Week #30 04104106

Logah Valley Golf 38 14
Godfather~ 30 . 22

. White Dog 30 '22
Thm's Body Shop 29 23
Wildcat Lounge 29 23
Harder & A.nkeny 22 30
Brudigam Repair 19 33
Pac-N-Vision 11 41
Iligh Series and Games:
Tom, Doorlag 2?4, Doug
Rose 638; White Dog 924,

'H)i~der & Ankeny, P.C.
259~.

Doug Rose 243, 200, Butch
I3athel 231, Jim Johnson 225,

, 'yalKienast "\ 221, Tom,
Allderson 213, .Eldin Roberts'
209, ,Sid Preston 210, Joel
Ankeny 203, Brad Jones 202.

M~nday Night Ladies
Week #26 04110/06

Sterling Computers 28 16
, Wayne EastJPrime '27 17
, Concord Compo 23 21
, Stadium Sports 21 23
Melodee Lanes 17 27
Swan's' 16 28

"I!igh,1 Games and Series: High Games and Series:
Kristy' Otte 200, Nikki Brad Jones 221, 6a3; White,

'McLagan 498; Sterling Dog Pub 716, 2055 ' ' ,
Computers 883, Wayne Josh Johnson 214, Brad Jones
EastlPrime Stop 2448. , 211, 20t,Keith Roberts 204.

, Nikki, McLagan 188, Shelly
Carroll 188-496, Candy Guill
;482, Kristy Otte 488,: Vicki

, Siebrecht-Smit 183.
Splits: Linda Gehner 3-9-10

,';'Melodee, Lanes
·WlId,at'tounge
; ,. i:. ., .:,,_~i-,_ , , J _.

1221 N. lincoln • Wayne, NE 68787
375-3390 .' 375-2319

2B,

....- --_Sports Notebook----.
""W8egotfer$play in two tourn~ments

, MANKATO, MINN; - The Wayne State College men's golf
team faced stiff competition and placed 10th ou~ of 11 teams

<Monday at the Minnesota State Invitational played in
\ Mankato, Minn., Individu,allyfor Wayn~ State, Jason Lov~

'~hotroundsof 84 and 83 f<;>r a 167 to post the top score for the
" wildcats. Jared Wetovick was close behind with 84-84 for a
. 168!' Colin Wilson followed at 170' (83-87) with Brian'Torpin
, spopting 85-86 {or a i 71 and Drew Shively coming in with
scores of 88anQ 89 for a 177. ' ' " "

The team finished in 10th place for the sixth straight tour-
, nament Trtesday at the Maverick Invitational, also played in
Mankato. The Wildcats posted a team score of 342 in the 18-
hole, tourn'ament."', " ' .
, Individually forWSC, Jason Love notched the top' s~orefor
tpeWildcats with an 80. Jared 'Wetovick fired an 85, Colin

. :Wilsol1 'sllOt 88, Drew Shively had an 89 and Brian Torpin
cam~ in with a 92. , "
, Wayne State will re~ume its spring schedule at the

Concordia-St. Paul Invitational in St. Paul, Minn., on April
17-18. "

'," SUmmer signUps, scheduled
WAYNE ~ The Wayne Community ActivilyCenter will be

the sit~ Jor upcoming signups for s~veralyouth programs.
,f 'Signup is currently under way for youth soccer for boys and

;' c~:rls ages 5-12. Play starts on April 25 and runsthr()ugh May
25, on Tuesdays and Thu.rsday~ and will inchide 19 session,
plusa jamboree onMay 20. Cost is $45, and those w:h9 sign up ,
for April 18 will get a free soccer ball. For information, contact
Oliver TWelvetrees at 375-7506., " ",r,', "

Signup for summer recreation programs will be Fl;iday and
Saturday, April 29, aiso at the Activity Center." ,,', , '

Registration for y(mth recreation golf, tennis, softball (ages
5-'9) and ba~eball(ages 5-10) will be from 7-9 pm April 28 and
frok 9~m ~nooii on April 29. '

Swimming registrations for lessons, swim teams and pool
", passes will be Ol} Saturday, April 29, only, from 9 am-noon: at
,'thei\ct1'1ty (jenter.., '

" Scramble planned at wee
, WAYNE' --':- ,A three-person golf scramble is scheduled for

Sunday,' April 30, at the Wayne Country Club. Entry fee, for
the event which starts at 10 am, is $35 per golfer or $30 for
club members. For information, contact Troy at 375-1152. '

Nelson; named head coach at Dana
BLAIR "- Former WayIl.e State College volleyball standout

Rayna Nelsen has beeD; hired as the head volleybaU coach at
Dana Collegein Blair. Nelsen will officially begin her duties at

• t'he school on June 1. ., • '
< She was '" a four~time ,All-Northern Sun Conference First

, Team selection as a 6-2 middle hitter at Wayne State from
"1999-2002. She ranks second on the Wildcats' all-time list in
block~ '(388), third iIi kills (1,517) and seventh in attacks
(3,471). . ',,", , " , "
'Nelsen help~~ the Wildcat~ win the"NSICregular sea~on'

,,title h1 the 2901 season, going 16-2 in conference play and 24-
" 9 'overalL Neisenhas three years of high school coaching"
: experience at Neligh-Oakdale, guiding the Warriors to the
Ie Class Cc~ State Tournament in 2004 and 2005. Her record at
;,:'Nj:)ligh~()~kdalewas5l-19, including marks Qf21-3' and 21..4
!,:y". ~ !.l.; "t'h'" .·t,:,,~·:; ;'';, t' t" - ,; ." .';. "",,' ':;:,-~ .. ,j", r'J.~ ,\,,':,~-,~,,-~,,; "., \f' ·,i.!·: ":.".~"., ,.,~ f· '"-,:,,:~- .:-;, -," ... '- .'11;"" i" ,j

,'j'JIl:" e'I>a~ ",wo seasons."", ~"c""i"s"""J."I~..;.",*,.,,'"''f'''I, ,,' : .". .,,,,,,,,,

,f:;:." Nelsen,'hilsr beer): serving as'" a" graduat~'assisbint- in the'
~ efercise scieflce department' at Wayne State ~oll,ege, the last,'
~' two years while working on h~r Master's degree. ~ ,

0) and was second in the 100 meter
dash (11.17); Jeremiah Herron was
first in the 5,000 meter run
(15:48.76) and was' second in the
3,000 meter steeplechase (9:38.90)
with freshman hurdler Garrett
Flamig (Humphrey) taking first in
the 110 'meter hurdles (15.19) and
fourth in th~ 400 meter hurdl~s

(57,59).
Freshman thrower John Sloup

won the men's hammer throw (144- '
81/4), anew school record, and was
fourth in the discus (11909), '

Newcastle freshman Tim' Meyer
took first in the shot put (45-1) an~
was second in the hammer throw
(128-5); Ben Crabtree won tM'
10,000 meterrnn (32:20.01); Matt
Doggett took first in the pole ~ault,
(15-0) and Ben Jansen won the 800
meter run in 1:53.01. " ,
, Rounding out the, WSC men'~
winners were Matt Schneider in
the one mile run (4:20.22) and the
1600-llleter relay team of Matt
Schaffer, Kelly Brink,,' Ryan
Williams ap.d Ben Jansen taJcing
first in 3:22.31. .

Other top finishers included:
Kelly Brink, second in tM' 400
meter dash «(50.49), Ryan WilliaIIl,~,
second in, the 800 ~et¢r:tui1
(1:56.05), Brett Suckstorf, sl;lcon,d in
the discus (136-2) and tlrlr<l,in',
the hammer throw (126-6),
Peter Ray took third in the
tril?lejump (41-3) and

'" fouhh in: the Jong .. " Athletes pic'fE,up
jump (21-1), Andrew recognition
Weidel was third in J. J. Washington
the javelin throw and Katie Wilspn
(128-6), ' Cody were honored last
Gregory took third in week by the
the :i00 meter hurdles Northern Sun Con-fer-
(57.10) ,and sixth inthe ence with athlete of the
110 meter hurdles (1<$.28), week honors. Washington
the 400 meter nilay team of was selected Men's Field
Peter Ray, Matt Walsh, Garrett Athlete of the Week while Wilson
~'lamig and J.J. Wa~hington waS collected Women's Field Athlete of
third in 43.72 seconds, Matl; the Week honors.
Schaffer claimed fourth in the 400 Earlier this week, Jeremiah
meter dash (50.78), Matt Walsh Herron was named as the current
was fourth in the 200 meter dash 'week NSIC men's track athlete of
(23.56), Casey Ide placed fourth ,ll! the week.
the one mile run (4:34.38), Stephen He is currently ranked first in
Lamas took fourth in the 10,000 the conference in finish times in Wayne State runners Nate McIntire, (from)eft) Ben Jansen
meter run (37~lL13), Nate the steeplechase and second in the and Ryan Williams lead the pack iii their heat, o( the 80Q~
McIntire came in filth in the 8g0 5000-meter run. 'mete)," run aUast Saturday's Wifdcat Classlc.' '

" ' ',' , . ' , ,," , ' .' ",,' I ", ,'"

Wayn~~tate signeesannounced
:~:~~:o~t::ir~:ro~:::t'~:ir ,~~Ji1~::S\v~~k!p~~h~~~t~~:~ :;~Yl~,,!t~~~~'!:iStu'¥,!y!:J~,i~ ~C~~ffg·.~ot~~~';'o~lt~p~&hiy..:!t
~'I <.,. '? ~"\ .l 1. • ! I '~ , ,-t.L&

busy Witl;1 activity on Wednesda, M~nesota State. , , who' helped her tearq to a 26-2 8.1 points per' game, shooting 37
April 12 as student~athletecommi~ The fo~ players will join Ter?sa record ~nd t~e ;:Vyoming Class 4A pe~'cent fr~m ~he threepoiJ:tHn~.
ments to play for the Wildcatj Case of SlOill!; Falls Roosevelt HIgh State Title this year., I WIttkop WIll ~ave to redshirt her
started tq an:ive early in the day. 1 Sc.hool, .w:ho signed wit~ !he Y~e, a 576 guard from Millard West first year atW~C (2006-07) because

As of press time, the following Wildcats In the early NCAA SIgnIng H~gh School, was a four-year letter of the NSIC transfer rille and will
nationalletters-of-intent had been period last November. WInne: and three year start~r for have three s~asons of eligibility
filed with the college for women;\' Christensen, a 5-9 guard/~orward the WIldcats. She helped MIllard with the Wildcrts. '
b k tb 11 ~ from Audubon High School In Iowa, West to a 20-5 record and the ,Class ,Case, a, 5-6 guard froin Sioux
aTh~e ~ '1 d h' h h I' di was a three-time Class 2AAll-State A semi-finals this past season, Falls Rooseveit High School who

ey InC u e Ig sc 00 stan. 1 t". 211 . t ' " 101 '. t '. - 'h SC; h'
outs Kati Jo Christensen Of" se dec14lO2n, baveradgmg "dPOl~ s avwer~tgmtkg . P50In11Sper gadmer' SIgned WI~ yv In.t e early

. ' ," .' an .. re oun s per game ur~ng ,1, op, a. -,' guar, rom NCAA ,', !;ngn1ng per~od ,last
, A~dubon, Io:-va, Janna ~chriber~! her semor season, while' le~dIng Ankeny, Iowa, WIll tra~sfer to November, led Ithe Rough ~iders to

.......,;,;;",;,...;,,;...;...;.-.;..... ...... -'111 GIllette, Wyo., and JennIfer Yee of her team to the Iowa Class 2A Wayne State after, playmg her the South Dakota Class AA state.. .. .\i State Tournament. freshman $eason at SMSU. She title for the sedond straight season,

Janna Schriber, a 5-6 :~>oint guard averaged 6.8 points: and 2.6 ,averaging 12.~ points, 3,3 steals
from Campbell County High School rebounds per game for the and 3,3 assists per game.

" I,

, i
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AFTERNOON CLUB .Slo0 AI $1150
Domesdc. \ Long Nook.

Plainview Invitational
Laurel-Concord placed 11th as a

.team at the Plainview Invitational
on April 8. Heath Erwin tallied an
87 to lead the Bears.

Laurel-Concord.: Arens 91,'
Frerichs 95, Sayler 99, Wolfe 96.

'Invitational iit Beemer on April Q '
, Andy O'Neill led Wakefield with
an 8l.
Laurel-Conc~rd:' Arens 8S,

Frerichs 91, Sayler 99, Wolfe 103.
Wakefield: Colby Henderson 103,

Mason Nixon UG, Zach Blessing 106,
.Wes Erickson, dq.

RE-ELECT YOUR SHERIFP

LeRoYJ~"ssC!n
RepuhU«:an Can,didate, Cor

Wayne Cou,ntySheritT
Visit my WebpaQe at www.electyoursheriff.com

Your Support Will Be Appreciated,. .
Paid tor by LeRoy JllllBseD, 528 E. 4th St., Wayne, NE 68787 • (402) 375,3178

" MR. Golf Cal·~ Ill~.
822 Main St. Springfield, SO 605-369-2625

j{ Sherill'ofWayne Count' '* 31 years in Wayne Count'
since 1982., Law Enforcement

\i;* College degree in Criminll1 '* Active in many local civic
Justice. organizations.

'.

.ff Former l'resident of Nebraska '* 20 years of service with the
Sheriffs Associati~n. Wayne County Red Cross.

'*
Certified NebraSka

'*
Member of Northeast

Emergency Manager Nebrasks JuvellUe
Detention Center Board

! Indian Trails Invitational
Heath Erwin (8,0) pl~ced 10th

overall at the Indian Trails

.(all Gene.Hansenat 375~2$66 or your local dealer

Crofton Dual
Laurel-Concord opened the sea

son with a dual at Crofton on April
4. ... , '
. Heath Erwin carded at 43 td
lead the Bears who' in the team
points to CroftoiJ.197~187. .

LCHS individuRIs: Brandon Arens
51, Joe Frerichs 43, Mitch Knudsen,
49, JJ Sayler. 5S, ~ scores: Josh
Wolfe 5S, Jacob Dendinger' 54, Tyson
Fiscus 69. .

'A Heat pumiiinIyour home coo/sin the siimmer ,~,:," ..
, ',. ....,. - ., I'

heats In the wInter' I

J' f .' ',',:1'

Take adv(lntage OrOllr loW wInter electric rates and :heat
your house With a heat pump. I

CITY ELECTRIC HEAT
INCENTIVE PROGRAM':-' - ,. ," . " .. ' ' .

,Drive Home,A New Golf Car'
. , . .

TODAY!!
, .' NeW § lA.Se~U . i ~"~
e-z"-t;10, cLw.b car~ya~aha 11",~~.f.r,~;;.-

• Over 250 to choose from
,. Large color statement
• Trade-ins welcome
• Most cars indoors ,

Golf cars are our o1Jly busi~ess!

The Wayne Herald, ,!,hursday, April 13, 2006

----Area Coif Roundup----

Cluesaegin
April 7.

Hartington Invitational
HARTINGTON -'- Mar c.u s

Messersmith led Winside to the
runner-up· team trophy as he.
earned four gol!! medalS at the
Hartington Invitational here on
April 6.

Messersmith won the long jump
(20-33/4), triple jump (~1-9), 40Q
meter dash (53.3) and anchored th~

winning effort of the 4~4()O meter
relay team 3:44.3 minutks. ' .

, ,

ALL, 43.3; 5. Chris Storm, WAK, 47,2;
G. Arik Diediker~LC, 47.7.

Other team members on the relay
were Mark Hawkins, Jordan
Brummels and Dewey Bowers. .

Girl's division Other. medal winners for the
Team points"

1. Laurel-Concord 8S, 3. Allen 69, 11. Wildcats boy's team were:
Wakefield 14. ' . Shot put - 2. Colby Langenberg,

Individuals 39-101/2; 3. Cody Lange; 36·10 1/2; dis-
SOO ..... 1. Erin Keitges, ALL, 2:34,9; cus..,.. 5. Matt Peter 100-02 1/2; 4x100

6. Ashley Maxon, J;,C, 2:43.3; 3200 _ 1. relay- 2. 47.88: 4x800 relay - 1.
Tr' . ALL' 12' 193 4 M' LC 9:44.07; 100 - 5. Jordan Brumrriels,n.eltges, ,:.;. lUon, .
13:20.1; 6. Hingst, ALL, 13:45.3; 200 _ 11.74; 200 - 3. Brommels, 24,24; 6.
1 S :..1. Sulli ALL 28 7 2 J Dewey Bowers, 25.6;.400 ..,.. Hawkins,. ar,<Ul van, ,.;. enny .
Schroeder, LC, 29.3; 4x400 _ 5. LC 55.90; 800 ..,.. 6. Jared Roberts, 2:26.6;

1600 -5. Ryan Janke 5:3S.7; 3200-3.4:44.7; 4x800 .... 4. LC 11:35.7; 6. WAK
11:44.6; long jump _ 4. Heather Jfl,nke 13:04.3; long jump -3.
Bearnes, LC, 1~10 1/2; shot put..,.. 1. Hawtpns 19-3 3/4; triple jump - 3.
Katie Bloomfieid, 36-3; 3. Shay Hawkins, 38-5 3/4. .
Tullberg, WAK, 31-31/2; 100 hurdles VITgini~ Fleer leq the Wildcat
'''':''5, Kacie GI;Juld, LO, 17.9; 6. Mind.ee girls' tealD. effort ''\yith gold medal
Schroeder, IS.1; 1600' .... 1. Keitges, performances in tM 890-:m.et~rrun
ALl.>, 5:41.3; 3. Maxon, Le, 6:05.2;4 (2:38.3)) 1600-metet' run', «(5:44.8),
Megan. Haahr, LC, 6:09.3; 400.- th . . 4" 8A O 'te' , . '1'. . . ' ' . . '. .~ '¥lnnmg X y -me . r t~ ay.Sullivan,' ,Al..L, 64.1; 4. Bearnes, LC, . A . .' ,
67.5; high jump..,.. 2. Karl Schroeder, . {Amber ulner, Kristy Doffin, Fleer
LC, 4~~; 6. Carly Gardner, WAK, 4-6; . and Michaela Staub 10:32.18)....•...~
triple jump...; 4. K. SehrI;Jeder, LC, The saIDegirls ran inthe4x:400
32~9 112;. discus- 1. ~loornfield, LC, meter. relay team that·placedtbird

'121-3;3. Tullberg, WAK,116-9; 100 - in a t~meQffOllr minutes,59sec-
2. Sullivan, ALL,. 4. J. Schro«;lder; LC bnds. '. ..... . . ', .
13.3; 4x100 - 1. LO, 54.5; 3. ALL, Winflide finish~d in ,thlrdvyith
56.00; 300 hurdles - 4. Kayla Greve, 125 team points. ' '
ALL" 53.4; 5. Amanda Troyer, LC, 53.4. . . . , .

Other Winside placers were: .....•.
lOQ - 4. Shelby Meyer, 14.34;200 ....

6. Meyer, 30.93; 400 .~. 4. Michaela
Staub,l:05.9; 100 hurdles :-':' 4; ca1tlyn
Prince,lS.64; 6. Amanda Pfeiffer, 19.62;
300 hurdles - 5. Pfeiffer, 57.3S;6.'
Prince, '57,82; 800 ..... 4.. Doffi.n, ~(45.3;
1600 - 3. Aulner, 6:02.6; 3200 - 1.
Aulner , 13;47,9; long jump ...,.. 3.
Samantha Harmeier, 14~3; triple jump
- 6. Harmeier, 2S·11; high jump - 4.
Katie Gray, 4-4; shot put - 4. HUlary
Lienemann, 2S·1; 6. Sally Schwedhelm,
27-6 1/2; discus..,.. 3. SchwedhelIIl, 88
p; 4x100 relay - second, 55.27.

Drawing &A.wards To '
Be Pres~ntecfApry. 17

> ' ',' -: • ..~ _' - .', I

The Iron HorseCasino is owned and operated by the Wmnebago 'l'ri.beofNebraska.
. . . No one under 21 admitted In Casino Areal . ! . .

Boy's divisioll . "
Shot put- 1. Chris Sh~lTY, WAY, 44

7; 2,. Scot Surber,. J;,G, 14:0; 6. J&rrod
Henderson, Lc;:n-2;7~~os~.F~lt, WAY,'
34-2; 8. Norman Stanley, LC, 3~~2; 12.
JI;Jhn Murray, WAY, 81-4; discus,...., 5.
Fink 107-5;' 6. Hengers'on i05:11; 1,
SU1'ber 105-4, 8.S Sherry 102-8; 9~ l?1ak'e
Rasmussen, LC, 87-0; 13. Tyler Schaefer,
WAY, 74-5; long jump .. - 1. .Brian
Saunders, LC, 21-5; 3. Nate Finkey 20-4
il2; 6. Justin Hart, LC, 18-8, 7. Michael
Patefield, LC i8-5 3/4; 11. Nathan Sieier;
WAY, 16-9; high jump ..... 3; Pat
Harringtop., :LO, 5-10; 4. Patefield 5-4;
triple jump ....: 5. Eli Shantz, LC, 34-6;
6. Ryan Pieper, WAY, 33·11 3/4; 7. Zach
Thompson, LC 33-1/4; 9. Lee Larson, LC

Compoete~-----------------.......--
. 30-7 1/2; 10. Luke Gentrup, 30-5 3/4; Dowling, WAY 5(3-6; long jump - 1.

'.<c0i:ltinued lfom page IB) 320Q relay - 1. LO 8:52,S; 3. WAY Jean Pieper, WAY 16-6 3/4; .2. Angie
9:25.0; 11() hurdles - 2. Skyler Curry, Ahrenholtz,. WAY, 15-9 1/2; 7. Tarah

State College Invitational. LC, 17.2; 3. Arik Diediker, LC, 18.0; 7. Jelinek, LO 14-4 1/2; S. Ann Brandow, LC,
Laurel,Concord was am9ng the Larson, 21.6; 100 - 1. Surber 11:8; 2.' 13-10; 10. Cheyimne Mrsny. WAY, 13-5;

four area' schools in the five-team Patefield 11.S; Hart 11,8; 5. Mike Ka~ high jump - 1. Brooke Anderson, WAY,
meet at Cun.ningham· Field at WAY, 12.2; 9. Pieper 12.6; 11. Sieler, 12.7; 4-10; 2. Maddy Moser, WAY, 4-8; 3.,Kari
WSC. 1600 - 1. Tony Jacobsen, LC, 4:55.8; 2. Schroeder, LC, 4-6; triple jump~~ 2:'.:

Wayne and L-C fmished first a.nd Harrington 5:00.1; 3'. Sh~ldon Onderstal, Schroeder ~1~10; 3. Jelinek 2Q-4;'4'.\
. WAY, 5:03.9; 4. Max Rasmussen, LC, Jessica Kr!'!nz, W4Y" 28-7; 7. Angre,a'

second. in. the girl's, division with 5:16.2; 5. Zach Long, WAY,. 5:20.4; 1-00 McCorkindale, LC, 26-114; 3200 relay _,
·'160 and 150 team points, respec- relay - i. WAY, 46,6; 2. LC 46-8; 400 - 1. WAY 11:03,2; 2. LC 11:23.8; ioo h'iJr;
tively. ' .' .• ' 1. Saunders 52.2; 2..Scott Baier, WAY. dles - 1. Kaci Gould, LCo' F-5; 2:'.

Laurel-Con.cord won the boy's 53.4; 3. Nic Roeder, LC,54.4; 4. Tyler Mindee SchroederLC, 17.7; 4. Maddie
di . ion with a 205 Wayrie had 77 Peterson 54.8; 8. Luke Gl,lntrup 1:00.3; 9. Moser, WAY. 18.1; 5. Hoesing 18.6; G.;
VIS., Fink1:0p; 300 hurdles .... 2. Curry, Amber Lutt, WAY, 18.7; 100 - LPif'Jpet:

points to finish iri fourth place.. A4 8 6 D' d'k 47 7 7 T t Ah h J.. .... ~.; .' le 1 er, .,; . a e 12.6; 3. ren olt:/: 13.2; 4. enny
Individual meet ,results for vllunirig1;lam, 49.1; 800 ~ ~. Harrington Schroeder, LC, 13.3; 5. Kim Lubbefstedt,:

Wayne and Laurel-Concord were: 2:13.0; '2.' KJ. DeLong,LC, 2:13.6; 3. LC, 13.9; 6. Jelinek 14.3; 7. Kranz 14.5;
AndrewGothier, LC, 2:13.7; 5. Reggie 1600 _ 1. Megan Haw, LC, 5:58,8; 5.
Ru!il, WAY, 2:24.6; 8. Bill Smith, WAY, Jarvi 6:18.9; 6. Anna West, WAY, 6:24.3;
2:3~.9; 200 ;.. L Sau,nders 23.~; 3. 7. Regan Ruhl, WAY, 6:53.2; 400 relay 
Peterson 25.0; 4. Kay 25.4; 7. Hart 26.1; 1. WAY 53.2; 2. LC 53.9; 400 ...., 2.
8. Sieler 26.6; 14. Murray 30.8; 3200 -1. Heather Bearnes, LC, 1:05.7; 3: Maddie
Jacopsen 11:22.9; 2. Onderstal11:28,6; 3. Jager, WAY. 1:06.5;6. Mrsny 1:08.9; 300
M.Raslllllssen 11:39.3. 4. Long 12:00.9; 9. hurdles...;, 3. Mandy Nevala, WAY, 53.3;
Zach S~ahr, Le, 13:58.3; 1600 relay - 1. 4. M. Schroedet53.4; 5. Moser 55.8; 6.
LC 3:41/4. 3. WAY 3:47.9.' . Gould 55.9; 9. Andrea Pieper 58.7; 800 ~

Girl's division 1. Anderson 2:34.3;2. Hochstein 2:36.9; 3.
Shot put ..... 1. Katie Bloomfield, LC, Ashley MlUon, LG2:38,8; 6. Jl,lssica Pigg,

36·11; 2. Elizabeth Baier, WAY, 31·10; 5. LC, 2:52.6; 7. McCorkindale, LC, 2:52.6;
Michelle. Jarvi, WAY, 30-1; 8. Elizabeth 8. Dowling 3:14.5; 200 -. J. Schroeder
Asbra, LC,' 2·8~6(i1. Becky Hoesing, LO, 28.5; 3. Ahrenholt:/: 28.6; 5. Lutt 29.7; 6.
26·11; 13. Ambre Ruzicka, WAY, 22-5; Lubberstedt 31.8; 7. Mrsny 31.8; 9,
discus - 1. Bloomfield 109-9; 2. Kayla Brandow 32.1; 3200 ~ 2. West 13:51 3':
Hochstein, WAY, 94-5; 3.' Nicole Maj(on 13:55.4; 6. .Cortney Preston
Lubberstedt, Le, 89-8; 7. ASbra 83-10; 8. 14:U.4; 1600 relay - .2. WAY 4:30.4; 4..
Kaitlyn Centrone, WAY, 82-2; 12. Becca LC 4:51.3.

~-.••1IIIi::<!IIiII,;,-.';-:"~'....lIIIIIIIia......,IIIIi",'.,',."'1Iiiii'"".'""i!-'A.,taTrack; Roun(lup -~---IIiiI!~IIIIIII1IIII,,:--~'"

:'1

1010 Main Street
Emersc;m, NE .

. '. . ." .. ' .... '. ..' . .'.' .... , .' \
Joe Mrsny (left) and Laurel·Concord's AJ. DeLong J:UD their portion of the 3200·meter
.relay'at Tuesday afternoon's Wayne State College Invitational. I '

I .

Ivan Krumwiede Invitational
. HOMER - Laurel-Col).cord fm

ished first both the boy's and-girl's
team stan~gs i.n the windy and
cold Ivan Krumwiede I:p.~tational ,
at Homer on April 7.

Lliurel-Concord, Wakefield and
Allen all competed in the meet tl1at
featured a number of top finishes
by Wayne Herald-area athletes.
. Meet results, including,placi~g,

scllool and finishes, were:

Boy's qivisiQn
Team points

1. Laurel-Concord 119, 4. Wakefield
50, Allen 44. .

Individuals
~oO- 2. Pat HaI'rington, LC,2:13.2;

?4J DeLong,; LC,2:l4.0; 5~ Nick
Curnyn, WAK, 2:18.2; 6. Andrew
(Mhier, LO, 2:1S.6' 3~OO 3~Jim

Bi~rb.ower,. WAR, 11:09.3; 4,'. Ben
HeIlCierson; WAK, U~10,O; 5. Curnyn,
11:20,2;6..Drew .. Diediker, ALL, 11:26.
200' ",,:2. Charley Green 24.S;4x400
relay' -1. LC 3:38.5; 3. AL.L 3:4~.5.
4xBOOieIay':':" L LC'S:45.9;3. WAK,
8:58.7;4. ALL,9:()L2; lpng jump - 1.
Bli~' Saunders, LC, 20-~; 4,Justin
Hl'!-rt, LC, 19-1/2; shot put - 6.
Allt!;:\onyStI;Jrm, WAK,' 4~-9; 110 -2.
Luk~ Saehau, ALL, 17.7~ 5. Brady
Nicholson, WA;K. lS.4; 1600 - 1. Tony ,

! Ja~obsen, LCi 4:50.1; .2. Harrington,
Le, 4:50.2. 3. Henderson, WAK,4:50.7,
5. B{erbower, WAK, 4;:50,9;400 - 1.
Satinders, LC, 53.3; 5. Nic Roeder, LC,'
56:0; high jump.~ 1. Michael
Pa1efield, Le, 5-11; 6. Harrington, LO,
5-S; triple jump - 3. Dusty Rhods, 38
111/2; 6. Diediker, ALL, 37-4; discus
1. Jared Miller, WAI{, 133-1;2. Scot
,Surber, LCi 125-0; 6. Cory Gustafson,
WAK, 112~3i 100 - 2. Sal,lnders, LC,
~i.5; 3. Gree:n' ALL, 11.6; 4xl0Q _ 4.'
.LC 47.2; 300 hUrdles 1. Sachau,



A plan that's' all fI u
, .: 1 ,.

with nationwide c,lling'
. -1, •

FO.RA L1MIJED TIME, GET 2. NATIONAL .•..•. llte..l
FREEQOM LINES FOR $75 A MONTHI ~ wirelesS

OFFER IN(:LUDES~ '. . .'1 authorized agent

Share 1000Anytime Minutes. ... . Ni9ht~ start at
. . ~ Unlimited Mobile-to-Mobile Minutes ,7 PM for FREE

• Unlimited Nights & Weekends Additional charges apply.

t.he Mot~ flAZR V3c is expertly craftJd t6 deliver ex~eptional ~erformance,
Inside the ultra-thin design are advanced features like video plflyback,
Bluetooth® wireless technology, a 1,3 megapixel di9ital camer~ find more.

And with thepreeision-cut keypad, minimalis! styling ~nd metal finish,
the V3c looks ju~t as beautiful as it performs. ;

.' j

RE1taiJ Price: ,. $364.99
Instant He.bate: • '1§5.00

Mail-I,:!.Rebate: .. It9Q.OO
Sale Price $79:99,

wI 24 Mo. Contract' .. ..'

Bacardi Rum
Silver & Gold

105 Main
Wayne,NE

375-2110

During Construction our .
Front Door is Openl

Parking on
North side

of building.

Busch Light

$1667

Miller Lite
&MGD

$"25 '.' $11999.'. ') .12 Pk; Cans .. 750 ML
, Wann or COLD . i

TbintIIRollex

See Mike or Seth for Rollex Siding Products

····Dm'R~~

421 Main • Wayne; HE • 37is.209()

Corona Extra &
Corona ~ight
6 Pt. Btl•• W_ or COLD·

$695

I'
C • • I i

WSC softball pic'ks'up w,ns

Coors
Light

$925

lOn-Farm TIre
Service Trucks

. Tank Wagon
"., Service

(conoco)

BFGoodricH
r..

Member of
Nebraska
Auto Body
A~sociation

M'g

. I .
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SPECIALPR,CES ',' . . I

ON SPRING OIL .. , WE HAVI;.A .
. . DELlVERIES . .'; MECHANIC o~ DUTY

iZACH OIL CO.'
(402) 375·2121 • 310$oulh Main • Wayne. NE

Blu~ Devil golf~rs
roll i:nto new season

1 3/4 Miles N; on '15. Wayne, NE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1~800-672-3313.

.. " . ,'.' :.WAYNE .. '. '. '
AUTO, PAR,YSi INC.

Body & P1lint Shop, Inc~ ,
108 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 68787
Phone (402) 375,.4555

Fredrickson Oil Co.
. New services availiitble at our ..

CONVENIENCE STORE

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service· Full Service· CompetitivePricing • Tune-ups

4 full & 4 ~elf service products' Brake Service
Exhaust Service Lubrication' Alignments

Computer Balancing' " Air Conditioning Service

--'.33 (dIQUEST
YEARS '1*'

. AUTO PARTS

'1'17 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424' .
. M?ndaY~Friday tam .~ ~:'30 pm Sat,urday 7 am" 4 pm'

. The season is off and tolling for the Wayne High golf squad.
.. The te~m traveled to Lincoln on April 6 to pap;icipa:te in the
Vince Alclrich Memorial Thunderbolt Invitation~ hosted py
Lincoln Pius X High S<:hool. . '

.John Brady paced .the WHS roster with an 86 (45-41), while
Taylor Nelson carded a 90 (45-45) to contribute to, Wayne's 366
team points, The Blue Devils finished 15th in a tough field group of
Class B schools at the riIeet.

Other Wilyne, scores inclu4ed: John ~tt 94(18-46), Shilun
Kardell 96 (48~48) and AndiQjediker 97 (50-47).
. The team picked up a triangwar win on Monday over Ol:lkland

, Craig and West Point-Beeme£at the Wayne Country Club.
. The Blue Devils tallied 'atealll score, of 173 and led by Kyle
KwapIiioski with a 39.. 0ak1and~Craigwas second with it 179.
West Point finished third witb, a 201. Other scores included: Whitt
44, Brady 45, Nelson 50 and Kardell 45. ..

I The Wayne High JV team tied With 0-0 at 184 ap~ece,
Owen Rickiuir led. th~ N with 44, while ot.lier spores included:

Diediker 49, Taylor RacelY17, Sam Kurgeweit 45 and Joe Whitt 48.
-' ." . '(I

f
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A conference home loss preceded
a successful .run in tournament
Vlay aI?cd. asvltt a~ home 'for the
Wayne State softball team in'
s~mes oyer the past week.

The .team fell to 25th-ranked
Concordia-St. Paul in the Northern
Sun Conference softball openers
for both teams last Wednesday.
afternoon at the WSC Softball
Complex.

The Wildcats lost to the Golden
Bears 5-0 and 4-0.

In the first game, the visiting
Golden Bears scored four unearneq
runs in the sixth inning and addeq
an insurance run in the seventh tQ
post a 5-0 win. .•.•

Lisa Stewart's one-out single in:
the second inning was the only hit
in the game for Wayne State. The'
Golden Bears took advantage of
three WSC errors in the sixth

I
inning to score four runs to break

RE·El.ECT;: op~~:~:;az~ the losing pitch-
•••••IIiIII.~•••IIiIII.IlI••••••••••••· l' er for Wayne State,allowing five

'K'E'L"I'N W/UR.DE··'M'"AN' uuu runs (one earned) on seven hits
,Y . with. three strikeouts.

for county Commissioner. The second game saw Concordia-
• Elected Commissionerin'1998 St. Pl:iul p~tcherMandy Turba takfil

Currently chairman ofWayne County a no-hitter into the sixth inning as
BO,ardofEqualizatiQn.· '. the Golden Bears completed the

• Employed by Wayne County Dept. of I sweep with a 4-0 win over the . "
Roads since 1983 Wildcats. ' wISe senior Em,ily Voshall re{ach,es ti.or a hit in WSC hom.e .softball action li~t W,.e.dnesd.ay•.

• Only person In w,ayne Co, to be a , Bre Parks singled to right field ' . .'
Lie. Fracture Critical Bridge Inspector .. , 'Up for a 1-0 win over WaJ'n.e State. of the season as the Wildcats Walker came around to score On

.' 1st Comml's's',oner to I'mplement Soft Ma'tch with two outs in the sixth to .break MSU 1\11' h d J l' d d B S. ' . ~y~oor ea starter u Ie owne emidji tate 6-3. Voshall's RBI double toce.nter
( Bridge program, saving County: .. ' up the no-hitter,then Hain doubled y, hId Vi h b . t .

$375,671 in bridgeconstruetion in the seventh inning for W~yne . ancura e . the Wildcats to just .... os all and Am. er Johnson each fi.eld.. V~.f.;ha.II .ater. scored on.. a..n
State's only other hit in the game. one hit in the game, a Stewart sin- doubled for Wayne State as the RBI groundout I y Reitz to put the

Hain~ suffered the pitching .loss· gle in the fifth inning. W~clcats finished with eight hits in Wildcats uv early 3-0,
for W8C, going all seven innings,' WSC did threaten to tie the score the win. ' But the Vikin~s used single runs
She allowed nine hits and four' in the .sixth inning as StacyShonka WSC scored two runs in the fIrst, in the third, fourth ;md' futh

, runs with two strikeouts. walked and advanced to second on third and fut~ i~ngs. Voshall's innings to tie t~e score at 3-3 and
ti======:===================;i a passed ball. .' '. ~B~ double highhg~ted the fIrst plated a run ifl the top of the

. . .. .A,..... 220 W. 7th St.' . NSIC Crossover Tournament oShe later advanced to third on a l~g, .Stewart d?live;ed. an RBI eighth inning to1win 4-3..'1'+" Wayne, NE The Wildcats w~nt 3-1 at the sacrifice bunt by Kiley Peterson, ~lhsle 1~ ~;t ~hl~~ mnrl~n,~ In the WSC b9ttom ofthe eighth,

B'ANK'... FIRST 375-1114 North~rn Sun . Crossover but was thrown out at home when 0 nsons ou e an 1 zs Kristina Walkeri was placed at sec~
. Member FDIC Tournament play in Marshall,: Parkshit a groqnd ball to second to run-scoring '. single produced ond and advanced to third on a sac-

Presents.' Minn" on April 9-10. ; end the Wildcat scoring t):rreat. Wildcat runs in the fifth inning. rifice bunt ~y Voshall but.W'·.. ,. I' .,:. 0 .'" The. squad split a pair of games
i

Emily Vosh,all wa~ tagged with . ~oshall worked the first ~ve Augustana stary;er Katie Krauth
". .... AYNEt TATE .OllEGE' . Satwday afternoon as the Wildcats the loss despite pitclUng well. She mnmgs on the mou~d, a.llowmg ~truck out Har and.Stewart to

. . . .' needed 10 inning!! to down. allowed justthre~ hits in four thr,ee runs on seven hits WIth four end the S8,m~. " 'AlII,LET,EIOF, THE M.·ONTH Northern State 3-2 in their first innings of work while Hain tossed stnk~outs. . Parks and Vos~all doubled while
. game, the~ dropped a 1-0 decision the final three innings, giving up . ~am tossed. the fi~al two Walker singled Cpr WSC.

to MSU Moorhead.' just one hit. ~nnmgs t~ pr~serve the..WIn, aUo~- Hain (4-11) pifhedwell for WSC
In. the Northern game, the WSC won both games on Sunday mg one hit WIth one stIikeout. but wl;istagged :with the loss, giv-

W.ildcats'ral.lied wit.h t.wo runs i.ri.. as the women blanked Minnesota- . . ing :up four run~' on 10 hits wit!}.. ~ WSC vs. Augustana . ..
the bottom of the 10thinning td Crookston 3-0 and topped Bemidji The Wildcats (6-19) earned a one walk and on strikeout. .
pick 'up the win as pinch runnei State 6-3 Sunday to move to 3-3 in split With Augustana in non;coll- The second g:ame saw Wayne
Mallory Limbach scored the win,;' the NSIC. .. ference softball played Tues9-ay State score three: runs in the fourth

ll1ll.• g.. run... on a.wil....· ..d pitch'to end th..~.:·.· .... In' the 3.-0. ';I.·.n. ov.er M...inne~()ta- afternoon at the WSC Softball inning, t~en hOl~.Off a .late Viking
ga,me.,~. Crookston, Ham struck out 10 bat- Complex. The visiting Vikings pl'e- rally to pIck up 1- 4-3 Wj.n.
'St~wart's R?lsingle earlier~:,:>:ters and allowed" just five hits in .va,~1~;4-,~in,~.1'nnin&,sm,.g~in,~'oner ;1:';I]1e big,'Wt,}n the three run
the': ~nni.llg tie4. the game wit~t the c0,mplete:.g/lme wirtwith her wliile the Wildcats held on for' a 4;- jpWfh i.mUP'-g,WM ~t'\\'RJPl},~jp~l!f
Einily VoshaUscormg on the plaY'~;i' fIrstsnutout of the season.' 3 win in the second game of the by Bre. Parksl . J<;.:o:rily VoshaU con-

WSC finished the game with 1~' The Wildcats scored an unearned tWinbill. '. tributedan RBI single in the third
hits compared to just four for NSU, " run in the fIrst on a Minnesota- The first game saw Augustana inning to plate t~e fIrst run of the

. Parks was :3 for 5, including ~ Crookston throwing error and rally from a 3-0 deficit in the fIrst game for WSC. j The other run in
double, to lead the Wildcats in hit! added two runs in tJ;1e second on inning to down the Wildcats 4-3 in the fourth innin~ was produced on
ting. Eri.ca Re~tz. added three~in' run-scoring singles by Kristina 8 innings. an RBI fielderslcho~ce by Stacy
gles; while KristIna Walker was.~ Walker and Voshall. The Wildcats struck for three Shonka that scor~d LIsa Stewart.
for 5 with a pair of singles to pace' WSC finished t.he game wit~ six runs in the first inning off Parks had a two-run single to
WSC at the plate. '." hits, led by Walker, going 2 for 3. Augustana ace Katie Krauth as lead WaYne State. Voshall added

Hain ear~ed the win as she, Other. hits were recorded by the firs~ three Wildcat batters all an RBI single whtle other hits were
struck out i2 patters in 10 inningSJ Voshall, Hain, Shonka and former reached base on hits and eventual- recorded by Walker, Amber
of work and allowed just four hita, Wayne High" standout Jenny ly scored. Johnson and Darn Spale. .
and two runs (one earned). Raveling. I . Parks led off the game" with a Wayne State \Vas scheduled to
Th~" second game saw MSU The second game saw Stewart go double to the fence in left center host a Wednesdat afternoon make-

Moorhead score in. th~ top, of th~?' 2- for- 3 with tW? RBIs at the plate field and scored on Kristina up doubleheader lwith 11th-ranked
fIrst inning and the lone run held and Vosnall pick up her fIrst game' Walker's infield bun\ single. Nebraska-omah~.

. . . J
Rugby teaDlssI~pat
the national pldyoffs
..' '. I ,.' . .'

The Wayne State men's and women's rugby teams were knocked out of
the national playoffs laf.;t weekend. with l,osses to Big' XII programs in
games played in atthe U;niversity of Oklahoma in Norman, Okla.
, The WSC men defe~ted. Regis College 30-10 ang do:rnedNe-w Mexico
State 27-14, but the Wildcats cajUe up short against Texas Tech in a 30-
oshutout loss. . ,I,

The Wayne State women's tealll pickedup a playoff,win with a 44-10
trounc.ing of Trum.an State.. ' but WSC was e.limin.iited from the.t.oUr.ney
with 30-0 loss to Texas A and M. .' I

"A scoreboard. keeps the s~we,.bu~ it .can't measurr the size of tJ1e
heans the guys and gals played WIth m that last game'l they gave l;)very-
thing they had," WSC coach Darren Barner. said. 1

'Both teams will r.esume play next fall in what's expedted tobe an~ther
competitiv~season :for WSC, which offers rugby as a ch,lb sport. .

. , • ;' i

~I
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EdwardJones
MAKINQ SENSE OF INVESTING

-----------

Ken Marra
. 611 Valley Dr.,

. Kel). Marra ,Suite B,
Wayne,'NE
402-375-235~

1-866-375-964.3

Reggie Yates

Bank-Issued~ FDIC-in$u~d.
'. ,- - ; , • .' : , ' ~ ': I ; .: ." _ _ • ( ,;:'

3 Month 4.50% APY* . Minimum deposit $ ,000

6 Month 4.70% ;PV* '. Minimum deposit $J,ooo
" ....J . .. I.' I

9 Month 4.90% APY~ Minimum deposit $5,000

'"Annual Percenta~eYield (APY). effective 415/06. CD. are federally insljI'edupto $100,000 (prlnciPal;md .
accrued interest) per issuing institutiqn. CDs are also fedeJ."ally insured up ~ $2501000 (principal and accrued -
interest~ in qu~ed retirement accounts per is.sUing institution. Subj~ to availa,bVity and p~ce ch~ge. Yield
~d market value may n.uctuate ifpoId prior to m.,aturity. CD values may d.ecl~ in. 8. riS.. ing intyreBt rate ef:lvi
ronment. The amount received from the sale of 8 CD at current market value may be leSE th~. equal to or
more than tlu; amount initially invested. E~ly w:~thdrawal ml!,)' not be permitt.e;d. You pay no fdditional com..
mi~sions. annual fees or perio~c charges. Yield quoted are. net of all commissions. TI;le estate f~ature allows
heIrs to redeem the certlficates ,of deposit upon the death of'lD owner '\\t. $1,000 per CD, subject;- to limitations.
CDs require the ~stributionQf in~rest and do not allow interest to compound, (jOs offered thrpugh Edward
Jones.are issued by banks and t~ifUi nationwide. $5..000 m~pim~ invesJ;ment per is~~g,iTI~~tution.

~eggieYates . . ,I
300 Main St. 'Ii

Wayne,NE
4.02-375-4.l72 I
1-800-829-0860

!

w"WW.edwardjones.com ,
MembarSIPC

Wayne Mercy MedicaliClinic
. Is ,Accepting New Patients

AD. Felber,Ja~e~ iil1dati~ BenjamiI~J.M~tin,
Mark M(Cor1<indp.le, Willis Wistman,

Gary \yest PA-C aIl4 Anne "'''':'bTPA-C

~W WAYNE ¥OURS:,\I, a!yne MO..nd.ay i Fr.iday
, 8AM-,SPM

" ..... I

MERCY MEDICAL CLINIC . Saturpay
A partner mth Mercy Medical Centef.,Sioux City 8AM-~oon

, . '.\ '. . .... .' ., .'1' . .

615 East 14th Street. Wayne, NE • 402-375-25(}0 or 402-375-1600'. . .. '.. ,I
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Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

: OPTOMETRIST
. .

Magnuson
Eye Care·:

.; !

Dr. Larry NI. MagnlJson

:;,
Optometrist,; :

. 215 West2nd St.
, Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375-5160

WAYNE
.

VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD e; KOEBER .
OPTOMETRIST

\Pho~e 375-2020
313 Main St: Wayne, NE

Lincoln Morris
profit organi.zation headquartered
ill Lincoln - provides free college
planning services at its locatjons in
Kearney, Lincoln and Omaha;
funds need-based scholarship pro~

grams; and provides grants for pro
grams that enh,ance college acce.ss.

Others serving on the Advisory'
Council are Joyce Baumert,
Schuyler Central High School; Jim
Bovee, Clay Center High School;
Karen Clark, Omaha South High
School; Dora Groskopf, Gering
~i&,h School; Tom Melecki, Ph.D,
National Student Loan Program,
Lin'~bln; .Sam Rennick, Hasti,ngs
COllege;. Bill Reno, Alliance High
$c1).ool; Dolores Simpson-Kirkland,
.:, : .1 .

, " ,

DENTIST

HEALTH CAREjDIRECTORY
, ,

"

. ' .1

COMMUNITY' MENTAL
HEALTH ·..Be WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main • Wayne,NE 68787

Naomi SmitIJ LMHP. LADC.

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

Wayne 'lJentaf
Cfinic

S.P. .Becker, D.D.S.,
,401NQrth Main Street

WaynB~ Nebraska '

Phone: 375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

Hoskins News_~ _
Hildegarde Fenske . .
402-565-4577

.Shirley Mann is making arrange-
DORCAS SOCIETY ments for the lunch at Jason
· Peace United Church of Christ Fletcher's funeral.
Dorca!! Society met at the church."o' Two get-well, two syinpl:\thy and
onApril 6., ..",-"~on~bl:\by congratl,l1ationcards wer~

· Vice rre~ideJ;lt Dqnna Asmus, sent. . ." ,...
conducted the meeting. She gave " There will be a Maundy
this thought f~r tl;le day, "Begin Thwsday service at 7:3

1
0 p.:rp.. and

each day with Gqd and temptl:\tion , an Easter sunrise service at 7 a.m~

;will seem less tempting'''.i ,;C.\ ;. Confumation was held on Palm
· Eight members ,and PastoiC;:Hin ,Slin4ay.
Belt answered roll call. Geraldine. The reception for confrrmand$
Benton was the hoste~s. She chose ~ a~d hi&,h school graduates will be
her favorite· hymn "He Lives" for : on Sunday, May 7.
the group to sing.' • ,( ,The next meeting will be
'.' The, secretary's report. wl;ls read tThUrsday, May 4 and the hostess
and approved. The treasu,rer's. will be Mary Jochens. .
report was ~lso read and approved. ~ Ramona PuIs led the, Bible Study
New study books were bought and . on Psalm 23. '. . . .'
distributed to Dorcas members~ The hostess was thanked and the
(! CommUIlications were read., meeting closed with prayer.

\ .

'Honored official
Cityof Wayne 'Zoning Administrator George 'Ellysoh, rigIit,
received the Appointed OfficialA.,ward from Nebraska
Planning and Zoning Association (NPZA) President David. . I
Pt~k at the recent NPZA Conference in Kearney. Ellyson
was honored by NPZA for his outstanding service and pro
fessionalism in serving the Wayne Community•

.'

I

.Morris named to advisory cou:ncil
.. , Ph.D., North Star High School, access.. .' I

Lincoln; . Vaughn' . RobertsoJ;l, For more information, call
University of Nebraska-Lincoln; EducationQuest Fouhdation, head
Rebecca .. Valdez, Chicano quartered in Lincol~, at 800-303
Awaren~ssCenter, Omaha; Doug 3745. or vi~it 'wrw.education:-
Watson, Midland Lutheran qpest.org .
College, Fremont; and Joan
Zanders, Northeast Community
College, Norfolk.

EducationQuest Foundation is a
private, nonprofit organization
wit4 a mission to iinprove acc~ss to
higher, education in Nebraska.
Through a permanerit endowment,
Educl:\tionQuest provides free C!;>l
lege planning services at its loca
tions . in Kearney, Lincoln and
Omaha; funds need-based scholar-'
ship programs; and provides grants
for programs that enhance college

Kiwanis Club
makes donation
;:ThinY~y'p'~~wa?lS'cl~li n~ce{lt~

1y., cO:Q.ducted'!~, March MaJ?ia
fundraiser.

Seventy-five percent of the prof
its from the event will be donated
to the SumIller Sports Compl,ex
project for improving facilities at
the complex..

More than 400 tickets were sold
by meIilbers in conjunction with
the college basketball tournam,ent.
,,Winners in. this year's event

Were: I

'Bob Jordan, first ($400); Phil
Griess, secI;md and third ($250 and
'$125, r~spectively); Mike C~aft,
fourth ($75) and Kim
Grossnlcklaus, fIfth «$50)..

The lowest score was earned by
Heather Reinhardt and Terri
Heggerrieyer, who received $100.

by Michael M~ckna, (Gree~woQd
Press, 1994). The book profiles 99
of the world,s outstanding soloist~

on aUprass instruments including
Doc Severinsen,,' Glenn' Miller;
Louis ¥:qLstrong, Barry TuckwelJ,
and Philip Farkas. .

For more information, please call
402-375-7359. '

WSC hosted 'Practice Smarter
, . ',' ... '.

Not H~rder'clinic for musicians'

Round-t~blediscussiop. pa,rticiparits at the Coffee~hoppe
inWayrie were taped liy a,n. NET Tel.evision crew recently., .,

Lincoln . Morris,' pean of
Admissio~s & Recruitment fot
Wayne State College, was recently
named to the EducationQuest
Foundation Advisory Councit
Morris joins a group. of 13

. statewide education arid communi~
ty .represent~tives who advise
EducationQuest on programs and
service~ that support its mission of
improVing. access to higher educa-
tion in Nebraska,. . \

As a member of the Advisory
Council, Morris will help ident~,

obstacles to higher education;
brainstorm and prioritize pro
grams, services and needs;' and,
serve on a scholarship or grant
review committee. , .

He brings to the Council 20 years
of higher education experience at
institutions including Illinois State
University, University of Illinois,
University of Nebraska-Omaha

P~icipantsfrom Wayne and,the' Gayleen Appling of .Niobrara, a and Wayne State. He also .has
surr<~undingarea met at the Coffee ... ' family businessman. Val Ebber~on, international experience; He

. . . . . ", '.'" .... '. ". helped negotiate an exchange
Sh6pp~ inWayne on Friday tallis-,an area farme,r Iill~ s~hool board
cuss education issues ranging fr~J;1l, mern,ber, anll Artlir,o·. Villarreal Jr. agreement with, Kadir IIl3,s
illnding to/t1?-e influx of new im)]fi-'ofN9rfolk,a WSG graduate. UNI< University in Istanbul, Turkey and
graJ;lts in the schools. Portions of Professor John Anderson was mod- helped develop a new admissions
the discussion can be seen on NET . erator. ' . system for stateuJ;liversities in
'televi~ion weekly show; Discussion participants were Azerbaijan. .
"Statewide" onApri121 at 7:30 p.m. identified with help from Wayne "Linc joins a team of individuals
(it willherepeated onApril 22). Chamber of Commerce, WSC, who are on the front line when it

Discussion' partidpants incluf . Nebraska Indian Community comes to identifying higher educa~
ed, locally, Wayne Mayor LOIS College and the Center for Rural . tion obstacles and challenges in
Shelton,Wayne City Administrator Affairs. . Nebraska," said EducationQuest
Lowell Johnsori, . Assistant The discussion was part of the President Liz' Fieselml:\n. "His
Executive DirectOr of Wayne Area ongoing "By the Peopie" project, a input Will be invaluable as we eval-
Economic '. Development, ,Inc" nationaV loca~ . partnership uate and expand our programs."
Wayne State College President between' MacNeiV Lehrer EducationQuest - a private, non-
Richard Collings and Mary Rogers Productions, NET 'television and
of the WSC Multicultural Center. the University of Nebraska Public
Area . participants included Policy Center.' ,

Education discussion h'eld
a~ the Coffee Shoppe to- air
'oll.. weekly,;te1evision show'

I ' ' • "o', " - , )., • ~

.Yamaha performing· ~ist and
gUest clinician Thomas Bacon pre'"
sented "Practice. Smarter 'Not
Harder" on April .5' in, Ley Th~ater
in the Brandenburg .. Edu~.atfon
Building on the. ;Wayne Stat~
College campus. ,The clinic wa's'
open to musicians at any level and
was sp()nsored by the' Yamaha
Corponition of Anlenca and the
Wayr:e State. College chkpter. of
MENC (Music Educators National
Conference). The sessi.on was free
and open to the public. . .' .

The clinic provided musicians
with techniques' to' I.fupfoVe" i1\'eir
practi.ce,ha~its; 'Tliom.'as B'lic6ti.."Htl\
li'eld 'prihdpal h'c;:& pdsititms"~ith
th~ Detroit, Berlin ,Radio and
Houston' symphonies, IIe performs

.1.-·,' '. :. '.' " ", .. -, _ - .'

in brass groups and worldwide a~

soloist, chiimber musician' and
recording artist. ", '

Bacon. has been a facultyniein"
ber at Rice and Arizona State uni
ver~ities; , He has taught master
classes at hundreds of colleges and
universities. around' the. world
including Arizona .. State, Baylor,

.East _Tennessee .State, Indiana,
New' Mexico State, Northern
Arizona, Texas Tech, West Texas
A&M and Wichita State universi
ties..
" Ba.con is a subject' in the book
"Twentieth Century Brass Soloists"f ' .-; ,-_.~. . ,- 'i' ',. ,.' - :

Dedicated fj'tayers
, ~. - I' I ',' " _._ ; , .

The' Kyl~ Straight Memorial Basketball award was pre
sentedrecently by Kyle's family. It is presented to aft
eighth grade basketball player(s) who "best exemplifies
the loVe' of the game and' attitude that Kyle displaye<L';
.involved in the presentation were, left to right,' Laura
,Straight, ,Kyle's mother, Derek Poutre andJorda~.BarrY,
this year's recipients, :ipdJ'eff Zeiss, coach.

WI



.:J.I

NQll).~nat~d for Citi~ellship,award
I . - -

,I)

administrative position at any
level of government). The fourth
criteria is public speeches (did the
member give addresses on holidaY$
or other appropriate times). The
tnth~cr1teria is citizenship-commuf
nity work within the communit1
"', - I j

for adults, youth. and religiou~

~qups, etc. ' . "
· Neel was nominated. by anq
received the Citizenship Award

·while a member of the Hanson-
Greenleaf Post #~76 in Dak.ota City
in1987.This year, Neelwas a~
'n~r~up for the award; Neel is a ~4*

'. y'ear member of. The American,
Legion. ," :i ·

Neel is married to Beverly Ami
(Ga~lop) Neel, a native qf Winsidfl~
Thecoup,le .has'- three chiidrenl,
La,ura N~el,John Neel and James

· Nee~;.. . , ." .' .. ",jt
OtherAmerican Legionactivities. ,

Neel is involved in include~l
Support Our Troops project witl}

~:n~:Js~~::::2:atke~0~h Celebrating.'learn,lng'..... ,', II'

Winside and .Wayne Veterans
groups, past County Vice- A number of child care provide:rs and others who work with children were ~n hand at tJte
Commander~orpakpt~ Count.y. Celebrate Learning event held at the Wayne Coml,Uunity Activity Center on Saturday.
tie held the DIstnc~ chaIrmans~p Those in attendance participated in a number of activities including Vla;1ting flowers,
£'oor t !~?C Atmtencdan

h
I LdegI.otnh making crafts, dying eggs and playing with balloons. The event was spo sored by the

ra onci:U on es an e pe Wl '!4' ' , ,
the Area Oratorical contest. f Words of Wisdom (WOW) group. . ./ . ) I, ,

The recipient of the Citizenship ., .' .'. .'.... . I, .. ' .

,~~~:o;ro/~~:a:::;:~rt;~~~ Scholarships awarded·at Wayne' ~tate
served in three wars (WWII, " . '. . . . t '" ..' .
Korean and Vietnam), was a U.S. Several local' students have School in 2006. Randy and Jill B erpler of Wayne
Navy veteran with 22 years of set-' received scholarships from Wayne In high school she h,as been and will gra.. du.a.t;. e.. from... , Wayne
vice, is chairman of the Legion Sta~ College recently. involved in basketball, 'track,hbpor ~igh SchooJ in 20,(6. .
Veterans fund raising for Post 15, They include: roll, Spanish Club and cross COlm- .She has been i~Yolved in Dance
puts. out flag.s in. the cemetery, try. Squad and band f?r four years.
served on the memorial committee I
to purchase a mpnument for his Tiffany Frerichs
comrades. that were killed in . TIffany Frerichr of Wayne has
action, is commander of the fIring been awarded a Jpll and Joy I:l~in

squad for the Post. Foyt is the past Scholarship to co~tinue her ed11'ca-
·VFW Commander for Post #S3q4 in tion at Wayne StaE" .,".
Te.ka.m.ah and is in ch.ar.ge of the TIffany is the. d U.gh.. ter of Ke.\Tin
Memorial Day programs at the and Kandy Frerie ~ of Wayne and
Tekamah cemeteIY.. He also helps graduated from Wayne High School
putout flags on mainstreet .and on in 2003..'. .
·the Veterans graves at the ceme- '. SI16 is a jllnior ~t WSC, majoring
tery. in Elementary Edvcation with. an
, The certifIcate will be mailed to endorsement in ~arly Childhood
the District 3 Commander to sign Education. She' is involved' in

,and I?re~ent to Foyt at a Post me~t- WSEAN and NEN;TA
ing. Foyt will be inv;ited to attend ' .1

the American Legion Department WSC members
Convention on June 24-25 in North ' ., ,
Platte to be presr~ted the medal by 'of Phi Beta
tKhe Department Commander Dave L bd I 1\.

onz. r' .. am ~.Brandon Foote

Nominations,~,rB~~r:d~~"F~ot~"of Wa~9 'fas Mich~elr:if~ij~f~).:'~~'vadvanc 1

s'ought, for,: ,i) ~~?,rd,eq,a ~ooperating ,$,chools Miclia~CNls13~f;~t'waW~\'H)s Phi Beta Lamb~a mEHnb~rl~epi

Nebraska
. J .1 S~hoi~rship' which is one~half been awarded' a Jim and V~ra resenting 11 coIle;es 'and universi.

i' tuition, renewable for up to four Hummel Scholarship valued at ties from across the state held their
,years. ' ! $415 to continue his education at . _1 I' d I .hi nfi ,"

Ht·sto·ry ~each.,'er'.~.. ;.'." annui:U state ea ~rs p co' efence.1. 1 ,Brandon is the son of Brian and Wayne State College. in Ke'arney March 24-25. ' :

of the vear ..[ Tammy Foote of Wayne. and' the Michael will graduate from As part of the Jonference, mem-
.I.' grandson of Wayne and Kare:Q. Wayne State in December of 2007. bers test their skills in: over 30 com-

" '. '.. . :k Ulrich of Wakefield and Bob and His fa~ily includes his 'wife, 'petitive events..I.n.Jm.0.. s,t. e.. v.e..~ts.,'the
The Gilder Lehrman Institute of' M IFfUT K h M hl~ Id d d h -:"l

Am , . H' t . .. . ki mi······ Ya .oote 0 vvayne. ?,t y 0 Ie an. aug ter, top two pla..ce Wl..·rin.e.r.s .ear..,'n.ed.. t.'.he
. e.ncan IS o~.IS se.e ~g no '.., . He Wl'll graduate firom UTayne B' N' I

VVi nanna Issen. opporturu,ty to rep,.resent Nebr.aska
n,a.tlOns for the annual Nebraska;., I:II' h Schooll'n 200'6. 'M' hI' tl" t
HIstory Teacher of the Year Award. Ig h' h' h' I h h b ' IC ae IS curren y a Jumor a a,t the. NaF~Olpl Leadership
ThI t't t' art· hi'th" n. Ig sc 00 e as een actIve Wayne State College, majoring in Corifei:e~ceto oeqeldin Nashyille,

~ ns 1 u e, ~np;. ners p WI ", in German Club, band, football, Ac~ounting, '. Finance ,a.nd Te.n... n. this summef'. ' , ,
Presedrv.e.Am200e4nca, maugurated the basketball' and NatI'onal Honor' A' "b' H' I d tgn usmess., e IS emp oye a Local Wayne State College win-

aW;he ~istory' Teacher of the Yeazi bSociety. He has also coached y~ut~ Wayne State College for the Wayne n.,er..• j~ .Jere.mY..Ras..~·.1J,ssen. 0.. f.,.D. ix.,.,pn:
A d · d . .d t . te .' dl aseball and volunteered for van- .Stater and Campus Secu,rity, fIrst pl.ace -. Des top Publishi.ng,

war IS eSIgne. 0 promo an!. th t' ·t· d b N b k S h lB' UT . d\ lb' te th thi fAIn' I' 011,S you . ac IV! leS sponsore.. y eras a c 00 lIS ill vvayne an Statistical Analy~is, Accounti..,pg
ch~ e

t
Ia; e

l
eae ng 0 enctahIlj, the City of Wayne' Recreation Bekins Thansportation in sioux Anal . & D . 1 M kin '.

IS ory ill c assroomsacross e):'. D 1; t . .. ..' City, Iowa. 'j. d YSIIS eEcIston. a
C

g; ~etc-
ynited States. It honors one excepf' epa! men. on. p~ce -. CO~omIc.on£ep s;
,donal K-12 tea{:her of AmericaI):k third' place - Busipess Law; Wllo's
history froIn ea~h stateandU.S;1,'Who in NebraskarBL recipient7
~erritory, The selection of the stat~b, ! For more t~an 35 years,
wjnp.er is ,based upon several crite- . Nebraska Phi B~a Lambda ha~
ria,' including: experience in teach- ,h.elp.ed postsecon.d '. stu.dents ..s.uc-
ip~ American history for at least cessfully make th school-to-career

· .three years; a, d~ep career commit- transition. ~t is .t~.ee c.ontinllatioI): ~f
ment,to tea.ChingAmerican history; FBLA (a high scrool prograIil ill

e0,dence' of creativity and imagina- business). The organizatio:Q.
tion in the classroom; and close emphaSIzes charabter and leader~
attention to documents, artifacts, ' Ship,.. ' good citizer.ship, fIna.. I?-CiaJ
historic sites, and the other'prima-", management ski~ls, and global
ry materials of history. .' 'J marketing knowleFge. ....

.The state winner receives $1,000... For' more infop:nation, plei!lseI and a core archive ofAm~riCCln his-:! contact Wayne Stfite College Phi
tory books and materials donated" Beta Lambda 'adviser Laura
to his or her school library by the. Barelman, Scho~1 Business' &
Gilder Lehrman Institute' of Technology at 40~,-375-7020 or by
American History. He or she willi e-inail at labarel1~sc.edu.,. .

I

also be in, the running for, the I
I

;:~o~~ar~~stOry Teacher of the' Recez.•.ve's·". ,
•. ' The deadline in April 21, 2006.' Renee Theobald Amanda Brenner . d
For more:. information; "c~nta~~, i Renee Theobald has been aw~d- Amanda Brenner of Wayne has schoI rsh:'n
L;rry St~o~;~~~~~~oordinator,l ed a' Dr. Walter and Phebe been. awarded a Cooperating . , '. f . ,~.I:'

la t r@nd··t·te·-·OI'BenthackSchol'arshiptocontinueSchools' Scholarship to Wayne Jessica JOhnSOl of Wayne has
s ar e.s a .ne.us h d t' t W St t 8t te I ., Th 2005 N b' k H' t· er e uca IOn a ayne .a ea. received a South ast Community

in he f h e
Yi
. ras, a IS 0;1

1
. College. '. ' . , It provides for one-hili tuition College-Lincoln C mpus Academic

· J-eac er 0 t e ear was Dame R '. th. d ht l P ul for up to four years to continue her . '" , . .
Jensen of Waverly High SchooJ ~h The6~:~d I:nd eJa:u~ee:b~d:nd education.' " SCh.olarshill for t.h,.1e 20.O.5-06 scho.ol
Waverly. . '.. , year. Her parent~ are Dale and

. will graduate from Wayne High 'Amanda is the daughter of Karen Johnson. I

To. be nominated, the Pollt Y9tes
on who is.eligible within the. critl~
ria. The criteria iiiCIudes; Legion
.activities (involveme~t with com
mittees, participat~~~in . color
guards and fIring squad-s, and posi
tions held). Ai1.9thet qiterla is il:U~
legislation~ (di~ th~nl~mi:le~serve
in any legislation group s\l<:h 'as
City Council, School, Board, cou).itY
or township boards, 'eJc.) The third
criteria involves administrative
work {did .the memper hold. an

The Wayne Jle:rald,Thurs4ay, April 13, 2006

',,'VOTE
Ke(tin'Kay

Bud Neel, a member of, The
American Legion, Roy Reed Post
#252 in Winside" was no~inated
for District 3Citi~enshipawardfor
2006 at the Post level. He ho~ds the
position of POWIM,IA Chairmail in
the Post and is District 3 .
Commander fot seven counties and'
32 .Posts ~n northeast ~err~ska.
VIrgil Rholf nominated Neel for the
award, which is offered to o~e v~t
eran in \each District in Nebraska
eachye¥.

6B

for Wayne County Commissioner
District #1

Republican Party .
o Certified Bridge Inspedor • . Member of Our Savior Lutheran Church

1 0

0

' County Empioyed since Jan. 2000 .. ' " Member of Wayne Masonic Lodge
Life long resideni of Wayne C,ounty 0 Member ofAbu 8ekr Shrine

o AttendedWayne 99l1)m\lnity SctlOols' 0 . Member of Wayne Volunteer Fire Dept.
o Property owner in Wayne County' ' .0 Member of Sons of American Legion1 0 8usiness owner· Kay Co..' 0 Wayne County Fair Volunteer

Your support of. Kevin Kay will be. appreciated.
Paid for by Kevin Kay, 57655 851 Rd" Wayne, NE
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Seamles$ Gutte.rs ~.;po~nspou~s
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. ArtSe,hi (40:2>716-2563
Steve Cornett (402~776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale~NE 68761
(4U2)776-2600 .. 1-8~O~867'7492

118 East 2nd St:, Wayile

phone: 833;5252 or
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Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

I

402-375-254t

·OFFERING A

WIDE RANGE OF

. lNVESTMI:NTS AND I

INVESTMENT SERVICES
; . I'·
~I

•INVESTMENTCE~+ERfa
OF'AMERICA, INQ.

fr!4EMBIt.. H....O. alJIICI

We know ~e terr,irO~Y.
located at. i .

1st National ~ank
of Wayne . I
301 Main St.,:

I

',wayne, NE 6r787

INVESTMENT SERVICES BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE I~SURANCE
Inveslment Centers of America,

Ino., (ICA), member NASD,
SIPC, a registered Broker Dealer,
is not affiliated witn First National

Bank of Wayne. ~eourilies and
Insurance prqducts offered .
through ICA, and affiliated

insurance agencies are:

I ,

-rz.e· ft'"...~e L-£e.......#.d, 'Thu.r;Sd...~, .A.p.r.i:,l .I.~, ~QQO

Sara 'Petty, WSC 'studen* 'te~cher,rigltt, :w~n'~s wjth
Aut~n.Simo~sen~,foreground, and ~iz I{~e~y,m.e~bersof
the B~,si~jessC~mm~hicationcl~~s, on ~ voice'rr,cogn.ition

;:~::: class studi~sl ;;i

voicerecoghiti.ol1 sofhtare
Th~ Busine~s I Comm~nications . ing, the stud~:p.ts ~re'l~bl?tq r~ad

class at..w.ay.ne. ?om,mu.filt~ Sch9?ls from a.. b.. O.Ok.....0J,' mag.a.p.l.,ne a... nd the
has ])een studymg and usmg VOice c0IIl:pute~ Wl,ll. type· wh~t the stu;
recognitiop /loftwate jn class.' dents have reaq. . 1

,The 'studJnts comrilUnicate with Over tiine ari4with !practice, the
their. co~pl,lte:r;hy using a headset students 'wjU be abl~ to use th~
arid dictating what they want voice recognition softfa;re to type
keyed 0Il the~ screen, It has been homework ox: paper$ with a. high"" ",' .' I, . . .'. . ". I' . ." .
ShO.wn..t.hat. a. stu.. d.ent.. uSin.g vo.ice rate of accuracjT and s.pe.ed.
recognitiQn soft,,!,are is' able to key •' ,,' r 1 'i: .!.

faster than they would key manu- '. .. 1

ally. Free Estimates i.
Miss. Sara :Petty, Wayne State THE G.UTI.'I:'R

College Student Teacher of . . 1..;1
Business Education, h;as been
teaching the voic~ reco~tion unit
to the Business Coinlnunications
course, The students begin train
ing the computer by reading two or
three selections off of the screen.
The .computer listens to what is
being read and makes adjustments'
based on the input. After the train

-~,,~~,~~

• • •

.
CARPET • VINYL • WOOD

Hours:I

MlWF 9 - 5:30pm
Thurs 9 - 8pm
sat 9 - 4pltl .

Dale and Kim Phipps, Owners

Visit us afwwW.noresdesigncenter.com

713 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, NE

Ruhl; Mid States All Conferene~ Kietzmann, Clark ~oppelmann,
Basketball (Girls): Michelle Megan K~rdell, Emilie Osten,
Jarvi, Honorable Mention~Regan ., Vanessa Topete, Faye Marie
Ruhl, Renee Theobald. Mid States Roeber, Meg Pierson and Megan
Confer-eneeArt Show: Miranda Loberg. '

I·I·.

I·I·I·I CERAMIC • LAMINATE • PAINT
• . t ~

~. WALLCOVERI,NG • .WINDOW COVERING
I· .
I·I·I
•
I..
I·I·I

Every student in :M:ikeJaix~n's second grade class at
Wayne Elementary School who doubled his or her BOOK-

. I

IT@reading goal for the m~)Dthof March got to take a few
swipes at Jaixen's hair. This a~tivityhas become an annu
al ~vent in Jaixen's classroom.

Jti~t.a little off the' top,

\ ,.~ .' .
. Evonne Magnuson asks that all

. I ladies and guests be invited and to
RUTH: CIRCLE be ready for a' fun evening.

Con9ordia's Ruth Circle meton ...•. Dorls Nelson led the Bible Study,
April 6, with 8 members prese:o.t. . "Act Boldly With Gentleness" from

Leader Doris Nelson opened'the the series, Act Boldly in the Fruit of
business meeting with a re~ding the ~piri~. Much discussion was

. entitl~d, "Make It Up." held about how bold we are in gen-
( . ttepo:rts, '., Were. accepted. .Pl~ns tleness anq how gentle are we in
w~re" ~ade for" .·tl1e Spiing Otlr communities.
Gathering~ to be held at Immanu~l;! The meetingdosed with prayer,
ColeIjdge,'on Saturday, April 22, . offering was lifted and Table Grace
Regi.str~ti()ns are due. Item~ for the, ; said;' Elaine Lubbeistedt served
Haven House will .. pe' collected•. r~freshments. '
PresidelltNaomi Pe4Jrson has lists

. available hanging on the bulletin COUPLES/SINGLES CLUlJ
'b~ard in the Narthetofthe church. 'Concordia Lutheran's Couples!
; Plans were made for the Easter ,Singles met on April 9.
SunRisEr Brunch, which will be President M~rlen Johnson led
served following our SunRise' the business meeting.
$ervice .at 6:30 a..pl,. The Church An Easter Lily was purchased for
COUncilwill serve egg dishes and th~ sanctuary. A discus~ion was
meinbers are to':(ill' in ~th rolll! held til offer monetary help to the
and juice'. . . .·youth for their camping experience.

Plans were made to celebrat~ .J:rilormation will be given to'them
with Irene Magnuson, on her 9Ist for hext year's scheduling.
birthday' at the Heritage of Bel Air, . Lyla anq Ernie Swanson led t~e

Thursday, April 20, if· her health program. Ernie had devotions
. Jlermit~ it... ;;,< ;;/" . about the Triumphal Entering of

it Cakes Will be hrought'and the Jesus into Jerusalem, following
ladies of the church are urged to with' a readi:ng of the grf!it lQye. W,f3
attend. ".' , ,; ../" are to show to allL_The niovje~ "I"o"e '

;',' PI~rts for t~e. ¥~th~~-ba'ug4ter Comes Softly" wa$ shown and'anQ~
Event in May were discussed.' host lunch enjoyed. The group will
"Ties That Bind" is the theme. not meet during the month of May.

JI#IIIIIIII#I#I#I####I###fI.
Here's the three liS'S" of managing

wOfk zones safely. Speed, Space and Stress. r,~:

MANAGE YOUR SPEED; , '. I
,. Slow Down wilen approaching allwork zones. You will be in I..............•..•.•.•.•.. :.·.•...••

the work zone quicker than you think. ,,~

. • Follow Posted Speed Limits, especially within construc.tion zones, and . [1..._.............•..'
try to maintain a con~istent speed with the traffic flow. '.;,

. • Don't Resume Normal Speed until you see roadway signs indicating it's rI
s~etodos~ ~

MANAGE YOUR SPACE;.. i!i
• Leave Room. Leflve adequate braking room between yourvl;:hicle .and the . I.....................••·.•..·

one ahead ofyol\.Also, keep a safe distance between your vehicle and. ,;'
.... traffic baq-it;rs, trucks, construction equipment anci workers. . "1

• Don't Pass on the Shoulder. Don't drive across the median. This creates a ,~

very ciahgerous situation for you, construction workers and other ~
motorists -- not to .mention the steep fine. ~

, ,,;. Leave Yourself an Out. When stopped in traffic,leavea safety zone . I~

between yOIl and the vehicle in front of you. A good rule of thumb is that IS
, when.s~opp~d. in traffic you sho~ld be able to see the bottolll of the tires. of tI

, theyehiclem frontof you. '.;'. . .' ..' . " . tI
• Watch Out for Tailgaters: Do not force ta~lg~ters to back.off by ~lamming I

0l1ydur brakes. or reducmg your speed slgmficantly. This practice can lead tI
. to ro~d rage ll;nd increases the chances of a collision. II

MANAGE YOUR STRESS;. ' .' . , rit-
• Keep Your Cool. Calm down and don't rush. ,,' is
• Pay Attention. Avoid cell phone or radio distractions, as well as those of ~

other stoPRed cars, or constructio/l: \.

The Wayne C<:iIIiinunity SchOols' Grone, Danica Carroll, Jason
Board of Education 'hono:r; coffee' Carollo, Carly Wacker, Miranda
was held Monday nightprlor to the' Kietzmann, JesE!e. Hill, Kyle
poard'smeeting. .' "," ... Kwapnioski, Abby Kenny, Emlyn

The following gtobp~ were recog- Mann, Justin, Polhamus, Adam
nized: Mid State C6nferenee Wert ~nd" Derek Schardt. Mid
Seholasti~ '. Contest: Spencer States···· Conference Boys
Witt, Emili~ Osten,' Meg,;:ln Powel Basketball Team: I Ransen
and. Liz, .. Bai.er; ':Business Broders; Honorable Mention-Nat,e
~ayIWS,C~ 'Corl yolk" Amanda Summerfield, Jess~ Hill, Reggie

MId'State Conference Scholastic Contest participants .Pre
sent, left to right, Spencer Witt, Megan Powel,.and Dwa,.ine
Spieker, instructor. ""

.Art Show participants present in~luded,.front row, Megan
~ard,el,l _an<l.. Vanessa .T?v~~e. Back row, .. Miranda

, Kietzmann, qark Kopple~anaIi,d Faye Ma~ieRoeber. ",
:Bllshiess. Day particip~nt~p~es(;mtincluded, left. to ri~ht~· . ,
Derek Schardt, Adam Wert, Jesse Hill and Amanda Grone. .Concord. New8 _

Suzie Johns<:m
'402,.584-2693

,',' ,-, .,. "

Power Drive coinpetUion p~rticipants present, left t9
right, Mr. Cantrell, instructor,Jeb Dunklau, Mike Temme'
and Kelyn Roberts." ,' '

)
t
I .

',Students ,are reco.···gnized, at honor coffee,. ;,

in
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I •

, 'I '

Gary Salmo'l:k""
Scott Salm6it~=1-~·,·"~ :, ~
Terri Samp$on

I

Jeri Sherer i .
I

Currently~taking

EMT Clas~:'"
, ,.: -:.BrIan Matt~s

, Jesse Synd~r

, Garek Bebee
!
I

Ginger Nixo~. .'
Gretchen O'Eeily
Heidi Ruh

.Shawnee Sullivan '.
, ,I .

, Linda Young
n "

i
I '

WAYNE FIRE DEPT.
EMTs. I·
:erian Belt, ~irst

, I

Responder I

Brent DorinrDave Foote;
• I

Don Forney, IRescue .'
," I

Captian, Fi~st

.... Responder ,I

SteveLamo~reux
'. Tom Mitzel i
. ~ "

.Shawn Pearcy·
Tom, SchmitF ,.

.~~O;r~~~fer
. 0"':' I

J

o
Brenda Nissen

PMCEMT:~"
James Fer~au"
David Hix

, THomas Mitzel'
"AlanNiemann

Thomas Schmitz
~dwardSimpson.
DennisSpal1gler ,j •

M.ary·Jo Thompson
,MarkTietz
RonaldWriedt

;S~sa:p.·Ye.rger, "
. I .

I.

~tirrently tak,ing
EMT Class:
Maria Aridrede
Sherrie Gothier
JillKarsky .. ' .
Kf),lli J{o~e~ .
Melissa Mitchell

:bean Ulrich
. Jen.nie LUnz

, - ' ' '" ' '~i' , ' ,

; Rosiland Woods
Jbpna'Oswald
Clleryl Roberts
Dallas Roberts
Dennis Rodby
Juan Rodriguez
Jeff Rose '

. \

Larry Aria.erson~~, ' ..
I 'il:'

Dan.J3row~ , .,
'. Sheila Brown. . ." .:/

Lyle Ekberg .
Larry Soderberg
Tom Kiern:',
D'on Kuhl··
Adam Ulrich
Bi-hin Lamb

~,. . . WAKEFIELD·' .. , " ',' '
, I ' ;-r.. '"1 •~. _"

Recognizing
• . . I

Those·
W',D,,"·'.110

. ' ! .

Serve

PMC·RN·EMT:
Terry Bezfl'
Rogina Bllhrman

,'Erica Diediker .
,',>, "J.,: ""r.'o;, .,', ,;"", ,_,,;, v' i:."·: ' . .' "

.' \Cjlrrie FertIg,'
Valerie Fisbher .
LatlraQ-~~ble

Ka:r~n I\w:apnioski
Michelle"tadely ,

"'PamelaM:atthes
Karlene"M~yer
Ruth Peters
M(lrciaSp~hr\ "

. TammiJThoms'en .
Stephanie: Urwiler

PMCLPNEMT:
, Cp.ristyFletcher
Dani Vrahm
Peggy Gro,sz .
NancyLU;J;l~

Connie :l\1:'ann,',' .-. J'r" ,

" "

• " I:.
".,

Gretchen O'Riley
Kim· Gates '
Currently taking
EMTClass:.
.Matt Murtsell

.,,' ,Collin Prince

,Jeremy Quist,
Dick Carlson
Colette.Hartman

, ,Annette Junck
Susie Ko~anda '

,Chris :Bathke .

."boh Skokall '
, Mike Miller

Neil Wagner
Verneal'Marotz
'TerryNeison

.. Don Nelson
QAri~Ql(lnqer

Ricky Mitchell

JasonOlsene'n
" Donna Schroeder',:"· '

Jerry Schroeder','
Jeff Sievers ,
Roxie Sievers

'Tina Sullivan'
,Can<lY To~es

, John Werner '

; I.' .'

,

Jim Fernau, ~~scue
,Captain'
Justin :oavis,i\ss't~'..
~escueCaptahi

Mark Tietz
Mitch Os'ten·'

TirnHansen
Jodt' Thompson :"
Jan Anderson
Carolyilllard~r:
Lois Urwiler
PhilNicolas

R~y, Brentlinger
Rob Bock , ",
l~oger Kta(t: '
Patrick Brentlinger ",. ,',
Michael Gregerson
;~tephaniegrentlinger
Ella,13athke , '
Brenda'Finley
Ta:mie Gregers()n ,.'

ALLEN.
. .

Mike Anderson .Annie Farrar
Adain Behmer 'Peg Behmer
Louis Bowers ' Gianne Gnirk
~~nce.:Gtothe:;', .Becky Lange
Brian Lewin.·,· " I Karmon Lienemann
Matt'Montogomery !' ,Jake Ebeling,
Joft4:paulsQnl , Brian Schwartz
,Craig Reeson

, ,,' WINSIDE '

" " CARROLL

LAUREL

" ~.' ". "--l < " _, J, :,.".r -\7 .':~

'S~ndyAtkins ,
Shelly Keiser .'
Bria:l1Petzoldt, ,,- ",/ " -' .. -.

Pete'Keiser '
'Marys~ Wagner '
,'DaleWes~erhaus
John/rhi~s ~' I

I Ron Pririce:),
,; -, .;

:.K~nnY'J erisen.

~ I
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Headley - 'Ankeny
Heidi" Head~e~ of Wayne and

Josh Ankeny of Dr-qn are planning
a Jupe' .. 3, 2006, i wedding at the
Willow ~owl on the Wayne State
College campus.. .

The bride-to··be' is the daughter
of Dave and Thri Headley of
Wayne. Sheis a ~icensed Massage
Th~rapist,at In ~eadsMassage in
Wayne.· J '
H~r fiance is tl}e son ofJoe and

Mary Ankeny of DiXon. He is,cur
rently a farmer, I

I

Fink - Mu r
Kristine Fink a~d Nicholas Muir

have announced their engagement
and approaching marriage.

Parents of the ?ouple are Erika
and Jay Fink and Trudy and Steve
Muir, all ofWayn~. .

The couple will be married June
17, 2006 in an out~oor ceremony..

The bride-to-beis a 2001 gradu
ate of Wayne High School. She is
currently a senio~ at WaYne State

I '

College an~ wi~l graduate in
December 2006 WIlth a bachelor of
science degree. She is also a senior
resident assistant1at Wayne State.

The groom-to-b~ is a 1999gradu
ate of Wayne High School. He grad
uated from Wayn~ State College in
2003 with a bacpelor of science
degree in comp~ter information,
systems and computer science. She
is employed at Watne State.C~llege
as a computer support speCIalIst.

Grandparents of the bride-to-be
are Betty Lou an~ John Nelson of
Bella Vista, Ark. and Joyce
Christiansen I of Pierce.
Grandparents of Ithe groom-to-be
are Iva Jo and ~ugene Muir of
Rippey, Iowa and the late Irene and
I-Ierbelt Wintz. I ,'. '

lice ~ue 2
: -po-
• Every Night 7:00 p.m.
~ Friday, S~turday &
• Tuesday ~:OO p.m.

• : ,Saturday ~ Sunday
• '. Matirees
• 1:00 & ~:oo p.m.
• No Tues. Night Bargain
• . ,.' I:hnChW........ar-lII-er-s
•. I
• -PG~13-
•., Every Nigh:t7;00 p.m.
: F:~i9ay, S?turday &
• Tuesday ~:OO p.m.
• Saturday & Sund~y

• Matirees
., 1:00 &3iOO. p.m.
• \. No P'j1sses
L....-. .... ~r=-_ a,-~ ... ~.---~

210 MAtV'v stre,et. WAl1I'\l, N6
402-~33-53f5:

~tAV'vV'veS@}lIil.VvteL.V'vet

Senior Center

Congregate
Meal Menu__

(W~ek'o~A:;iii 17 - 21)
Meals served daily a,tnoon

, For reservations, ca1l375·1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee
. Monday: Oven fried chicken,
mashed potatoes & gravy, carrots,
fruit slush, bread pudding. ,

,. Tuesday: Creamed dried beef,
biscu,it; peas, berry applesauce jello
salad, deviled egg, pineapple. ,

Wednesday: Salisb1ll"Y steak,
au gratin potatoes, caul~flower,

apple ring, pel:i.ch pie.
Thurs'day:· Pork chops, baked

potat~, green beans, beet pickle,
rye bread, butterscotch pudding.

Friday: Meatloaf, hash brown~

Oriental blended vegetables, Sea
Breeze salad, Royal Anne cherries.

Geraets - Stewart
Michael and Kathleen Geraets of

Dell Rapids, S.D. have announced
the engagement of their daughter
Laura Geraets to Austen Stewart
son of Jerald, Jr. and Janine
Stewart of Waterbury.

The bride-to-be is a 2001 gradu
ate of St. Mary High School in Dell
Rapids, S.D. She attended South
Dakota State University, receiving
her :j3achelors of Science inAnhnal
Science in May 2005. Currently,
she is a Graduate Assistant at
South'Dakota State University in
Brookings, S.D. where she will
receive her Masters of Science in
Animal NuJrition, specializing in
Monogastric Nutrition in May
2007.

Her fiance is a ~OOO graduate of
Allen High School in Allen.' He
received a degree in Manufacturing
E;ngineer~ng from South Dakota
State University in December, of
2005. Currently, he is employe~I fiS
a Mechanical Engineer at Broins
and Associates, a company special
izing in the pianning, eniiqeering
and construction of ethaIl.ol plants

, in Sioux Falls, S.D~ ,
The couple is plaim~ng Ii May 27,

2006 wedding at St. Mary Catholic
Church with a reception and dance
following the ceremony at Acoustic
Hallin Dell Rapids"S.D.

Janssen,

As~ u.s &I~QlA-t; t~e ".s'PeeL~L

<;;-lA-stQ~r P&ltkL~*,N olL..:eetl~

be~L...."ol QIA-I':' bIA-LtolL~, foy &lVI-~QII\ot

W~O "'&IS troubte.w&ltR.L~fyOI/Y1.

f&lrR.L~ S'P&l~S 01'\. 21':"ol or .3Yol '

streets.

tCiltjj grits
C!A.s.to~ ~estg~'\.s

~fro~dta~~
• I ).,&lve betlll. t'1::l£1I\.9 to t).,£~ of how best to .botk 1.) eVl-eoKrAge l::JOKr'
vl.S£l:$ &lVve( 2.) tJ.\&I~ l::JOK for' ~OKr' SKppOrt of c;l£AVvVvtis c;lKrt.1I\.9 the
~el£Vv street £VI>\.prOVel%l:M proJect. -m£s £s Vl>\.l::J pt£lVv:

'Seg£VvMII\.9 oVvtke c(&l11 th&lt the streetctoses, Wt w£tl pKt l::JOKr' VvAI%I:'
phoVvt VlM.VI>\.ber' &lVve( the&lVl>\.oKMof l::JOKr' pKreh&lseol!l- &I p£ece of pAper:
wew£Ll r'econ;( ~hese pKreh&lsese&lcl1 c(&ll::J. 011I. the c(&l11 thAt the strttt.ts
of{iC£ALtl1 o~eV\.tc(,we w£Lt c(r.&lW foKr- Vl.aJl\1.tS. OKr' <;RANP PR.lz.e .
WINNeR.w£Ll rece£ve the ToJ2\LAMoklNTthel1 h"ve speM At .
c(£A~V\.t'S c(Krt.1I\.9 th£s t£1%I: - .1 N CAStl- K~ to .f:1.000. -mret Vl>\.ore
""iVvVvtYS w£Ll re.ce£ve g£ft cert£fLc&ltes £11I. the &lVI>\.OKMS of .f::1.oo• .f:,2Q
&l1II.e( -!:2S. .,

.,?ootk OKr' -(yOM c(OOY &l1II.e( OKr' bAC~ c(por' ,wiLL be opelll. c(Krt.1I\.9 th,£s
til%l:, Feel frte to KSt wh£clitver' £s e&ls£est foy 110K.

we Wkkk epo1.tk!M!4' .
• o!-<¥ FR.~~ t:>e:l,-lv~~ Se-RlV1ce;GL<St cAl! AVI-ci we'kl c1ektver whAtever !:j0lA. WAvvt:
- AVI-!:jwhere. t"" WA!:j"':')' lA.Se the l'hoVl,e or el%A~k to reAch lAS.

• FR.~e; ~IFrWRA'f'P(N~

, • to ,:,ccept VISA;. MAS-reRCARt:> AVl-1't t:>I.scov~ crecl~tcArcIs
• to be opel'\. lA.Vl-t~ll<:oo' 01'\. il'IlA.rSclAl:l ""~€lhl:$ r---::-=--~-~--=-----"
• N66l>L6WORJ<. NI~H-rPVI- -mlA.rSclA!::ls, Map to dianne's
frol'M- 5-1<:00 (6Y~~ONeIS W~Lc.oM~) Pearl St.

DiCJi
iC.fO

Main SL

NewAri-ivals__~..........__-=-""""""",......

,. McCALLA .:- Ray and Rachelle' McCalla· of :Wayne, a daughter,
Gimevieve Kerry, 10 pounds 3 oUIl.ees, bomAprill, 2006.. Siblings are
Henry, 3, ang Eleanor, 1. Grandparents are Brian and Ken)' Richter of
Norfolk and Eddie and Ginger McCalla of ClariIl.da, Iowa. G~'eat-grand

fathers are Maron Richter of O'Neill and Otto Friedrich of New~an
Grove.' .

.',/"

SOURCE: Don
~xtensiOli Edu<;ator

Mr~ and Mrs. Larsen
a member.

'J'he bride .is a graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High: Schooland the
University of Nebraska-Omaha.
She i,s, currently employed by the
.state of Iowa.' .

The groom owns and oper:;ltes a
contracting firm in, Omaha.

Following a qaribpean honey
moon, the couple will reside in
Omalia:'

bpsh an«;\' patio. varieti~s. Crops
.s-\Ich as cucumbers, squash and
tQIilatoes are 'e~cellent choices,
al,ong with salad crops such as leaf
littuce, radishes l:!:nd green onions.
\When determining what types of

plants tQ' grow, take' the amount of
ayailable sunlight. into considera
tion. Plants that bear fruit, such as
p~ppers"lie~bsaridsun-loving flow
bta such,jls geraniums and petu-

, n}as ~eecl, at least six hours of full
sVo each'day. Leafy vegetables and

. fibrous-rooted flowers such as
I~patieD.s a,re better suited for
shaded areas. Keeping containers
oil a w4eeled~platform or wagon
c~n make it easier to move plants
f~om piac~ to place should sunlight
require them,to qe movedthrough-
o~tthe day. . ' '

All plants need adequate soil
moisture. It is ~specially importap.t
tj) monitor ploisture on warm,
windy days when soil is most likely
to dry out. If a' container garden iii!
loeated o.n an apartment balcony
above another resident's balcony or
patio, be sure to place containers
on some type of plate to catch the
water that drains through.
" Fertilizers should be applied
~c~ording. to label directions and
individual, plant needs.

strong wings. It should hold
enough soil to support the type of
plant it contains and be equipped
with drainage holes to prevent
excess water from suffocatmg the
plant. ,

Soil-less pottingmixes wo~k best
for container gardening. These
mixes have good drainage and cOIl
tain adequate moisture- and air
space for root developplent. They
are also free of disease, insects anci
weeds that may be present in regu
lar garden soil.

A wide variety of plants can pe
grown in 'containers, especially
since manY' seed catalogs now offer .

: Angel~ C. Schnier and Rodney E.
Larsen were married by Pastor Kip
Taylor on March 18, 20M at thQ'
Luth~ran Church of The Master iIi
Omaha. " "

Parents of the couple,are Leland';
and Eva Schnier ,of Wayne an4I
Sally and the late Tat'; Larsen of"
Omaha. I , ' , " '~i

The bride was given hi lliarriage "
by her parents apd appeared in an
A-linij, gown 'Yitli ,all" Qv~f bt)ad~d
anq corded lace'~nd tra(n.~""'\'.,::-"~"
M~d of. HonQ-r wa~ Lisa Kula,

friend of the bride. \ "
Best ¥an wl:i.S Roger Larseri~

brother of the groom. "
Terri Ahlborn, friend of the bride,

served as personal attengant. '
flower girl and ring bearer were

tWin's Taylor and Tail Miller, great
niece and nephe~ofthe gropm.

Pianist!· soloist was Gary
Allinger, friend of the couple. He
sang "I CrQs~ My Heart."

Ushers were Aaron Schnier and
Jeremy Larsen. '

An evening receptiqn for 350
guests was, held at the Tangier
Shrine Center, where t~e gro,om is

Schni~r' -Larsen wed
inOmahlL ceremony

I j,

"',~,

flowers and produc~.

Suitable' containers vary from
clay 'pqts and barrels" to wineJow'
boxes. The key is' to select a con
tainer that is sturdy and heaVy
enollgh to hol<i itself upright in

Friday,·
,April 21
B~ke Sale
.f()f Relay .',
for Life! .~.

But don'f' do that! Come see us
for a much more romantic way.

. ," .

You would crawlovei
-. . . ~ ....... .·;"r'- ;"< ,'-' ~ , - • ' ,- , 1.,-'.,: .,.- " ,

,broken pop bQttles
'to win her love ",

The Diamond Center' • FlowJrs. & Wine
'221 Main Street· Wayne; NE 68787

402-375-1
fl
804. 1-8~O.397-1804 ,§

, www.owersnwm~.com (ill

, ',\ ~ ,

·a~tW~flk to.~ign LIp
4' . ," '.' / \'.:lor 1'1 'rit ~upp~r Club ~,ll

\~ Jj . '" , ' ',' . '~~ .
L~ , '

·~alad$-·
~tarting Monday, T1pril 17

>.-Monday:; ChickenWald()rf, '
-Wednesday: Cobb Sal~d l~
-Friday: GriUed Chicken. '

Salad
-Small Side Salads

are also
availabie

Finding enough space to plant a
garden is a',tricky task; especially
~ urban areas with,poor soil qllalr
Ity. However, container gardening
is becoclniIigrriore J?opular f~r gar~
deners who, enjoy pome-grown

, -. ; :;- ", c '.'. ~ •

Compensate for lack ofgarden space by contailler gardening- . '~ - , ,',-

,-

(,'
ill
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TRINITY UffHERAN ,
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: . $unday School, ~:30
~~m.; . Coffe, fellowship, 9:30;
Worship se~ce~ 10:30. .

. I: ..
UNlTED METHODIST
(Carol Jean'Stapletvn, pastqr)
(Parish Assistants .• Freeman

I' ,,'
Walz, CLS aneJ Judy Carlsvn,
CLS) I .....

. . Friday: "~eet Me at the Cross,"
6:30p.m. Svnday: "The, Women
Disciples~" 6:

1

30 .a.m. .' Tuesday:
Pastor Interview, BOM, 2:30 p.m..

. " I "
Wednesday; . Pastor in Pierce
office 1 p.m.;UMYF; 7.

, I .:

. ~.

.....~ .)1 Donald E.

': trt ) Koeber,
~ 1 0 .0 .

WAYNE ,YISIO~ CENTER
31:3 Main Street i' '('Jayne, NE .

375.-20?Q

The
~:
I'

Wayne HeralJ
, .', • i .... ~

U4 Main • Wa~ne ,402-375-260Q(
, . I ' , ,~

. . ! ,',

FREORICKSON OIL CO.
. Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) ~75-3535 :

W.;Z~7~2-3313. ..
(conoco)" ' IIl!.IJ!.!!!l!!l.i:."
--=';';;";;'J BFGoodricH

, T..

Tank Wagon Servic~ • Auto Rep,/-ir • AJighm~llt Balance.,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Thursday: Maundy Thursday

Thompso'n,';
Chapel

FUNERAL. HOME

", '

,Quality,Food
Center

. Wayne~':NE"
.375-1540

Wakefield, Nebraska· 402-~87-2633

~
.:-, '" ',,'. ,:;,'

~ ...~ FARMERSSW.<:B-i,
, 'CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

Em
The State National Bank
-".',:and Trust Company
Wayne, Nt: i 402-375-1130 • Member FDIC

Di~on_........ _

'. Outlander
400 H.O.

'/ ....

Available at:

NORTHEASr
EQUIPMENT

, Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
, 1 NothingRI,JnS Like a Deere.® '

Vel's
Bakery,

309 Main Street
375.2088'

THE FINAl:. TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne. 375-2035

Wayne Auto Parts rnc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

,-' '33Years .
(dIQUEST 117 s. Main Wayne, NE.

,', ~" ' ~ ,',Bus. 375-3424 '
AUTO,;ARTS Home: 375-2380

1Wjfeedsi Inc. '
Complete <:Iairy:~~ine, cattle} poultry 'feeds 1:

~....;..-_ ................-..;,.',.;:;........:....;..,.---_........_-'-----{~.

Carroll'/NE 687~3-0216 I r
, Office: '(402) ~85'-486i .

HOI1}~: (402) 585-4836 fAX: (402)58~-4892·
• '. 1, > • '.,~" ,,' J ,.' ,

1
],

~'J ...... ~__~__~----------..l~..~!A~ 1

." I nspiratiora1 G~eitings " ,;, I'

Cards • Gifts- BOOKS • Music,

)..' '

': l1iW.3rd St.
'P.O; Box 217
, YVayrre,.1'!E

, , 37:;-1124

Thursday, Apri113, 2006

Ftlm,ily Dentistry
Dr.' Burrows,"in

,Ulcl/lh'carer

r

"NORTHEAST
",NEBRASKA"
). '"'I'

INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

.T~'m's BtidY.&
Pai"nt Sh'op, I"c.

~i~;~:~an&~~~~Rose fA
• , • ,~'" ". ~. t

, 108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555
21st year of service to you!

_,-.'0

2C

CALVAlW umLE:;:~ .';.
EVANGELIC~F;J,lEE .. '
502 Lincom Street'" ..
(Calvi'll Kroeker, pastor) .
(Mike and Jenny ~esnikand "
Jason and'Leslie Gang'Wish,\
YQuth leader~) ,. ',. '
: ~~day: A.dult Sunday I3c~ool,:
9:30' a.m.; Worship,' 10:30;' GYM
(God's Youth Mi:¢stry - 9th to 12th
grage), 7 p.m. WedI1e~day: Junior
High Youth Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA,
7;';' I

\' .:, -,' t ;-,

FAITH BAPTIST ';
Independent : fundamental
2Q8E, Fo~hSt•• ;,. > .~'

3t5-43~8 o~ 3~5.2285 '
(Pastor Ron Lamm)
, , Sooday: Sunday schOol, 10 a.m.;
Worship, 11; Evening worship, 6:30
p:,m. Wedriesday:Prayer service,
7:S0 p.m. ~ ::: ,- .~"l ~ ,

PAC'N.""SAVE'\".. .•..

:~.' Plscount Superm.arket~
"i,~, H~me awned B[ Op~ratecl

li15 W. 7tl1- Wayne, NE·' 375-1202
Mon~.:-$at. 7:30am .. 10pm, Sun. Sam - Spm

't. ' ,..." I ~. .-.' '

" - ," ~. ,': "-,
FIRSTP~Tt~T.,""
4()0 M~l~ St., . i..: ;, :'
'~.firsibaptist\vayrie.org
(l)o'uglas Shelton, pa~tor)
"S~day: Sunda~" School, Adult

and childr~n's cll;tsses, 9:15a.m.;
Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;'
Worship, .10:30. '. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m.

FIRST cIiURcli OF CHRIST
(Christian) ",
1119 East 7th E1t.
"www.waynefcc.ol"g
,office®waynefcc.org
(Troy Reynolds, minister).
Sund~y: prayer 'rime, 9, a.m.;

Sunday f:)chool, 9:30;" Worship,
10:30; College ,Bible Study, 5:30
p.m.; ., ,Home Bible Study, 7.
Wednesday: Youth group, 7 p.ll'i,.
Thurfiday: Ilome Bible ~tudy at
various homes, 7 p.m.

Chtit~h Servic·es__..................t "__) __~....................... ~:_': __' ......" -----"__";' ~/.,..,i ' ~,\_
-I'W' -, " 57741 841th Road., ,,\ " OUR ~AviORLUTHERAN ST. ANNE'S CA,THOLIC ~orship With lIoly Co~inuirlo~ at

",~YUe·'·-''!''!''''".-....'. -'_-""',.,j Wayne).:' ': 421 Pearl St•• 375-2899 UNITED'METHOInS1' (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor), St. Pl;lul, 7 p.m. Fnday: Good
Missouri Synod . '. , (Pastor BiU ,Koeber) (Rev. Dimond, pastor) . . Thursday: Holy Thursday. Last Friday worship at Immanuel, 7
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) . osiC@oslcwa~e.org (Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor) Supper Mass,5:30 p.m. FridaY: p:m. SundaYF Reslirrectionpay.

,Parsonage --37~·1~91 , Fr~day:, Community 'Good ,Friday: Good Friday dinner and Good Friday Passion. Worship, ser· Sunrise Worship at St. Paw,6:30
, Cell - 369·2977 - ", Friday sEll·vice, I)oon; Good Friday worship at Ponca UMC," 6 p.m; vice, 3 p.m. Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. a.m., followed ~y breakfast and'. fei~

Thursday: Mauhdy Thursdli§ prama, J:.30, p.m. Saturday: Sunday: E~ster Sunrise Services Tuesday: Mass,' 8 a.m. lowship; Worfhip at Imma;q.uel,
service, 7:30 p.m. ;Friday: Good Prayer Wa,lk;ers, 8:30; Easte,-r Vigil Oli the hill, 6:30 a.m.; Breakfast fol- Wednesday: Religious Ed,u~ation 10:30 a.m. Tuesday: LWMLZone
Friday service, 7;$0 p.m~ Sunday: Worshin, 6 p.m. SUJ,lday.: Easter lowing; Easter Service, 9:30 a.m.; cl~s,ses, 7 p.m. Saturday: St. Spring Rallyl W~rkshop" ~t

, .. ' f' . Sunday School, 9:45; Coffee HoUr,· .-
Easter Service with Holy Sunrise Worship, 6:30 a.m.; Easter 10:30. Wednesday: Community Anne's Cemetery Meeting, Bishop Immanuel, 9 a.m,registrationl;lnd
Communion, 7 a.m. _.' Breakfast, 7:,15; Easter Festjval Kid' CI b 3 45 Th' d Milone Hall, 11 a.m. 'coffee, 8:30. Wednesday: 'l3lble. . . , s u, : p.m. ,urs ay: ' , ' ,

;I' Worship, 8 arid 1Q a.m.; Easter UMW: 1 30 . Study at Immanuel, 7 n.lD..
FIRST UNITED MEmODIST C~lebration Worship,7. p,m. .,: p.rn. . , Hoskins Thw,-sday: IrP-manuel Ladies,Nd,
6th &,Main St." Monday: Offices closed. Tuesday: Carrollc-' ........... 2 p.m. I .. ,

'(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, Bible,~tudyat Tacos & More, 6:45 - PEACE UNITED I
pas,tor), , . a.m.; Staff meeting, 9:30; S9cikJ. BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN ClIURCH OF CHRIST PRESBYTE~IAN
Sunday~ Easter Day. Sunrise Me:g. Who Love Beef, 6 p.I:Q..; (Gail Axen, pastor) (Olin Belt, p~stor) 216 West 3rd

i
'

Youth SerVice; 7 a.m.; Breakfast Christian Education Committee, 7; Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. • , Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee (Susan Ba~olzer,vastor)
,'. ' after service; Worship service, 8:15 CouplelJ Bible Stqdy, 7:30. How), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service, Sunday: Wprship, 11 a.m.
rand 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship af\er We~esday: Men's Bible Study, 7 ST. PAWS LUTHERAN 10:30. ' '!

, each service;. No' Sunday, School; C" 0 i .
M d C b S ' ' 6 30 . a.m.; Visitation ommittee, 1 p.m.; ,(Rev. Timothy Steckling, -- ST. J HN'S t'UTHERAN ,: ;

onay: u couts, : p.m.; Oaks' Devotions;' 3:30 p.m.; God's pastor) TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN .Wf:lst 7th ~ Maple
Newsletter deadline. Tuesday: Music Makers,' 6; God, People arid Friday: Good Friday. Worship, (Rodney Rixe, pastor) , (Rev. Terry~. Buethe, pa~tor)
Foundation" "5:30 'p.m., cO k h" d Re'b k h . ';'-" d F'd lIT hi l.~ldr· S d W 'Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9ona~ s, 7. r urs ay: e a nooq and 7 p.m. at Winside.u'r'o n ay nors p, cu;' en ,un ay-=. , orship, 9 ,a.m.;
a.m.;, Kings Kids, 3:30 p.m:; Bell Circle~ 1:30 p.m.; Prayer Partn~rs, Satur~ay: Easter Vigil. Worship sing, 7:30 p.rn: ,Easter vacation -no Sunday Schorl lilnd Adult B~ble
Cho'i!·, 6; ConfIrmation Potluck, 7. . at Winside, 7 p.m. Sunday: Easter school. Sunday: Sunrise Service, Study, 10:15; YOl1th Bible Stud,,' 7
6.:30; Chancel Choir, 7. ThUr~day: --' . .", Worship SeJ;Vif:El, 8 a.m.' 6:?Q a:m.; Easter Breakfast, 7:30; p.m. 1 .,

Habitat for Humanity at United PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOO' . Easter CelebI:atio:q, $ervice' with .' '. ,,' .'1 '"

Methodist Churcl) ih Laurel, 7 1000 E:ast 10th St•• 375-3430' UNITED METHODIST Lord's Supper, 10 a'-ro.. Monday. SALEM qJT~RAN
.,', p.:m,.; WOW, 7; ThUrsday-Friday: (Steye Snead, Pastor) . CHURCH Tuesday: COnlrrmatiori Class, 4:45 411 Winter Street

Carroll Rummage Sale,.ll a.m. to ~ Sunday: WOfship' celebration, , (R~v. Mary Tyler ~rowne, p.m.; Easter Vacation - No Sch()ol. (Je.,.ome Clop,mger, pastor) .
p.m. and 8 a:m. to 1 p.m., respec- 10:30 a.m:; Nursery, pre-school and pastor) Wednesday: Faculty meeti~g" Thtir$day: ,Vide~'on local C!ible;
tivMWely. fridayl"alSaturdaY:3W,Oayne Elementary ~inistries available. Sunday: Easter Sunday. 3:45 p.m.; Confumation Class, 4:45 Maundy Thursday Worship with
U . ,garage s e, 4 to 7: p.m; Wednesday: Family night, 7 p.m.,' S . S . t 7 fi II d p.m... Friday: TLS Field Trip. Communio,n, '. 7 p.m.. Fr,iday:and. 7 to 10:30 a.m., respectively. . unnse el'Vlce a a.m., 0 owe . " I' "

Saturday: Servant's Heart, 10:30 nUrsery, newborn through 2 years; by breakfast; No 11 a.m. service. . . , Commpnity Gjood Friday Service at
a.m.; Eagle Scout Award for Jared Rainbows, 3-5 y~ars; Missionettes, ZiON LUTHERAN; ,Presbyteri!i~J Ch:urch, 7 p.m.
Klassen, 1;30 p.m. ' , girls, K-6th; Royal Rangers, boys, Concord (Lynn Riege, pastor) Saturday: N10 Saturday S~ryjce.

K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.;, -----,,,-..-, ! ,Sunday:, Sullday School,' 9:15 Sunday:, ,Community Ea~ter
GRACE LUTHERAN Ad4It Prayer. ",. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN a.m.;. Wors¥p Service, 19:30 a.m. Sunrise, Worship at, Christian
MissqUrl Synod __ ,I (Karen Tjarks, TEEM) , Church, 6:30: a.m.; Breakfast' at
904 Logan . ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC " Thursday: MaundyThursday, Wakefield_--- Salem; Wors¥p with Communion,
grace@gracewayDe;con;l412 E~st 8th St. '. .' Sacrament pf Holy Communi()Ii a~ 8 and. 10:30 ap~..; Sunday School, 9~
(1'heRev. C~rl Lilitmk~p, (Fr.M~rk T~rttasie:m.cz, First Lutheran in Allen, 7:30 p.m. CHRISTIAN CHURCH Tuesday: l31ple St:udy, 10 a.m.;
Seni~r :t:Jastorr', " pastor) Friday: Good Friday service of 3rd & Jo~nson WOW, 6:30; Property Committee,
(T~e llev.Johri Pasche, , 375·2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail: Darkness, 7:30 p.m. at Concordia. lnternet web site: 7; Spire Deadline. Wednesday:
~$()ciatep~st6r) .....; . parish@ stmaryswajrne.org . Sunday: Easter SunRise Service http://www.~eocities.comlTapet VidFo, . 9:?0 a.m.;
:·thursda)'~ Maundy' ThUrsday ,Friday: Good Friday at C~ncQrdia,6':30a:m.,'followed by HeartlandlAcres/1262' Confirmation. Thursday: Vi,deo
W~fshil?,with Holy Conimunion; Ecumenical Prayer Service begi~ brunch; No Sunday School; Festive (Bill Chase, Interim'pastor) on local Cabl~. Friday: Pastor on
7:30 p:m.' Friday: Good> Friday . fit St. Mary's, noon; Good Fri4~y Easter Service, iO;45. ' ' (Kobey Mortenso~' Continuing Elducation. Saturday:
wbrship, . 7:30. ~unday:' Easter ~eivice,,7 p.ni; S~turday: Easte~: -- ..'i Youth pastor)' . . , Church Clean-up Day; Worship
SUnrise Worship,6:30 a.mj~ Easter Vigil Mass, 8 p.m. Sunday: East~t 'ST. PAUL LUTHERAN ' . Sun41ay: Christian Hour, Ki'CH, with Commurpon, 6:30 p.m.

FIRsT PRESBYTERIAN Breakfa;st, 7:30; Lut~~r~ Hour on ~~nday. Mass 8 and 10 a.un .. East of t~wn ',', '. '8:45 a.~.; Prayer. Warriors, 9;' ,
216 West 3r~ St. :Kl'CH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday:N.'~; , (Willie ~ertrand, pastor)" Sunday ,School, 9:30; Praise and Winside .
;375-2669 ", ,;\ " and Bible' Cla,ss, 9:15;: Easter ;Mass. TuesdJlY: No ;Mass. PastoraL ThUrs4ay:' Maundy Thursday Worship, 10:30. . 'I
.(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor), 11.: ~,W~rE!hip'},,~~·~.30. Monday,: Bell ~~0llD;c~, m~etinw:g" dnrect0dry 'meMe.ti~~(",~9~~N:I2. v<.~th,~?lt Co~n:,~,~tm a~ A ~'''." ST. PAUL'S ~UTHERAN
, F,_.-,:~i,~,a.. y":,,..,\ ,G.".()o~".lf:i.d"ay_,_..\Val.~,.,'.C, h,'qir,' 6:?O'''' ..,m.; WorshIp witH' rponi," p.rr.. e es ay: . as~ 'St;"Pliul, 7 p'.rii~ Fri,f,Jay( Good EVANGELlCAL COVEN~:'t, 218 Miner St.-· .
,begms'at' St.' Mary's. -C~thohc . 'Holy , Communion,'" 6:45 . p.~i~15(a:m::; C6iifirniation Massi.;,!:: Fiid~y} -w6rsJ;ilp \~t Inrlnrilitil, '1 802 Wint~~ St~f ,'\' ,;, I;' t'.iA"" -': (Pastor iiiii9ihy'~t~~lding)
ChUicn and -'ends' at' Our Savio»-· Mission', Council~ t 1~30. Tuesday. p.m.; No Religiou~ Education'! tpI;r'" p:l1l';. Sunday:. :Resurrection' Day; (Ross Erickson, pastor)' Thursday:. Maundy Th\!-rsday
,Luther.a~"c!:llll'chinqoIl.SundaY:Sunday School Teachers' meeting, ~ades K-12. Thursday: Mass,,8 ~~~e Worship at St. Paul, 6:30 (Dennis Wood,' service with :Cc;>mmunion, 1·p.m.
Sonris~ S&l,'\rice" 7:~0 a.m:; Easter 7:30 p.m,. Wednesday: Men's Bible .a.m.; RCIA, 7 p.m. /'. I. I a:m.~ followed by breakfast and fel7 Minister to Y6uth) ,Friday: GOOld Friday Seryice~ 7.
Breakfa.st;~:30; Worship'with bap- Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Study, 9; 1 lowship. ';fuesday: LWML Zone web site: http://www.blomnet.' p.m. Saturday: Easter Vigil with
tism,~:4.5;' Devotions,aJ Premier Choir, 6:30; Midweek, 6:30.Al'en_· ....._~""!' Spring 'Rally Workshop at comlchurchlwakecov '. Communion,' 7 p.m. Sunday:
Estlltes,; .• 2:3(): p:m" Wednesday: Thursday: C.S.F.Devotions, 8 i,' , Immanuel, registration begins. at e-mail: wakecov Ea~ter Sunrire Se!vi,ce with com-
Confinnation' cl!is$. Wi~h Pastor p.m. - FIRST LUTHERAN 8:30 a.m. Wednesday: Bible @bloomnet.com mllnion, 6': a.m.; Easter J)ay'
Ray; 6:30p.iIt; Sewirig'Souls, 6:30.' ,.', .. . ' (Karen Tjarks, TEEM), Study at Immanuel, 7:30 p:m. Thursday: Men's Bible Study at Worship' with Commuillon, 10:30
l'hursday: Worship service on JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Thursday: Maun'dyThul-sday, Thursday: Voters' meeting at St. Tacos & More, 7 a.m.; Maundy a:m. Wednes~~y: Confirmation, 4
,Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.; Habitat Kingdom Hall Sacrament of Holy Com111union ~t Paul, 7:30 p.m. '. 'Thursday Servi~e' with p.m.; Midwe~k Lent Worship, 7
for HWlla.nity" at First United, 616 Grainland RcL F~st Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.; Frida:r: Communion,- . 7. Friday: p::m.': ' ,

. Methodist Cb,urch in J;.aurel, 7 p.m:, 'Sunday:. Public meeting, 10 Go'0<1 Friday ser','ic~ of Darkness, EVANGELICAL FREE Coinmunity Good Friday Service at
. Saturd,~:r:'. S:Pcr41g G~th~ring for·· a.m.; Watchto,wer study~ 10:50. 7:30 p.m. at Concordia in Concord. (Pastor Todd Thelen) Presbyterian' Church, 7- p.m.

Are.a I pf PresbyMriali/ Women' in Tuesday: CQngregation' l300k Slinday: Easter SunRise Service Thursday: Thursday Night Sa~d~y: Lenten. Breakfast, 8
. Wayrie, :~~.ci.: to :3'p.m. Study, 7:30 p.m. ' Thti:rsd,ay: at Concordia, followed by brunch Com~~nion Service, 7 ,P.m.. 'a.m. Sunday: Sunrise Service at

,-.'or" Theocratic Ministry School, 7:30 served by thi=l Church Council, 6:30 Sunday: Sunrise Service' with Christian Church, 6:30 a.m.
:FIRST TRINITY LtJTiIERAN- p.m:; Service M:e,eting, 8:~0. a.m.; No Sunday School; Festive light breakfast, 7' a.m.; Sunday Tuesday: Ladies Meet .for prayer,
,Altona' . '" .t, __ Easter Service, 9.11.m. School,!' 9.:30 a.m.;. I\Iorning 9 a.m.; Video on Local Cable, 10'

", ,.. Worship, 10:30; No evening activi- a.m. and 7 p.m. Wednesday:
ties. Wedne&day: Awanal.IV; Confirmation 4:15 p.m.; Snak
"ColalUn-Cola Night," 7 p.m.; Shak, 5:45; Pipneer Club Closing
Adult Bible .... StudylPrayer~ .7. Program, 6:15; Heart~ Afire, 7:30
Saturday: ShepherdI.llg Parent's p.m. Thursday: Men's Bible Study
Seminar in Lincoln;Br:idal shower, at Tacos & More, 7 a.m. ' '
9:30 a,m. ' . '.
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_ L__ _'L1 _, _, _,

30

HOURS: Monday· Thursday: 6:00 am • 9:00 am
11:00 am - 1:30 pm· 3:30 pm· 7:00 pm

Friday: 6:00 am to 9:00 am ,,
'11:00 am to 1:30 pm· 3:30 pm to 6:00pm

Saturday: 8:00 a.m,· 10:00 a.1IL

(402) 833·5182 "
1020 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

curves.com, ' ,
Free week may be redeemed on GISt visit or exdianged for ,~iaI membership discount. I

NOl valid with any other offer. Valid ooli a[ parucipating locationa. !

" . - . I- '

No men. No Mirrors. No SJ>jU1dex.
JlISt proven results. ' '

I

Only 0 Curves has a4 easy-to-follow

circuit that takes jus~ 30 minutes, 3

times a week to sec real results. And

that's backed by a maj~r medical study
, , I

and over 4 million successful women

worldwide. Come in for a free week, ' 'i
and let us show YO\l a workout you

can't sa(~o' to. '

• I

Cut1Jea
The power watitJe YOlll¥'l£" ,

,,'c... , 'If' '-"1 ' ,.'-"~"oV

, Qver.9.000 kctltiom worUwitk.
,'" 0' ;, ',: :',' I"' '" ",~

<,. SEE YOUAT EWERFEST! u,

Tlte Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 13, 2006

Prices:
30 Minutes .$20.00
1 Hour ••••$40.00
1 1/2 Hour .$60.00

Call for mora details

Communion 10:00 a.m.
Concordia and First

Lutheran in Concord and Allen:
Maundy Thursday - 7:30 p.m.,

Sacrament of Holy Communion at
First Lutheran, Allen.

Good Friday' - (Service of
Darkness) - 7:30 p.m. at Concordia,
Concord.

Easter' Sunday, 6:30 a.m. 
Easter SunRise Service at
Concordia followed wtth brunch
served by the Church Council.

No Sunday School; , ", , ' I

9 a.m. - Festive Easter Service at ' ' ./' 'l'i

rir:~:~;t:~:~'~;:~ti~e Easter t~,'" m," '" '. " : ',' ,,:~t:-
Service at Concordia. V' ~
Evangelical Fre~ Church in ' I '

Co;::Sunri,eSerocewithllgh, 0 Cr.oon So DR4 Uo1.r :
breakfast, 7 a.m. '

Sunday School, 9:30; (€"tto. CL"-e if Wet)
Morning Worship, 10:30. ''4JLf~, I

Immanuel Lutheran Church O"Sty',-. I J, ",":',', ....", 1
1

',

1

"of rural Wakefield and St. Paul, let fJe,Q;
Ll,ltheran Church of Concord:

Maundy Thursday Wors~ip with
Holy Communion at St. Paul, 7
p.in.

Good Friday ;Worship at
Iminanuel, 7 p.m.

Resurrection' Day - Sunrise
Worship at St. Paul, 6:30 a.m:, fol
lowed, by breakfast and'fellowship;

'Worship at Immanuel, 10:30 ~~

a·~t. I,.uke Ev. Lutheran ~_I'. t .• _:...._.J._----- THE AI~'~~
Church in Emerson: ~erteSnrn.e.nt,S, , )

Maundy Thursday with First I> ~ , S L...;. STUDI0 '
Communion at St, Luke; a fl.(.lC.R,.S

Good Friday $ervice atSt. Luke, " ' , I '
7 p.m.;, . " , ' 0 Se.rvedl
Ll~~t::~oS:,~s~~:;re:~~:t ,,~' .' ~
atSt. Luke, 7:30;
, Easter Celebration Service at St.

Luke, 8;30.
, !

In 1(fJ£atfsMClSsage'
.Heidi:L. Headley, L.M.T.

402-375-8601 ,
Located in Wayne sport &' Spine Building

214 N. Pea~1 Street • Wayne, NE 68787

Receives recognition.
Pastor Mary Browne'of First United Methodist Church in
Wayne congratulated church member Stan Morris on his
90th J>irthday. Through'the ye*rs~Morrishas been a great
asset to the church, helping in' many different areas: The
trustees c()mmittee honored h~ll1-with a plaque for taking
c~re of the boiler for more thap 35 years. ' '

service, there will breakfast served
, in the Fellowship Hall. ,

The First Lutheran Church's
Sullrise Services will be held in
Concordia at 6:30 a.m. Regular
services will be held at 9 a:m. in
Allen.

Carroll Methodist Church::
, Sunrise Service at' 7 "a.m., fol~

lowed by breakfast. No 11 a.m. ser-'
vice. "

St. Paul Lutheran Church 'in:
Carroll:

Good Friday serVice at noon;
, Easter Day, Worship with
Communion, 8 a.m.

St. Anne's Catholic Church in
Dixon: ': '

WINSIDE
(April 17 - 21)

Monday: No School. ,
'Tqesday: B:reakfa~t - Donut. '
Lun~h'- Salisbury' steak, mashed
potatoes, carrots or corn, roll.

Wednesday: ' Breakfast 
Scrambled, eggs. Lunch ,
Quesadilla, lettuce, pineappl~,
ki'

c°t(tU~d~)[:"B;~~~~t'=-·G~i~jJ'.

l
Lu

tt
, nch -;~L~f,~~p.kettail~;::?¥:,~i,:~'o,~ea:i.'

e uce, U-U,l. coc . '
Friday: Breakfast - Cinnamon

roll. Lunch - Mini corn dogs, fries,
roll, peaches, oatmeal not bake
cookie. '

Grades 6-12 have choice
of salad bar daily.

Served daily for breakfast is
yogurt, toast and juice.

, ,

peaches, pudding.
Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,

carrots, wheat dinner roll, pears,
cookie. '

Thursday: Pizza, green beans,
applesauce, chocolate chip cookie; ,
, Friday: NoSchool.

Milk served with each meal.
Alf'iO available daily:

chef's salad. roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, de,ssert

(Week of April 17 - 21)
Monday, April 17: Morning

walking; Pool, 1 p.m.; Cards and
quilting; Substitutes for kitchen
and Meals on Wheels volunteer
lunch; Board meeting, 1:15 p.m. ,

Tuesday, April 18: Morning
walking; 'Cards and quilting;
Bowling; Barb Leuschen speaker.
"Wednesday, April 19: Morirlng

walking; Cards and quilting; Pool,
1 p,m.; Special meal; Hearing and
blood pressure screens. I

Thursday, April 20: Morning
walking; Quilting; Pitch party, 1:15
to 3 p.m.; Cards; Elderfest' and
lunch.

Friday, Apri,l 21: Chamber
Coffee to honor volunteers in pro-,
gram, 10 a.m.; Pool; cards, quilting
and bingo, 1 p.m.; Music with Pat
Cook.

Senior Center
Calendar _. ~;.

lettuce,

,',
WAYNE

" " (Aprili7~ 21)
l\t()nday: No school.
TUesday:' Stromboli,

Annual ,Spring
Festival J)ance'
s~hedti.led"

Ar~a church'es schedule Holy Wee~ services
. ,". \

Area~h~~h~s'have ~cheduled will be sllOWn,in the church sanctu
special services in the.~ofuingdays, ary;,
to celebrate Easter. ' , Easter Sunri~e Yquth Service, 7

a.in:, followed by breakfast; .'
, Worship seroces at 8:15 and 9:pO

a.m. ",'
. Grace Lutheran Church in '

"WaYne:, _. - .
Maundy Thursday, worship ser

vice with communion, 7:30 p.m.
: Good Friday service, 7:30 p.m.

i Easter Sunday, Sunrise Service,
6:30a.m.; Breakfast, 7:30; Bible
Study, 9:15 and Easter

, " Celebrlition, 10:30 a.m.
The foIlowirtg is"ali listofevents ' oUr Savior Lutheran Church

froth those churches that provided in Wayne:, .
icl'ofm~tioti fothe fIerald; i Good Friday Drama, 7:30 p.m.;
F!t~t11inltf(~tA.]Jonll:i' ~ Easter Vigil, Saturday, April 15 Good Friday, The Passion of the
MaundY. Thilrsday, service; 7:30 ilt6 p.m. ,Lord, 3 p.m.;

P'IIl'{' i ," ." , '.;' , " . " Easter Sunrise Worship, 6:30 Easter Sunday, Mass, 10 a.m.
"'O:<iod Friday S!-lrvi~e,7:30 p.rii,;! a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7:15; Easter St. Paul's Lutheran Church,

E'8.ster'·'Ser'Vlce' with Holy Festival worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; 'Winside:
CoiliInunion, 7 a.m. Easter Celebrationworship, 7 p,m. Maundy Thursday service with
" First P~esbyterianChurch in St. Mary's Catholic Church in 'Communion, 7 p.m'i '

Wayne: ,,- Wayne: . Good Friday servic"" 7 p.m.
Good Friday Walk, starting at St, Good Friday Ecumenical Prayer Saturday, April 15 - Easter Vigil,

Mary's Catholic Church andaIiding service· begins' at 'noo]) at St. with Cominunion, ,7 p:m. '
at _Our Savior Lutheran ChUrch, Mary's; Good Friday service,' 7 Easter Sunrise service with
nOOn; , , ! .'r; p.m.; Communion, 6 a,m.

Easter' Sonrise Service, 7:30' Holy Saturday, Mass at 8 p.m.; Easter ,pay ,worship with
a.m.; Eias,terbreakfast, 8:30; Easter Sunday, Mass at 8 and 10 Communion, 10:30 !;l.m.
Worship'with baptism~ ~:45,. " a.m. c;, ", Wi~side United' MethQdist

First. "- Up.ite4 ':Meth~dist United Methodist Church in ChUrch: '
Church iti Wl1yD.e:, , .' ,.. ', Allen:., Good' Friday,' "¥eet Me at the
, Maun'dy TllUisdaySeder'Supper 'Sunrise. Services oP. ~aster ' Cross on Crawford Street," 6:30

at ~"~.in.:~rit~"co~l.mIon,servi<:e' morning on the hill south of ,the p.m: (bring a lawn chair); 0 ,

to follow; " " ,parldng loi. There will be three Easter Sunrise service, 6:30 a.m.
Good Friday Walk, noon and two crosses on the hill. Those, attend- at the church sanctulilry; breakfast

videos, "Th~JuqasProJect" (1:30 ing will })e able to remain in your served following worship service.
p.m.) and "The P,~ssio:n" (3:20,,P.m.) cars for the service. Following the Trinity Lutheran Church in

Hoskins:
Maundy Thursday Worship with

Communion 7:30 p.m.;
Good Friday Worship 7:30 p.m.;
Easter Sunrise Service 6:30 a.m.;
Easter Breakfast 7:30 a.m.;
Easter Celebration Service with

\

The ' Northeast Nebraska
Federation of ,Square '& Round
Da1lce will' hoid their annual
Spring', Festival Danc~ "at, ',the
Madison . City' Auditorium in
Madison on Friday; April 21;.
, The theme is "Promenade YoU!'

PartpeJ,'." Gra.IldMarchwiIt be at
;7:45 'p.m'. with' tne 0 :iD.ainstream
dance fromS to 10:30 p.m. ~,: '
" Dale Muehlmeier will! be the
M.C. and Delin Dederman will be
th~;, <;aJ,lef.SpeCt~tors are welcome
to att~:nd free'~fcharge; :','

'v-· ," -

"r';J LAUREL-CONCOIID
SCHOOLS,

, " (April17 - 2i)
I\f~~day,: N0 S~h90l. '"
'fuf;lsday: Bie!;lkfast- Cereal~

Lurtch~'Breaded chicken patty on
bimi 'i~fur ,tbts, h;ttlIce; dressing~
pe¥~; .• """"", '",,'
'We1nes,~ay; Breilkfas~ "-:
Waffles. Lunch - lfam,l3caUoped
PQilitto~s,peas,pineapple, roll,
ciUrk'I" .' ' ',' '

Tb,ursdai; " Breakfast" .1
Bre'akfastburrit(). Lunch - Sloppy
Joe~',.oven fries, mixed vegetables,
peaclles; , ",,' ," ,".

Friday: No$chool.'
, ", Milk iuid jWce"\
available for, breakfast. '

Milk, chocolate milk, or~nge juice
available each day.

-- .j.: ,~"/"',~ -,

, "," "",,:,1,,,, ~ li;l

~,f~'r. ':~(~,'~,',l'I!i,~~~~f'~,',:.\,'~~,;~;;
,ff'I"r~'""-1' v~' J'-, I - -If \~\;~ r~:"~·-"-f.~f::.·t
',,.l\!o~day; No f;cnoOl;, ',~
: 'l\uisday:' (Pizza, corn,dinrier
rolls; pears. ,"", ' , ",. •

"'Ye~nesdlty: 'Barb~~uei pork,
sandWich, French fries, strawber"

" y, "nea. ,
'TIu.r~day: M~atbalis, macaroni

&: chee~e, fresh vegetables; apple-
I ~.{c·,;;. '... \1 "

aau.c~! ""',;,, ,,' ".'Frlday:Deli'sandwiches; 'potatQ
salad,peaches.

,{

'r
I



Jo~ :Pieper
and upon ~he Standards of
Selection set f9rth by the Academy.

The criterial for selection are a
student's aca~emi-c performance,
interest and fptitude,leadership
qualities, res:{>onsibility, entlJ.usj
asm, motiva~ion to learn and
improve, citiz?nship, attitude and
cooperative spirit, dependability
and recommendation from a quali-
fied sponsor. I '

Jon is the sdn of Mike and Diane
Pieper ofWa~e. His grandparents
are ,Vincent f Dirkschneider of
Dodge and ~orbert ~nd Delma
Pieper of Dod~e. , .

Whitt awarded
wsc S~holarship'

, I

John ~ttl of Wayne has been
awarded a ;Board of Trustees
Scholarship v$1ued at over $12,000
to continue hi~ education at Wayne
Stat13 College. '

Whitt is the son of Ron and Deb
Whitt and '}Vill graduate from
Wayne High School in 2006. '

He is currently serving as senior
class president and' is involved
with Student Council, Varsity
Band, German Club, basketball,'
golf and cross' country. '

It's that good.

:. Self Advocacy Workshop'
". Learn how to speak up, make choices, and increase self-value.

., 'Plan to join us and lem;n theb~sics of self-advocacy.' .
, ., *Free Registration and Meal * '

NorthStar Services, Large Conference Room
, 312 N. 7th St., Norfolk, NE

TUesday, April 25, 2006, 5:30am to 7:30pm
Sponsored by: The' NE Respite Network Across the

, Lifespan & The Arc of Norfolk
To register call1-866~RESPITE ('737-7483) ext. 146

Celebrate music ministry I
First United Methodist Church in Wayne celebrated its music ministr~e,on Sunday as
part of :its 125th anniversary celebration. Above, the Chancel Choir presented the canta
til, "Harvest of Sorrows." The 35 minute cantata featured soloists Coleen Jeffries, Monica
Jensen and Dennis Jensen. Narrators were Richard Collings and Mollie Spieker. The
Chancel Choir is under the direction of Connie Webber with Clirt Jeffri~s as orchestral
tape'engine'er. Below,several memb~rswer~honored, left to right, Conni~Webber, Music
Director, for her 39 years of se~ice t~ the church;' M:onica Jensen, Iqng's Kid Choir
Director; Coleen Jeffries and Shelley Gilliland, Choir AccQmpanists. , !

I I

TH.e Wayne Herald, TIlursday, April 13, 20Q6

armers &merchants
state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN STREET ~ P.O. BOX 249' Member

, '" W,AYNE NE 68787 • 402-375-2043 FDIC
'"

structure, frame walls' and roof,
sheat ,wall,s and roof, single, sat
door, rough in electrical and show
cOJ;npentences in plumbing and
masonry. They, ,won the Post

< .' ',,', '~,- " , ". , Secondary competition andnow get

13.,e,,Jiav'iora(~ll"",etaf1,.t", Ii, ' 511,ecia" fist.s, 'anc. t()~ompete at nationals against aU
. J the. other postsencondary students

, " A, ' " Cf! I from. 50 other states and' eight

': ...'y~'~11..ne~ ~l~,tc ',' '". " ~~~~:~~ejSlandS (Gua~, ~uerto.
:l I Tw9 members competed in car-

. ,JanChinn, MSE, LMHP, crc ': pentry Jas(;m Urbanec and Ryan
. Xnight' TI1ey had to frame a wall,

.;' ,-C,h"il~ ~,,Ad,,',~, le~~ent Conce,rns, -,A,.b~se &{ ,I" rough' in .a' wfndow and buiid
" :Trauma Couns~llDg-S~ressManagement " rafter~. J,a~o:t;l Urbanec got first
. .' -Coping with Divorce -Grief & Loss ,: and Ryan got second at the postsec-

A pndary level.. Jason will also get to
-Depressioq &n~i,ety,-Marital & Family. go and compete at nationals.
Counseling ••~m~lor~,eAssistan~e Service,s: Five, l'ltudents from WSC now

, " Phon~: (402) 833-5246, ' have 'the opportunity to compete a:~,
220 W. 7th St:, Wayne. In the BankFir,'st Building SKills USA National competition

in June 2006. .

~t\ldelits C(:H1:lp,ete at· ~t~t~ Sk~lls USA Conferepce

. " "","'" I" ;

.Jon,P,ieper is Na~ionalAwa.~<;lWiinner
The ,United States Achievement nationally.

Academy has announced that Jon' "Recognizing and supporting'our
Pieper of Wayne has been named a youth is more important than ever
United States NatiQnalAward win- before in America's history.
ner in English. i, " ,.",,' Certainly, "r'- P:~it,~d,;! . ,~~atEj%

This award, ,i~ a pre~tigious Achievement Acade:lIlY ,":ittn,!11"s
, award with the Academy' recog- should be congratulated and appre-
} , nlzeg' fewer' than" 10 percent of all. ciated for their dedication to excel- .,)

American hi9'h school students. lence and achievement," said Dr.
Jon, who attends Wayne High George Stevens, Founder of the

School, was nominated for this United States Achievement
national 'award by Sylvia Ruhl, a Academy.
teacher at. the, school. His name The Academy selects USSA win
will, appe~ in~t~e Vnite~ States ners u~on the exclusive recommen
AchieveIJ?ent Academy's Official , dation of teachers, coaches, coun
Yearbook whic4 is published selors and other qualified sponsors

4C

Four Way*e·, State College Hafke" Brett' Forsman and TJ
studnets,coinpetedin Team'Yorks ' Hilsinger. ".
Competi!ion ',~,:Plan Hayes, Shane . They had to ~onstruCt a:" 4' x 8'

I',,',,',,"":,

!
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1,.
Thursday, Ap;ij 20: :Message

day at Senior denter, 9 a.m.;
United Methodist!, Women meet;
Athletic Banquet a~ 6, P'l:ll.. "

Friday, AI>ril2~:Exercise Class
at Senior Center, ~ a.D).;,

, I'

Open YOllr HE~R'f and HfME
~ to '0 child to~ay, ~

BECOME A FOSl'ER'
OR ADOPTIVE PARENT

.' CALL 1..800·1~PARENT
NEBRASKAHEALTHANo HUMAN SERVICES'SYSTEM

CALL TODAY: 1·800·401·PUTT (7888)
I '

.~

- Pharma Services
621 Rosa Street, Lincoln
www.mdsps.com

APRIL IS NATIONAL DONATE LIFE MONTHBeccrhow to ... . ...

~Donor
ORGANANDTISSUE DONATION: It's all tbout Lfe.

lfirORGAN~TISSUELIFE DONOR COALITION
, I

(800) 718-LIFE;. www.nedonatipn.org

GOLFING GREEN CARD.~
.Order your 2006 Green Card now andyou eouid ~in:.'

A Nike CPR HybridUtility Wood ..
. I '. '

ApairofFQotJoy golfsho'es •
Two boxes ofTitleist Pro V-l golfba. ,.....

PLAY (lVE~ , 80 COU~SES F~EE O~ AT HUGE f)ISCOUNTSf
THE BEST PEAL ON GOLF EVE~f

The Waype Her~ld, Thursda~,April 13, 2006

meets
Wednesday, April 19: Exercise

Class at Senior Center, 9 a,m.;
ACCTS at First Luther;in Church,
3:45 - 5 p.m.; UMC - Steering
Committe~,7 p.m.

,Saturday, ApJ,'ill5: JoAnn
.Quinn, Ron Otte, Amy Stewart,
S:heiliJ..~urke.· ~unday,

April' '16: DanieUe Schneider,
ConnIe Reynolds, Ashley Sands,
Scott Chase, Brian' and ShaWJ),ee
Sullivan (A). .
, 'M~nday, April 17: Dustin
Q'Qliinn,John Stallbaum.
'ruesday, April 18: Wayne
Gullisoil, . Jody .Martinson, Missy
SUllivan. "- , . .,

Wednesday, April ~9; Jerry.
$tewart, .George Cqoper,JR, Jerry
and Donna Schroeder (A).

,Tllursday, April' 20: 'Greg
Boeshl:\rl, Caitlin Mahon.
friday, April.2l: W~llieHagstrom.
COMMUNlTY «ALE~AR

Friday,AprilI4: Exercise Class
at. Senior Center, 9, a.m.; NO
SCHOOL - Spring Break; First
L{itheran ChU!cQ' ,-:- .Goo~ Friday
Service~ 7:30 p.m.. at: Concordia;
United Methodist Church - dInner
a~ 6' p~m. r Servi~e at.' 7 p.m. at
Ponca UMC '.

Saturday, April 15: Easter
~UJ>my and Egg Hunt' atAll~n
Park; Day of Prayer at United
Methodist Church;Dance practice
at 9 a.m.
'Sunda'y, April 16: First

Lutheran Church SUnrise service
at Concordia, 6:30 a.m.; United
Methodist Church Sunrise Service
at Allen at 6:30 a.m. .

Monday, April 17:' NOSCHOOL
Sr~rig ~reak; E~ercise Class .~t
S,emor Center, 9 a~in.; CommUnIty
clubrrieets 6:30 p,m. meal followed
by meeting' .
'; Tuesday, April 18: Somerse~ at
Senior'" Center," 1:30 p.m.;
ThcKnieet at Laurel Invite, 2 p.m.;
DixonCoqnty Historical Society

"We are eager to get our local
chapter established and to become
an active paIj of Phi Kappa Phi,"
said Collings. "I :would like to espe-

'cially thank Professor Randy
Berlolas for taking charge of our
application process. He did an
ex~ellentjob of prepiuing for the
Phi Kappa Phi campus visit.."

.Honor~ry
but also provides additional
resources to Phi Kappa Phi mem.-
bers." "

Wayne State's acceptance as a
;phi Kappa Phi. chapter is the cul
mination of an application process
that. included a campus visit by Phi
Kappa Phi officials this winter.
:Next year, the college will select its
first chapter members who will be
nominated from the top 7:5 percent
of last-term juniors and the top 10
percent of seniqr~, along with ou~

standing graduate students, facul·
ty, 'professional staff, and al~mni

who have achieved scholarly dis
tinction.

WSC selected'fo~ m~mbership'
in Nation~l

OURPRICI! $1l,99~

'04 Pontiac Grand Prill GTZ ... 92K. Onyx 'black,
'200HP, 3800 V~, heated l~ather seats, premium CD ~iih
steering ~h~el controls, keyles.s entIy, power moonroof,
tinted windows; new tires, alloy wheels, NADA Retail
Says $i6.1+5

Meeting times
given for fa~ily

Dr. Richard J. Collings, Wayne
State College president, wasnoti-:
fied this week that the college has
been selected for membership in
Phi Kappa Phi, the nation's oldest,
largest and 'most selective all-disci-'
pline honor society. Membership in ,
Phi Kappa Phi is by in:vitation; it
is a unique blend of students, pro
fessors, corporate and civic leaders
across all disciplines of study arid
fields of endeavor.

"Phi Kappa Phi is one of the pre
.m.ier honor societies in the coun
try," said Collings. "I'm very
pleased to have a chapter estab~

lished at Wayne State College. As
. a member of Phi Kappa Phi since

,and friends' of 189th 196'7, I have been impressed with
. ' '" 'Phi Kappa Phi's programs, services

',' The next. ~motlOn,al, SuppoI;t and benefits to undergraduate and
Gro~p ~eetmgs are as f?llow~: 0 graduate studeJ;lts, as well as those
ApliH7 In Norfo~k an.d A~ri1 20 m in the business commUnity both
Wayne. Th.e startmg time IS ?p.m. nationally and internationally. It
at the NatIonal Gu~d armol'l~s. - is an honorary that crosses acade-

The nex: F~mI1y Readmess mic disciplines; that. riot only
G;roup meetmg will be held on May makes it' 11 strOIiger organization,
6 at the Norfolk armory apO a.m: '

Attotriey Ge.neral
hails, advancement
;of:j\Je~t~ffeilderbill '

~-::", ~ '1 :.'t;· :" ,~':\..;! .:~, ",: '~ ; "', '., ~ ..'~. ::~ ': ., '.. ::- " :
" 'Attorriey' Geheral Jon ,Bruning

".'halledstate i~wmake~sfor advan~
ing ~B 1199, a comprehensive plan

'.to ptotett children from se:&: offend-
f '.'

ers.
"Predators. whO hurt children

deseiVeto be locked up for a lbng
titile. Today; we are one step closer
to ensuring Nebraska's children
ar~'safe," Brun~hg said. "," ",', ;'..~
c~' ~i,~~i'ng;"he,l~ed cons.tr~c~ LB
1199, which' will stiffen penalties
f~r criipinals who s~~uailr assault
children. It will also create a new
mental heaHh standard for se:&:
offenders deemed, likely to. re
offend.. The 1:>111 also provides ~ife.

time monitoring of the most serious
offend~rs, ~nd addresses se:&:
offender residency restrictions.
, Attorney General' Bruning and
Governor Dave Heineman worked
with Jti.diciary COmmittee
Chairman, Omaha Senator Pat
Bourne, on the bilL Norfolk
S¢nator M:(ke Flood made LB 1199
hJs personal priority bill. ,
',"Senator Bourne and' Senator
Flood have wo~ked hard on this
plan.. J appre<;iate their commit
ment. to protecting our' children,"
Brunin'g said.' .
'. The bill advanced, from Select
File to the third and final round of
~oting, called Final Reading.

, ~, ".

: ~ricV;~ Hefti ~.ec~n~l;;>'re~ei~~d'
tecoghftioIi f9r '. 11,i8" O}ltstahdlhg
lea~eishipa,biHtie~alJAwa:s p):"{j
m~ted t~ a'Sergeant hi'the Reserve
bfth~ynit&a States Marine.Q~rpsl'
J'lw rite of superiority occUrrec! Oil
Apbl~f d~ting JJ;lorI)ing, .form~q'op.
at the drill center. The Sergeant
citation is bestowed upon a Marine
who demonstrates proficiency in
the core areas ,', of leadership:
authority, ,responsibility ,and
accountability.;,' ' i r

. Sgt'; Hefti is a: member of the
Engineering i, ., " Maintcmance
Company; 4th" Mainteniuice
Battalion' in Oniaha. He is one of
three Sergeants appointed to the
unit's 2nd Platoon, 3rd Squad:. lIe
is currently serving in, his sixth
year 'as Ii Marine Corps Reservist,
following his 200.1 graduation from
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot in
San Diego, Calif. ' . ' .

Sgt. Hefti is also a 2000 graduate
of Northwest Community Colle~e

in Sheldon; Iowa: 'a's well a~ 'a 1998
'~~dua,t~1 pf ~ji;ype}iigp School in
Wayne;> At present;' Sgt. Hefti is
employed by Wayne County and is
married to Kou:rtney Roeber-Hefti.

. ," " ", .<: ~;j/<::./>, :::.-L, \
EASTER BUNNY .COMING;' '.
. The" Allen CoIrim~hity club is ','
ho~rti~gan Easter, Egg Hunt with

,eggs galore on Satfu-day,Apri11S'.at:
9 a,m; at the AJjen Pa,r!f. Als6; !3t6p_:
ping off.will be, the Ea(lte". Buill1yto ,
Visit wj~h the,ki<:ls;J'here'Yjl~ be"a,n:
oPP0rtunitt tp g~t li'pict1p"etaken .
of, yQur,',chil4''-v.i,tll,.: tli.l;!, Easter';
Bun~y> 'r <"';";, '<" . '....
" ll)ncl~li}e~t we<lth'~r;'the event
will be held atthe Commons' area'
ofAll~n Consolidated SchooL: . ,
ChUrch Easter Services> " ,
";The .United Methodist' Church'

,!~viws you, to join th~ni fci.Si.ltiris~
Sei-vices on Easter morning oj) the.
hili ~outh of the parking lot. TIiet~ ~
will be three crosses' on the hill.

,You will be' able to remain in your
c~s for the service. Following the .,! , ',.: . ' • .
service, there will breakfast served, SIW'Yn is the entire cast of Fiddler onthe Roof with Richard Lacy, Allen's MUSIC Director,
in ,the FellowshipHall. . Who is pictured on the right. ThifJwas Lacy's seventh ~usicalduring his 18 year career

The First Lutheran' Church's . at Allen Consolidated School. '
Sunrise Services will be held in This year;s Sophomore Prom ing a' Superior were: Shannon
Concordia, at 6:30 a.m, . Regular waiters and waitress will be Sarah Sullivan and Shelby Isom;, Jill
ser.vices will be. 1:\e14 at. 9 a.m. in: Sullivan, Whitney Smith,'Courtney St~llbaum and 'Katie Sachau;
Allen. :' .'. ,":'" ' ", 'St~ge~,Kelynn Cyr, Michael Bock, Hannah Flores - Vocal - l+j Zacn
CALLEO'tOSEll.VE", , " Drew Diediker; Scott Chase and Fahrenholz - Trombone; Connor
,Th.eUmted' ¥~thodj$t Church,~ Luke Woodward. ' Sowards-Trombone;AshleySands

and 'the First tutl:i~ian'churcl;l' are . DEATH NOTICE " '- ]j)iano; Brittany Sullivan -
joining forces hf'start'a new pro- The Allen Alumni Association Drums; Hannah Flores - ClarIDet;
gtarrL·' ACCTS' (Allen' Children was recently informed of the death Ashley SaI).ds, - Clarinet; Katie
Calle4 to Serve) is ano:i:\.-denomi, , of Ruth Townsend Ball in Tonasket, Sachau - Flute; Ji!J, .Stallbaum 
national community kids' after Wash. ' She passed away on Clarinet; Mariah, McCoy :
school' program.: :t'or:.'students in' Th~mk.sgivingDaY,2005. Ruth was Clarinet; Jessica Fahrenholz:'
Kindergarten thro1.J.g~ '~ixth grade. a member of the Class, of 1938. She Flute; Eric Oswald - Bass Clarinet.
. ACCTS wiILbegfhi',o)1 ApJil '12: is" survived by" her husband, 'St-gdents rece,ving Excellents
anq. wil1 beheidfor'sq weeks. The Woodro)v (Woody) Ball. were: Jessica Fahrenholz - VOcal;
program win run e~c):l. Wednesda;v WSIC CONrEST . Melissa Norris - Vocal; Derl:lk'
from 3:45....: 5 p.m~;.";;: .", i·'",.' .:.Grades 5- 8th took part in the Torres - Trombone; Chase Isom -
WAlTERS & WAiTRESSE;S, warne Junior High Musi,c Contest. Trombone; Ezekiel Grimaldo '-

.' rP.e 5/6 grade chorus received a 1-; prums; Samantha Kl.!-mm
'. ,the '7/8 grade Chorus re~eived a 1-; Clarinet; SamanthlJ' Joh,nson 

, 'and. the Junior High B!lnd received Clarinet; Anthony Kennelly - Alto
,~2;1-; ."', Sax; Amber BeI).stead ~ A,ltoSiP';

'; i Sflv,eral (ltude:nts also had m~si- Cole Bathke - Tenor Sax; Dylan
','clil spl~s andduetfl'., Those receiv- Mal;ller - Trumpet. .

SENIOR CENTER MENU
Friday, April 14: Egg casserole,

mixed fruit, sausage1lnkS, ,coffee
'cake. ,

¥pl).day, ~:er.i~ l ?:"i,Chicke~"
, mas;hed potatoes/gravy; broccoh;

peaches. . ., . ,
Tuesday, April U~: Burgers' or

liver, boiled potatoes, peas, pineap
ple; oatmeal cookie.
Wednesday, April 19: Pork cut
lets, mashed potfltoesl gravy, cat·
rots, cherries. '
Thursday, April 20:, Pollock,
augratin potatoes; Harvard peets,

. '. o.llC,L-'O::.i.1:.I. .1. ~'..1 ,i.JkJ

pears.,. .
,', :Frid~y, 'April' 21': Ham,'sweet
potatoes, corn, mixed fruit, carrot
cake.' . '.-

COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS
Friday; April 14; Jon' :aausch,

Bailey Boyle, Carol Jean Stapletqn.

I'
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Ideal Interiors
. " . I

• Carpet. Area Rugs I'

• Vinyl .lAminate
• Ceramic Tile
• wallpaper
• Consultations
• Window Treatments. Blinds

Phone: 833-0113, .'

': .' i

Call for' an App~intmen~ Today!
IIrTurnina ideas into thatyeifect (ook for y~¥l"

. Wendy R. Vawser - AHie4 Member, A.s.i.O. '.
Wayne, NE • ph: 402-833-0113' ,

, ,..' ,"", I'''' '

PSC lowers r.elaY'surcharge

date' of their' confrrrnati6n and the
number confirmed in their class.
.' The Secretary's &nd Treasurer's
:reports were read,a.pproved and
filed•. Members were reminded of
the Spring Event at Our Savior in
Norfolk on April 8 and to take their
Bibles along for the Bible study.
'!'he treasurer is to purchase two
,Easter lilies for, the altar. .

Spring cleaning of the chUrch
was set for Tuesday, April 18, at 1
p.m. '

Zion Lutheran Zone (Norfolk)
will be donating school supplies for
the ingathering at the District
LWML Convention in Fremont on
Jun~ 23 and 24. These'may incl~de
markers and crayons; spiral note
books, pocket aIid 3-rin~ folders,
pens and pencils, glue, backpacks

'and gift cards to Walmart or
Target. ;. ,', '

Sunday, May, 7, has.be~n.desig-·
nated as "Undie Sunday." The
entire congregation is encouraged
to bring new packages of under- '
wear and socks for children or .t.7I K "'k • ' b'." . t·' . I
adults'to church that1110rning. ~Yfa lng 0 serv(t ,lOnS, '
These will ~e given to the Orphan T ' Wi . '.' I '
Grain Train to be distributed as he ayne High School ninth grade Introduction to Physical Science (IPS) siud~~tshave
they see fit. 'be~n working on separating a sludge mixture. S.udge is a combinati~n of iiquids and

Pastor Riege announced sob~s s~ch as wate~isopropa~ol,salt, baking s~da, carbon, sUlfur, san~ and graveL The
"Mission Emppasis" Su:&day will be pro~ect IS a\c~ulabve analySIS ~est of what t~Et students have learned ~o far this year in
at St. John's in Pierce onApril 30 IPS,' Each paI~of s~udentswasglVen three m~m tasks -'sepa~ate ~ sludge mixture into its
at 1,0 a.m.A potluck dinner,Will be' components, Idel).tlfy eac,h component a.. nd bst characterIstic P,roperties of each compo-
served at rioon. Guest' Joh.n tn.en.,.., ' , I I '.Ribando from Mission Central will
give the presenfation. D·' .' C 't' d' N .hi'
forTh;;;;e'::t:r-~~~~.....1:JQn .• Qun y an Qrte"st .
Weich, Laverd~ Krug~I', Kotenia N 'b k'H lth F· . I' f I
t~:~i~:.j~:"";aa::b::: .. eras a . ea· . aIr suc«ess u
wilJ. be in charge .of flowers.' ;" Over 500 people participated in Special thanks goes to the Ponca conjunction: with the activity.

The hoste~'s was Elairle Ehlers. the Health' Fair held on High SchoolfoI' hosting the event ,Overall winner of the contest was:
The meeting closed With the Lord's Wednesday, March 30, at the Allen and all of the organizations that 'Stacy O'Neill, Ponca.' Other win
Prayer 'and table' prayer. Pastor High 'School. Teens from Allen, provided booths, speakers, screen- ners hicludkd: Connor Brandt,
Riege won the hostess' prize." Ponca, Newcastle, Wakefield and ing, door prizes, food, and a variety ,.PQnca;.Maggl.

j
e.Pett, Emerson; and

Birthdays' noted. were those of Enierson schools participkted in of health related materials. The Elaine Tolstedt, Emerson. Thanks
Hilda Hanunand Sophie Eldhart. programs and booth. Ponca and Allen Seniors helped to aU thi3,t' p$.rticipated in the con-
~ The next meeting will be 'Elementary youth from the with Nutritious Snacks for the pro~ test.-l '. ,
onThlf"sda;y, May 4 at 1;30 p.m. Ponca School h&d special activities. gram. •. Teens ,wi4mg doorpi~es inc1ud-

The prowa,m focus from 1 until3ed:: John Ifeller, Ponc~, Jo~nny
p.m. was for teens. 'Topics includ- Brooks, Newcastle, t-shirt, Health
ed: Wet and Nutrition, When F~ir' Commi~tee; Kyle Martinson,

'The Nebraska 'Public Service ~lay SysteIIl is operated under Choi~es are Not Healthy, and Newcastle, Liz McCain, Ponca,
Commi~sion t()ok; action Tuesday, contract with, Hamilton Bullying. More that 20 booths and ,Kayla' Grere, Allen, Steth
April,4, to, reduce the monthly sur- Telecommunica,tions, headquar- screenings were part of the after- Allema~, 'Yakefield, . water bot
charge that supports the statewide tered lnAurora."The relay system noon. Other speakers in the after- ties from +-H be Tobacco Free
:relecommunications Relay System. may be acc~ssed by anyone in noon will address topics of Family ,Program; 'iz / McCain, -Ponca,
by two cents.TJ;1e reduction~ Nebraska by dialing 7-1-1. N,utriti()n; Preventing Memory Sweatshirt'i St. Lukes; Brandon
take effect July 1. .' ' Loss; and Steps for Health. The Rush, Ponca, 12 pack pop, Ponca

The relay service enables spe~ch A' ~leii Seniors led an exercise ses- Nursing andAssisted Living; .."
.', a,.ndhearin~-rmpaired.persons .to ,~l9.rHey,(1e~~t:~', t,[$l,QJ1,,,,,,, '~"'. "'~""~"ti¥r,,:,_~~~~ufipan, ~akefield,goodie
"~~~k~~~~::~~i~:t~d~1r;'; .war~~ N"~bra~ka,~s "\H~~t~~cil~~er[t~~elfo?~xt: ';'~m~~,~i'l B~:~~~~~1~a~b~?g~~:.

COlnmission'sequipment diJ3Jribu- about "809" Scam" and activities for elementary' Newcastle,'cap; Ponca Nursing'ahd
,tion program: wlpch proyid~sspe- y.out~.. '.I1iey participated ~:ri a~t~vi- Assisted Ltving; Jose Vazques,
cializedequipmt1nt necessary for Attorney General Jon Bruning tles that, measured nutntlOn Wakefield,,4 pack pop; Trading
impaired persons to use the,rela, issued a warning to Nebraskans knowledge~ toba~co;educ~ti?n,and Post, Ponct;. Courtney Rickett,
system. . '., ' ,.t about a, sCaxn involving numbel,'s , more. Kyhe White ls.thell' mstruc- Ponca, Josb,ua Dorcey, Wakefield, '

The ~urc~arge applies, to a,p,' With an ",~09" ~ea code. tor. Th; State Flre "M~rshall 12 pack pop' Cook's.Country ~tore,
access lmes,m Nebraska, wheth~r Scammers may leave a message shared a Hazard House Wlth the Ponca; Chr~s Knelfl, Newcastle,
they are landline Of, wireles~.. onyour answeringmachine; telling students.. ~earl)" ~OO elem~n~~ and Cecelias, Ponca.
Nebraskans have paid a seven~' you" a family member is sick, a youth partICIpated l~ the actlVItles Oth~r d~or prizes went to:
ce~ts ,per month. surcharge fo! friend hasl:>een .arrested, or you and cQmpeted for pnzes.. . Christy Schyveers, Ruby Russell, 4

\three years. Seven c'ep.ts also wa.~ h,ave won a prize: , Then, you~e .Mem~~rs of the ~lanmn~ com- pack pop, ,Trading Post, Ponca;
the surcharge in the relay systell1'~ as~e<l to call the "S09" n1JlIlber mltte~ m~luded a Wlde vanety of John Russell, Monty Miller, ,12
fll'st year of 1991. ,/ .,,:~' immediately., ,.' or~amzatl?ns and. included: pack, pop,; Ponca Nursing ap.d

In the inte~eningyears,the sul~ "Some people think tills is just Mlch~lle~mas,Ponca H~gh School; Assisted Living; Joyce Asumssen,
charge has fluctuated between fi~~ another toll free '800' number. It Leta. White, , Barbara Sleyers and t&blet, Havel,l H:ouse;., Joyce
cents and a high, of 10 cents witp isn't. Thebel?t thing to do is 19J).ore Manly Ma1;>eus, Ponca Senior Grosmore,. <;}ift Certificate, Husker
the low of five cents assessed f01- the call. If you don't, getting iour Center. and .Sandy Preston, UN:L Bobs; Susa~ Von Minden, Trading
three years froni 1999 througp money back will be nearly impossi- E~n.slOn, DlXon County.. , .. '. Pps~, POp.cai,' ."., ., ' .',::
2001.. .• ' l bl?," Bruning said." . '. A t.obacco free poster contest w~s 'Cmdy tnderson", Nort~ea,st

The CommlsSlon's vote came 0)1 '809" numbers .~e .directed to conducted for elementary YOl.l~h 1ft N~b!aska. I, Ins\lr/lnce, P()nca,

the recommendation·of.staff.. ~na.,,:",- the .DominiCan. Rep.ublic &Ild c~n St.udents place fir~t. Cat~edne :I1.ohen.ste.i~, p.OJ;lC~,.Gift.·,
lysts, and the pommlsslon~~ co~t you, as much .lls $25 per " . . • " C~rl;lficate fO Druzaks from Bank
Te.le~ommUnication.sRelay S.el'Vl.·'c,:~ minute. This is sirnil.·ar to "900" at P9werDrlve ~vent ofD~onC.0Fty.; F.. ran Carnell,...9:.. ift
AdVISOry Committee, both ofwillcp numbers in the United States .. Wayne State College students Certlficate,i Keller Pharmacy;
proposed the mopthly reductionq( except there is no requirerile~t t~ took home a first place throphy at Grayce Lurtd, Cards and napkins,
two cents. .. I ':k' warn consumers of tpe charges and theCuming County open on April Ponca SeUfor, Center; .Courtland

Commission Chairman Lowell rates involved. ", 1 in West Point. . Roberts, T~lprt, St. Lukes; Marjly
Johnson of North Bend said the "Be skepticaL Protect your/>elf 'wsc had two cars; The 03 car 1\{abeus, ecipe Book and Gift
five cents per month surcharge will by dea:Iing with companies you driven byTJ Hisinger had mechan- Certificate; Nebraska' Journal
enable the ,relay service to main- know and trust," Bruning said. ical ,troubles about the 15 minute Leader. , I
tain an appropriate reserve fund of : Similar scams' may also involve The even~ received funding formmark. Tlte 02 car driven by Jesse h
about three months. Johnson indi- ·"876," "868," and "284" area codes. Zweep and Alex Smith finished t. e 4-H Bel Tobacco Free Program.
cated thlit projections also included ) For additional information, con- with 55 laps and won the exhibi- Crystal Falims provided ~h~ese for
such factors as growth in the num- tact the Nebraska Attorney tion class.' sn/lcks~ Thr event wascoor.dinated
ber of access lines in use as well as General's Office., Call (800) 727- ;The pit crew was made up of ~hrougp ,the Vniversity: of
costs to operate the systeI,U. ' 6432. En Espanol (888) 850·7555 or Aaron Wheatly, Brett Forsman, Nebral?k~ ~Lincoln E:x:t~nsion, in

Nebraska Telecommunications contact us at www.ago.ne.us.D·B·liid Dixon Cou~ty.an e or and Dan Hayes. I

I'

"Hidden Trea~lUres" and a mite box
pr~y~r.· '. ;' "
, Pastor Riege conducted 'th~ Bible

study "Give it a Rest! The Penect
Gift." . . .< ,

President Diane Koepke led the
business. meeting. Members gave
dues and 25 cents after giving the

tv. Equol Opportunity Employer

,,\,\,,~i,
'BANKFIRsrr

, 'A BETTER Wl\.Y OF BANKiNG
c. ' 'l

• LEADER
• COMMUNICATION • TEAM

I ,"

UNION PACIFIC
N~rth trrier1Co's lorgest roilroa~ is o high tech, Fortune 200 company in'a
growtli. mode. This makes us an excellent place to start and grow your career.

• TroinSe,rvice Personnel
,. WorkEquipmelnt Mechanic
, • Assistant Signal Person

+ Uniimited Check Writing
• Check Image Statements
+ Free Checks
+ Tiered Interest
+ Free Online Bill Pay
+ Free Debit Card,', , .",
•.First, Year Free Safe' Deposit Box Rental

,where availabl.. .

+..10% Bo"us,orl.CI)'S and Money Marlet Accounts'·
+, .10% Discou..t on Consumer Loans , ,"" '

, ~ayne:
. 220 West 7th Street - (402) 375-1114

~.bankfirstonlfne.com

Uni()n Pacific Qffers a competitive compensation and benefits package.

We have numerou,S opportunities:' '

• Operaliors Mana9~men,t Training Pr09ra~, • Information Technology
I !' T~oin Disp'ak~ing . '... . . • Special Agrnts/Polic~
, • Diesel Mechanic & Eledricia~s • Track Maintenance
• Truck Drivers/H9~tlers • Train Service

To start or grow your career, apply onl.ine at: ,
\ '

www.up.com

Select "Jobs 01 uP~ then "View posiiions·

... ·~UILDI~G ~M[RICN 81

cciniet() BanlcFirst and we'll make your checkiilg
'. acc~ui:lt more interestin'g!Our Prestige Checking pays a

great interest rate on your balance - plus the special
advan~agesof this account impact and improve nearly,

,every aspe':t of perso~almoney management.

Nebraska based' financial'
"expert with Calton & Associ
!a-tes! Inc. says many peopl~,

parbcularly Seniors who
have savings accounts make

, thes,emistakes" limiting their
, potential, interest' ,earnings.

" They may risk their retirement
, securitY. increasing the chance
. they yould outlive their mon-
ey.. •This is true whethd they

>, .handle their retirement·, nest
egg themselves,' or 'with help'
from a professipnal. Are YOU
needlessly lpsing interest op
portunities? Find' ouf NOW,
by getting this' eye' openiIig i!

FREE report that reveals .' "

;""_i

. ", "",.; _1~" , , ,.': / , I . .

,*Annual pf'rcentage Yield (APY) with $25,000 balance accurate as of4-10-06. ($0.01 -'
$2,4991.25% APY); ($2,500 - $9,999 1.50% APY); ($10,000 - $24,9992.50% APY);
(,$2~,o00and o,:er !.~O%·APy.) $2,500 minimw" opening deposit; $12. monthly
/fam!enance fee ifn!lIll1!,um bqlance falls below $2,:500. lmpos;ti(}/l offees may reduce
f.Cf!n,ngs: Rate.$ ,!r~ subJec.t ~l? change. .,'! "," " .,:. .

The Wayne Herald, Thu;rsday, April 13, 2006

Fre~.,~ep:orfReveals Little Known
,; ': Alternatives to Historically Low Paying

, CD's and Volatile Stock Marketl!
Find Out What Your Banker and Broker

Don't Want fouTo Know! ... , '
'r~tire~ent fi~an~i~' secrets
that your banker and ,broker
would rather you not know!
FREE Report Uncovers
Little Known Alternatives.
A copy of the free report is
available by calling Toll-Free
1-800-487-0734, 24 hrs; for
a FREE RECORDED MES- •
SAGE! Calton & Associates,
Inc: provides reliable, appro
priate and suitable, informa- ,
tion on investments, annuities, ;
and othell financial related
strategies'. Ifyou ~eunsettled '
about getting 4-4.5% on yolli';

, C;D's, call now for this timely
iilform,ation. Don't Wait. '

H'oskins News_~ ....-......
lIildegarde Fenske
40~i.565:-4577

ZJQ~ LlJ'tii.E~i.ADIES "
, Zion Luth~ran East Ladies Aid
lind L~L met on Ap~il6 with six
~ell1bers and Pastor Riege present.
, Christian Life Chairman Joyce
SllegebaI1;h led an Easter devotion

. - .' . I ~

\
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U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 26Q lbs.,

$37.50 to $38.50; ~'s .+ 3's, ,~30 to
260 Ibs., $37 to $37.50; 2's +3's, 260
to 280 Ibs., $36 to ~31.50; 2'~: + 3's,
280 to 300 lbs., $30, to $36; 3'$ + 4'8,
300 Ibs. +, $25 to $rO.)" ,

Sows - 350 to rOO lbs., $24 to
$25. 500 to 650 Ibs., $26 to $,28.50.

Boa,rs - $14.50t$25. ,

!

Thursday, April 13, 2006
1
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'SIGN UP FOR ELE,CTRI¢, ~"
SERVICE OVER THE WE'BI

I ,'\ 1 •

Do that, and much more using
'd 1.. www.nnpp.com . I ,

. , I
e Northeast Nebraska Public Power Distri~t offers

several ways for cust~me~s to conduct businfss over
the web. Customers may choose to: i' ,.'

• ~ubJl1it a meterreasling '. .':
·~ay treirmonthlypill with amajorcJ,'e~it.c;:~~ ,
•Appiy lor Bti:di!et Bi1l~n.gYi'ogranF{"i\1J,i4.' :J\
•check'rates'and,ch'arges ',:"C:-," :.0";;':; ';"<:-"":~~~~\' \~~,
•Sign up fora new sec~ity light ;. <1 '. ~\~'" .:
•Report a :pon~urgent problem or need :>";j ",:~,>".J,

•Print application form. for direct payment of "
electpc bill : J . "

Addit~onally, customers can get info~ati0r.abo~

,Electncal Safety and the Board of DIrectors, theIr
meeting agendas and minutes of meetings. I',:,.,'
Save time, effort and expense. Visit www.nn-l~pd.c&ln

~ORTHEASl" 303 NebraSka!

NE~~ASKA Ww;.~~J~:~co~
~P'UBLIC POWER DISTRICT

i

~IMDER1~o2~~ep~
• SubjeCt to terms and conditions.WinterGuard bill amountJ are

based on natural gas usage history, so not all accounts qualify.
• I

$100: .. , .. , ."
Ewes':'- Good - $40 to $60; medi

rim - $30 to $40; slaughter - $20 to'
$30.

Butcper hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock' Market' on
Saturday totaled 700. Butchers
w~re s~eadr and sows were lower.

\i ,

;". /,

A lot of cJstomers do~'dcrlow what they're payingfor their natural gas service\ .
,Call KM Choice Gas Supply! We offer three options that give you more control'
over youf natural gas bills:

0SelectWinterGuarcl~ _.' it guarantees you'll pay the same amount eac~ and
every m6flth. It's notutility pudget billing - it's better! You won't pay a penny ,
more' th~'what we'vequqteq you.* Call us to find out ifyour account is eligible!

o Select' Fixed Rate Per Therm -' 'it locks in. the rate per ther,m you payallxeai-, '
and yOUR gas. bill will only vary each montJl depending on the amountof gas you use.!
0 ,' . '.",' , ' . . I

,r..~~.' ." , I. ," " .' '. .". . • ~

, 0 S~lect Market Inde~withC;ap-.+,
the cap protects you from big spikes it) the i '"

. " '../ I
, , namral gascom.mo~ity. mark~t, butyoucan tfe ,

advantage of any pnce drops m the market, too.
. \ . .1

I,
I

'. " '" I

Questions? Call us toll-free:, . ,I·

1-800-215-3035 :I ,. ',.. ',,' ,I

You,rel'in control with KMChoiceGasSupplY~
I.'., "

I

around for so~ething to sh~w rrl.e
and realized his wife had cleared The Norfolk Livestock Market
the table before I came. "No1\'," ~e l;1ad a run of 650 fat cattle at
commented, "I'll neVl;lr find It friday's ~ale.
again." I know what he meant~ .~ The market was $2 to $3 lower

We have been intrigued bj trie tin fed steers and heifer and steady
: fact tpat.· fIrst class mail: is stiU ~n cows and bulls. " ,
. being' forwarded, but things l~e ,Strictly choice fed steers, $81' to

magazines and charitable organi- $8~.50, Good and choice steers, $79
zations had' our new addre~s to $81. Medium and good steers,
~lmost immediat~ly. .','" :~.;:A $77 to $79. Sta.ndard steers, $69 to

Further more, we, are stillg~t- $72. Strictly choice fed heifers, $81
ting free magazines for the Far;lU to $82. Good and choice heifers, $79
House, like. C<;>imtry Living aI}d to $81. Medium and good heifers,
Organic Gardening. There i~ ev~n , .$77 to $79. Standard heifl?rs, $67 to
one calli;ld Gourmet Cook,' which $72. . /

: WQuJd have be~n o'q,t ofpla,ce whe.r- ,Beef cows, $48 to $52. Utility
ever I live. These get stacked' on cows, $50 to $55. Canners 'and cut-

. the coffee table. But I'm'hetter at terll, $44 to $50. Bologna bulls, $60
giving the:lU to the kids, or passing to $69. '
them onto the dentist's office:, I .. ,
plan to ney~J," ag!l.in .haul out bO:J(rs . The stocker and feeder sale was
of:rnagazijIes, which I did when we peld rhursday at the Norfolk.
llloved off the f;u-m. . '. .,' Livestock Market. The market was

I used to be able to preparefor a ',' st~ady to weak on the 350 head
holiday ina day; now, it takes me a "l;l9ld. '" ,
week. There is definitely. so~e-: do~d and choice steer calves,
thing going 0IlPere; And I don't $115. to $130. Choice and prime
like it. But the alternative isn't so lightweight calves, $120 to $135.
good, either! . ,Good and choice yearling steers,

Regardless, Easter will soori, be :·$90, to $!;l8. Choice and prime light
here, whether I think I'm ready or ; weight yearling' steerS were $90 to
not.. The Redbud tree outside the $100. Good and choice heifer
kitchen window is full, of buds, .: calves, .$115 to $125. Choice and
there ar~ forsythiaever~wher~, "pri:rne li~htweight heifer ca,.lves
and the pear trees for which tl~ls,were $120 to $130. Good and choice
city is famous {U"e almost in full . yearling heifers, $88 to $95.
bloo:rn. Daffodils a,nd hyacinths . ~_ .' " " ,"
have. sprung, .up, seemin~lY':::1 The dairy cattle sale was held
oveqllght. My neIghbors are trIm- ", Monday at the Norfplk Livestock
ming hedges and cleaning out ' Ma,rket. "
thrash. I have that to do yet. !still The Iriarket was stead1 to higher
don't do weUonmy hands aIl~",{on heifers.. 'rhere were 15 head
knees~ '.' ..:sold.' ,i , "

The choir I sing in has its concert ,Crossbred calves, $~OO to $350.
scheduled for the week after'" HolsWin calves $175 to $225.
Easter. We are doing the Passion i," " " ,
According to' St: Matthew, by .'
SChll.etz. It's a I poWerful wi>~k, <". Th~E;Jheep sale was held Mondar
needmg a very strong tenor sololl':lt. ,': at the Norfolk Livestock Market.
We have that, and it's shaping up "'There were 269 head sold.
,to be very beautiful. There is also, ,The market was steady on lambs
a ~atin S~.I)-c.tus that moves IPe'toh~nd'lower r:n ewes. " "
tears"~ye;Yt~e \ye~reteifs"'e'it. ... o~. ":F£n~fubk ~11'0 'is 126 fbs'.;' $68

H,fsa,: Hory, W€ell' f8r 'rod: is f rolYof 'Jl:p$Yi~' 120'1b8' 'fti"150jIbs.' t $6'2'to
flowers, :plUsic~ fpop, and family. I sr$68.' ! ,.,' 1,1 ,f, ,.' ,.', ."',.,'

hope' it is forybu, too. '. Happy'·, Feeder lambs - '40 to 60 lbs.
E.~ster!, '::~90~'.V20;p.Oto 100 Ibs" $80 t~ .,

'.\:

Northe~stNebraska has quite a
few native woodland stands that
hold great p'otential for lumber
harvest.' If you thil}k you have
enough woodl,and tha,t .cont~in:s
black walnut for example, you '
might have a golden egg just wait:
ing for you. A phone caij to the
Forest Seryice is thef"lrst step that

,could lead to many benefits for you.
I

" , . 'TIlACrORS
MXM 140MFD Value Tractor ....;:~.$52,275,
MX200 MFD W/Duais 1650 hrs $70,009'
1M 508S:Tractor : " $15.500 1975 IH666 Gas Tractor $5,500
IH 1086 Tractor w/duals $9.750 560 Diesel W/Loader ,: $4.900

.! ',. GRASS & HAY 'EQUIPMENT
2003 CIH SCX 100 MlC 14 ft $17,2752003 CIH SCX100 14 ft. M/C .. :$15,900
19,89,8370 CIH MlC 14 ft $4,00P 1~97 4865 New Idea Rd.• Baler. ,$8,750
1991 8480 CIHRoun<:t Baler $6,500 19984865 Nl?w Idea Rd. Baler •..$7,500
19938480 CIH Round Baler •. :: :$4,7502004814 HesstonRound Baler ..Sharpl
· ' j' '. /.: " .", '. 2004 Land Pride 9 ft. Disk mo. . ..$4,950.

, HARVEST EQUIPMENT,'
.;, ,j . .

199'S2388CIHCombineAFX'...$92,500 2000102030 ft, flex plat. .•....$15,500
19982366 CIHCombine ••. : ..$77.500 198~ 102020 ft. 3 inch cut •.....$7,000
19972188 CIH Combine :. $79.500 1986 1020 Flex hd. 20 ft. . $3,750
1~891640 CIH Combine' ...• '.,$26.500 IHe 820 flex plat. 15 ft....•.... ,$1,000

'19972,166 CIH Combine : ..••.$60,000 IHe 820 flex plat. 20 ft..•..•....$2,000
NeW CIH 1063 Corn Head .• ; ..$21.775 Used 24.5 32lires and Wheel .•: .$2,750
2001 102030 ft. flex plat. ......$17.750 ".. "

OtHER EQUIPMENT, '....'
250 Gfil. Saddle Tanks'. ..../:., ..,:.; .• ,.:..$40Q 9008 rOI/f wide planter Corisign ..:,'.$2.000
540Q 20 ft. Soybean Special .. : $12.250 F11 Farmhand loader ., , $2.250
wNetter Cart Early Riser Mon. . Farmhand Loader w/Grapple $2,500

10 in, by 61 ft. Mayrath Auger $1 ,750
CIH 900 12 Row Vert Fold Plant .,..$9,250
Landoll snow thrower; :.$1.250
235 J.D. Dish V;'/Buster Bar $2,500

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr•
402-375~2166

1-800-477~2166

; ,'.. USED WOODS~QUIP. .".
BW 1'80 15 ft ; $6,975 Woods BB84 $2,250
Woo<:ts 208 finish mower $4,000

(Mid/dnll,.';;....~~....
·EQUIP1NCW1YNE'. . " " . '.' ' , '.

Is\therea nest egg'in trees?
other'negotiable items. This whole
process take\'! timeand should not
be appro!lched lightly. Luckily, the
Nebraska Forest Service can assist
tree ,owners' in amaj~rity of the
steps an!! help them have a more
enjoyable experIence in, deali,ng
with lumber sales. I

· Woodlands in Nebraska are COj!D
mpnly treated as a place for
wildlife enjoyme~t, a place to walk
and, to enjoy hearing the, sounds of
natrire oras a nuisance t,o get rid of
and cOl).vert into housing develop
ment or farmland.. ,

But wait! Is there a golden egg in
those woods that could help you
payoff debtor contribute to your
retirement? Well, maybe. One of, . . I
the unknown and seldom. heWd
aboutresources that N~hraskacan.
grow is lumber,
,Cottonw~ods have been harvest

ed for many yearsasa source of
lumber. fo\' pallet inanufacturing~
Cedar trees have been' harvested
for posts and furniture" use while
pine' has.been harvested frP:rn the
;Pine Ridge fl:rea for years. Some

,innovative growers have plants'
~tailds of black 'Y~lp.ut t~l}hjj!:lre L
J?m~t,edWi;l-~y)'ea~~taJ$Pl forJJWlRer ,

,harvest and even for nut produc
'tion ,and harvest...,Trees ljre not
new,just a niche in Nebraska's well
known agricultural industry.

Native WOodlands offer' an eco
nomic benefit as. well especially if
the area has never been cut. There
are several steps involved in Wood
land management with the first
s~~ being an inventory ofwhat is
growing. The inventory will deter
mine the tree type; tree' vahj,e and
future lumber harvesting.
, $teps after the inventory include
marketing, sales contract,monitor
ing the site during harvest, survey
ing the. property boundaries plus

For now, t h~ve a kitchen
counter. I spe~t muchofSaturday
going through old mail,. sorting and
throwing. I can. use the counter
again. The' computer desk is
another story. Our friend, DOl}
Lees, used to say we should not
have so many' flat surfaces,

, because 'we just put things' on'
them. It's true. . .
", Ordinarily, the kitChen .table i~ .
.the place'everything' accumulates..
BlIt; .. the 'Big ',' F~rmer has, .had
income tax "stufi"alloveJ;' it fOf
about amonth. He ~ayshe'~recap
turing 13 years of depreciation,
wh~tever that is. We 'meet with,
the.' accountant. today, and. I have'
hopes for Eaving J;llykitchen table"
backhyEaste~. \"

Then there IS the. other. counter
under the china, c~pbQard~ Right ' room for much else. Whether I wiU
now, it has a desk fIle, ~ small boX- get that cleare40ff by Sunday
of st:uffe moved from the Farm. remainsto be seen. , " , . ,
House, ~y purse, a set of canisters, I did an insurance assessment
a cookie jar, a radiO/CD player, and with a couple last week, and we sat
the extri,l coffee pot. There isn't at the kitchen table. 'He looked

G'ettingreadY·for East~'.,.\
'. ' i .' I . . ' , , -.' " ~ j

,
,I,

I

:11 ~
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Fellowship
applications
available'

I'afu pro~d to have be~n elldorsed by Nebraska
RighttoLife <mel Nebraskans United for Life.'

As a pro-life conservative and father of three, I believe
life begins at conception. .

, In the U.S. Senate, I Will work to promote a culture
of life and encourage adoption. I will work to limit the
funding f6r'de:stru~tive. et'nbtyonic $tem 'cell ,research, .

, proJ1lote adult stem 'cell research, and work to ban partial
birth abortion. ,. '. .

Nebraska ~ai~~s make ~ difference.

, .:<:

•••Il'sNdtA.bouttheCar. - - , .' "

'.",',

... North~ast Nei:Jr~$j(~;lhsur.anc~ Agency·
",,'" Wayne-37S-:2696 ..~.wak(Mield.287 -3,171

'ji,,;;l Laurel-25&-913fJ • Ponca..755-25tf .
Coleridge~283-4282 .. Emerson-695-2696
. . ,South Sioux.City-494-1356

\ .

As a lo"aliridep~ndent agei\t, we can designall' i*4fll1lC\l Ii~o~iIl
that'sj~st rigl1t for you' and your fal~ily.. di~&the p~ople you'lpve"
Sa,f~.SQund.Sesure. ® prot~ctio~ frOln Auto-Q~tt~rs~sttral1ce; Cglllpany.

• t" _ "'; • _ . . /' ", '-" • ,.,i;j!,---:~\,\:.:

"VfuttJi.OwtUrl····/nlymnee
;:' ,

" 2001 CHEVY 4X4 EXT. CAB'" 2001 Bl,JICKteS'ABAE
. 4 door, 2500 6L, 64,000 mileswhit~, ioealtrade, 104,000miies. ,

.i,'~;,. i;Jl{ J~:?~,f11~,'~(r.~:~X.~;:~ ii.~,:"Y;I~~ ~~,~~,.5Hq)1-,,~,5S!9:~\~l<
:~·~~~~;f.;·....--'j':~;l,·~~,;~:t~::,,::~~"~::i ,~__ :~l';f,"~<~:-';:{'"&'\<~::: <~: '-'~:~~'.1~~/~.~ ~CARSe:'~~~,:,>' ~<·.~::7:::; ~j:-;: .{ ,: ,.'L':' 't"<-~~' .. '1:';:~ - ,~ ..~.

, 2002 OldS Aurora, black, loaded, 39,009 miles' ....~ .. '0-:;,'•.•::<:; . '.' $10,500
200~Nisl>liInMaxima, 4dOQr, i~ather, 58,000 miles •.. : .• '.. '•.•• L $12,950
2004 Bl.dC~ t~sabr~ 'Limit9d!I~<:lther. great car, ., . ..... '.... ••
. 49,000 miles•.. , ....•..••• , .•.•.. , •. , •••• N~~ds to be Repalredl

, . PICKUPS & SUVS . '. .
2003 ford F150 Crew Cab, 4x4, white, 47,000 mires, 5.4 engine, . •

Fx4 offroad..• '. ,'..•'•... '.•..•.... .'. : .... "" ., ... , ;; ••.• :. ; $17,960
2002 Ford Exploref XLT, 4x4, V6 engine, leather, 37,000 miles, " '." •

great to pull tioat'or camper•..••.... ,: ..•.. ~ ..•...•• : $14,500
2001 Jeep Grand CherokeEt, 79,000 miles. . .. . " .,. , : . , J~st Inl

. 2000 S~10 Ext; Cab,4x4, loaded, 94,000 miles ..• ', • ~.,. • .• ;Just ,101
'1998 Ford F1504x4 Lariat, leather, 71,OOQmjlesi5Aengine,. . . " .'

greatpickup, extende~ cab, 3door .~••..• :, •• ;. ; .'.'.. ,., .. :.: .•. $9,260

ill'
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Automotive
SerVice

'.,

.1999 B~ICK
PARK f4VE

2 power ~eats,

cloth. interi?r &only
72,000 miles !

only$8,~95

"TheWayne
,Hertud

, :

VEHICLES

SERVICES

MerningShopper
· ...' I.
114 Main, Wayne

402-37$-2600
. I.'

flEl,'kes

. 'ASE Certified
-Complete Car& Truck Repair
.WrElck~r ~.lites • Tune-up .

·Computer Diagnosis
, ' I '

41,9 Main s'reet.wayne
Phone: .. ?75-4385

" . I ' "".

2003 PO~TIAC

BON"EVI~LES,LE
Leather, heated seats,

, keyless entry" CD player,
loaded car, qnly 43,000

i miles
I

',-01\1,$1,,250

2002~ORD
. WINDSTAR S.E•.....
Power sliding doors, quad
seats, very niqe local van,

.• 94,000 Imiles ,

onl,' $7',995
.' ,

,

1

.YAM~HA
11:-« Kawasaki
·~H~~;;i

COJne ricM with us.
.' ,.MotorcychrS -Jet Skis

·.Snow-r0~iles

'.8&'8
.C$CI~"

SO. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NEI' .
Telephon~: 371-9151

-Banks
-DocJors
~HosRitals
-Landlords
-Merchants .

· -MuniCi~alities .'
-Utility Companies

-AccduNTS
-RfJlJRNED CHECKS'-.' .1,..--.....,.... ACTION CREDlt--~

mEAIT 2;' i.TREET., • t' . (402) 8711.-4BO.
P.O. BOX 244 .' .' (BBB) 3711-4BO'
WAYNE, NEBRASKA BB7B71 fAX (402) 3711-181'

" ' , 'I

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

, Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & AlUminum Repair &

Fabrication
24 Hr. Servlce •.' Portable Welder

Pivot Bridge~ &.Steel Feed, Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am- 6:00 pm Mon,-Fri.;
. 8 am' " Noon Sat.

After Hours - 369-0912
320 W 21st st, 1mi North &

118 West of Wayne•.

~ , . r

Join. the Ce"tury ClUb .
'Are you 55
.6r better? '

Free p~rsohalized
chS:cks.

No charge or'! .
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
'ch~cks.. ,

Special travel .
offers.

i,
~~ ""''I''/:'-'...''',..'·......,~_......,......,_;..:.,1 -"'_......,__...,~

"<D~rrell Fuelbertti· Broker' CO"LL'E'C.II'O·NS
.' (402) 375·3205

Dale S,toltenberg • Br9ker .

(402) 585-4604
Amy Schweers· Agent

(402) 375-5482

~
EXC.HANCiE

,PAR>TNEiRS
.... ", ..-.". ~ ~ r,tl' •• 11:"" • ., •••• r t ~ ". r.,. ~ ...

112 WEST 2Np STREET. ' 0 .
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING BBB

WAYNE, NI(66767" -:-r;
QFFICE;: 375-2134 P/IEP/IBEIl

.• : 600-457-2'134' • "'~H"""'SW;'"

came ChrlItCDBeIl 'frlaha Hanaca
Salce Associate BaIca Aalocla.. " .c

18a
375-4858 , 1518:0071 201 Main ~••

..' .'. ~~~:4~E

, . ~

• I . . ' anDIt~Ob~oomnet~com
Wol!iIII;

8ALIt8 I:IIAIUOEMBIfT www.1strealtysalea.com

,i l':;

2005 '-ord,
Free,tar .SEL .•. .

Quad seats, ~D.& DVD'
syst~m, only 215,000 miles

()~Iy $~6,995 .
. ,'{.2004 Bt.UCK '
LESABRE: eruStOM

power seat, keyle.ss entry,
•• ': < I " . .. 0'1ly~5,OqOmiles

NOW HI~jNG f6i ?006 postal jobs l I .~" $'"1' 3.': "9'"9'.5..···
$18lhour starting: Avg. pay $57K1year. only., .I, , .. '.
Federal benefits, p~id training and vaca-' '.
tions. N6experiemce'neededJ 1-800-584- 2003 FORD
1.775Ref#P1011';·· 'i' '\ , ',TAURU'SSE\,

• ,., •. < I .

CD, auto, power seats-,
58,000 f~'es .

'only $8,495

SERVICE; MANAGER openinga,t truck..
dealership in Lexington. Responsibilities I

would include: Shop operation: warranty
administration, . shop invoices and
employee relations. Call T.J. at 800-869-
0353. . ,

~, .
• "'j'

TRAVELTHEUSA for payl' Deliver "new"
RVs, buses and trucks to all 48 states
and Canada, Get paid to see the country.
www.ti6ri~ontransport.com.

VAN OPERATIONlooking for OTR driver.
Home weekends, 800-284-5874. .

DRNERS: HE~FER. .... Re~ent ayerage'
$1.2~/mile. No experience? On the road
tra,ning available, Late mooel assigne~

equipment Great benefits. 800-7i1
6381; www.prirtl~il1c.com. I" ••

" ,

DRIVERS: LOCAL, dedicated, regional &
OTR drivers needed - pay up to 43 cpm,
average $50Klyear+, benefits. Only 90
daysCDL experience requit~d; B"uy your
own?004 or 2005 Frei~htlinerconven~

tional:- $0 down, no credit check, low pa.y-
ments. 1-877-45275627.. ; .

CHASE' COUNTY', Community Hospital'
seeks afull-ijme Ultrasound Technologist:
Mobile service for threeiural communi
ties. Must be ARDMS certified. 308-882-
7111; " ,'.
.http://www.chasecountyhospital·com/. ,

'EIJ'The State National
Bank Be Trust Company
Wayne, NE 68787. (402)375-1130

fOR
; . ' I '

RENT

Spetbman
Plumbing.

Wayne, Mebtaska

JimSpet~an

375-4499,

For All
Your

Plumbing
Needs

Conrad:

206 Main' Wayne, HE • 402·375-3365
Qualiiy Representation

For Over 48 Yearsl

~~ Marion Arneson'. ~~
\ 518·0046 (cell)' . :.' .... . <

-Farm Sale, ·Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'II~\i~~T

WE STRIVE FOR
,'QUALITY SERVICe

, " "

, r:;>llJrn~ing,·

- Drain. ¢1(Janing
.I- Trenbhidg & .,
Backhoe' Work

: . ,,,',,, ';.-l, '.:; 'j

. PLUMBING

.' REAL, ESTATE
.' .

USED POOL tables for sale. Over 200
tables starting at $495. 7', 8', 9' pocket
tables and 10' snooker tables: Call today
402-3~6·1227.

• • • 'J

$$CASH$$' IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tured settlements, annuities, law suit
inheritances, mort9age not~s & cash
flows: J.G, Wentworth - #11-800-794-7310.' .... '. . .

SELL YOUR business. Buy a busipess.
Expand your business. Search for com
munities. Search for available space.
Find an opportunity. Get a loan.
www.BIZFIND.org or phone: 308-865
8429.

HOT TUB buyers, bUy direct from manu
facturer, save $1,000 to $1,500. 20 mod
els, $2,495 to $4,995. We. deliver. For
prices .and specs call 1-800-869-0406.
goodlifespa.com. 1 .

MANAGER, WESTERN Kansas.
Manage cH$ operations: Wallace
County Cooperative and Farmco, Inc. (12.
locations' including agronomy, energy,.
grain, feed). Combined sales exceed $41
million. Needsuccessf\ll
managementlag busine$s background or
oegree,strong communicationJPRJAgris
skills. Steve Eck, c/o 'Jeri Derrig, Member.
Services, 2872 8th Ave. S., Fort Dodge;
IA 50501: jderrig@·mbrservices.com.

fULLER BRUSH Co. Distributors need
ed.. Looking for'serious people who could
use extra money working from home ser
vicing your area. No investment. 1-877
897-8042 before 10 p.m. CST. baum-
b1lrg@gwtc.net:· "

NEBRASKA STATEWIDES

Rusty Parker;
Ag~nt

Certified'
Public:

Ace,Duntanl

Lik~ a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.1t

III West ThirdSt. Wayne
. 375--2696 .

-Auto -Hom(f -"ife
-~e;Jlfh-'arm

Serving the needs of
Nebra$kans for Qver 50 years.

Independent Agent,

nA" 'AIM

a.·'f.,.
I NSU .ANCI

ID

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

Kathol &
Associates P.c.

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING ' '

· Au~o, Home,
Life, Health

402-375~3470
118 W. 3rdSt.

. Complete
Insurance Services

· -Auto -Home -Ufe
"-Farm -Business -Crop

~.
;. ~.1~ FirS:n~::~O:ca~
~~ . Agency

· . .
: Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

HOMEOWNERS - CONSOLIDATE now,
Credit card or other debt getting out of
hand. Lower monthly payments. No ~qul

ty required. Nationwide Mortgage. Direct
lender. Call 1-800-665-1320.

FLATBED DRIVERS: $.38 per mile' to
start, $.40 within 90 days. $0 down. 0/0
als\> available. Hinz Trucking, Inc. 800
5~3-.4631 ext. 310.

WARRANTY YOUR ride - We have War
ranties for cars, trucks, RV's,. motorcycles
and ATV's. Call today for a free quotel 1
800-406-3050.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machineS and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

QWNERJOPERATQRS: I.TL· ti,wklines
will trail') owner oper{;it9rsto puil tank trail
ers. Higher revehue per mile. Call Brian
M-F, 8-5, at 800-728-2675.'

Northeast Nebra
.Insurance1____ Agency.

for family members to use in
assessing their strengths, and best
p,flictic~activities that can be used
'by families of all types as they try
to build upon their assets.

. "Strong families form the basic
fabric of our schools, communities,
states and nation," said Kathleen
Lodl,' extension youth specialist.
"Strong families lead to stronger
parenting and Ii better environ~

merit for developing children who
are ready to face the 21st ceI).tury
world."

'.' .TheUNL ~ .Extension office will
host a site for the program. It is
located one mile east of Goncord at
the Haskell Ag Lab. To sign up for'
that site you can call 584-2234.
, To order the new book or find out
about other locations, go to the.
UNL for Families Web site,
http://unlforfamilies.unl.edu, or
contact Kathleen Lodl at'
klodl®unl.edu.

VOTER ..
PRIMARY

. .

Mail-In Voter Registrations must be postmarked
, .'. no later than April 21st.

..'" .' .._ ~ ':' ',.".-. I ,'':' _ ,', ' ':, ~" -'

Voters registered as lIIol)Partisan are Iimite4 to Congressional races
,/ ,': .a/1(1 nonpartisan races at the Primary Election.

402-375-2288

Qualifications: .
a Musfbe 16 years91d on' or before November 1,2006
a Is a United States citizen

, a Is a resident' of Nebraska
a Is not a cqnvipted feJon .

, . a Is not found mentally incompetent
Registration Updates:' ,

a Have you changed your address?
o Haveyou changedyour name? .
[) Have Y90'changed your political party affiliation?

.. Registration Locations: " . ."
. <' Until 6:00 p.rn; 0," Friday, May 1st

• Wayn,e County Clerk's Office .
Until the close of business on Thursday, April 30th

.. • Farmers State Bank .. ,. Carroll ,
r • Elkhorn Valley Bank & Trust Hoskins

. • City CIer~'s Office Wakefield
• Winside State Bank Winside

The Wayne lIerald, Thursday, April ~3, 2006,

Dix'onC.9~nty"4·HJullio~Leaders hav~ 'a;'Winnlng'm¢eting
, ," • ' • ,. , '_. 'I' , ." -, ., .'

UN·L Extension offers,:!;
satellite prograDl

University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Extension will offer a s~te,llite p~O_1

gramApril 20 aimed at helping
professionals who work with fami
lies. "Creating Strong Families,"
wlrlch will be presente(f'ro~ 1-3
p.m. Central Standard Time, is
based on 30 years of re:search. by
UNL family specialist John
DeFrain, who, studies the assets of
successful farililie$ ap.d how thos~

str~rigths ~a.~ q~deyelppeq.; .' ."
Th~ Thmsday, April 20 prOgram

will help participants assist fami
lieS..' in . assessing their own
st:rengths and accessing resoUrces
to make them stronger. It also will
debllt t new bo()k by DeFrain and
others in UNL Extension titled
"family Treasures - Creating

. Strong. Families." This hardcover
book,authored by DeFrain and the
Univdrsity of Nebraska-Lincoln
Exten.sion Families Team,
incllldes: a background of the fami
ly :strengths research, inventories

On March 12, the JUnior Leaders, sprayer from Bomgllars in Sioux from Central Valley Ag Ponca"- Star Award in South Sioux City - ' . Judy Showen; 10 Ibs dog or cat food'
met at the Haskell Ag Lab at 2p.lIl.; ;'City - Jenny KD.eifl; twg nipe holes. Kyle Koester,'Josh Crosgrove, Jenhy Heinman; T-shirt froIb froin Diion Elevator in Dixon '
President James Roeber called the . round$ golf wlcart rental from Sandy Preston,. Nick Soknut, and Ponca State Par,k - AJny Hill; one Karla Pippitt; .T-f'!h4"t - Dick
meeting to order and the Pledge of. ,Highland Oab in POJ;lca ,.. Mitch Neva Echtencamp; One Night Stay Friday Nigh,t Seafood BUffet fro1J;l ,whiting.' .....\
Allegiance and 4-H Pledge were ' Elbert; $10 gift certificate from" from Trails Inn in Ponca ~ Scott Copper Stop Steak House -Jen The' next nieeting will be
recited. . ,.: Eunie's Palace in Dixon. - Nick" Webb; on~,year subscription from Fahrenholz; $25 gift certificate Su.p.day,April 23at 2 p.m. at the
Th~htwasdiscussionof cpmmu'; Sulliyan; Gift Bag from Mary Nebrask(\'Journal Leader in Ponca' from The Corner Mart in Laurel - Ha.skeU· Ag Lab" hear Concord.

nityaemce projects and a: faJ.I coqk- Jea:q's House of Beauty iri Allen - ,.. Tonya. Reidplann; Louis and Heidi Eush; one Evening DJ from Sa'IJ:dy Prestonwm be the kuest
ie dohgli sale; '<, ..," •. Joh~ Hansen; Gift bag froin Mary Clark 'T-Shirt from Keller' Scott Webb/Spikespad Mobil Music spe<iker, and the topic will be cred-

Spring Rhft1~ tickets were turned Jean's House of Beauty iri Allen - PIiarmacy iriPonca -Bob Gerkii:i; in Ponca. - Bruce Roeber; .~ large itcards. "',
in and the drl,lwing held. There Dic,k Wmting.· . i . . ' 12 pack pop from. Trading Post iq.;' pizza from,Ampride in Jackson.:..···
were 2,515' t~c,kets, sold this year. Gift certiPcate. spa pedicure and' Pqnc'a - Sherry Stork. .' . ; Dennis Ochsner; $10 gift certificate Hannah J!1<>riis,
The J:unipJ,' Lei;iderswquld like to manicure from IA School of Beauty Personalized Cake Pan from F~ve. from Eunie's Palace. in Dixon - News Reporter
thanii :'all the- oU~in~ss~'~: that in sioux City - Kenneth. R~hn; Gift _ f '{

donated the prizesV,. Th¢ 68 prizes Certificate spa pedicure & mani !

::td;:e~~:: t: i$~~:l~1;0~ .~~::r&~y~'i~:o~~ll~s~:;:y$~ ~,!OOIuIuno
Sharon Boysen; 13 inch television Savings Bond from Security Nan ~1JtlOO r~UO
set from Karl's in Sioux CitY - Bank from L,A,O,H,C - Dick '.' .' .. ' , ·...i'
Amanda Luhr, . , Whiting' $10 Gift; certificate from CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING worksJ'

. $ , , '. ." . . ". . . Place your 25 word ad into thQusands of
.'. Lisa Nel i3on; 50 gift card from Rath s MilllM~ In La.urel - Paul Nebraska homes for $195. Contact your

Ma.urice's in Sioux City' - Joau Peterson; $lOgtft certlQcate from local newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850...,
Hanson; $25 gift· card from The Plantation in Laurel - Sam' ,. .
istarbuck'a Coffee in Sioux City;- O'Neil. BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from' cred!
~shley Maxon; Amethyst neck- $20 gift ci:lrtificate from the Cash tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
lace/earrings. from Coldwater Store inAllen- Viv Muller; $15 gift' Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
Creek in sioiii City":' David Rahn; certificate from Granny's in Willis www.steffenslaw.com. We are a debt
$20 gift card from Famous Dave's - Mary Jean Jones; $15 gift certifi- relief agency, which helps people file
in Sioux City ;- Nila Schuttler; $50 cate fr;om Granny's iri Willis _ Elsie bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

savings bond from First Nat'IBank Eiler; $10 cash fron True Value in . ENRICH YOUR lifel Placeand supervise .
ofBelde~m: Laurel ~ Dick\vhitfug;','. Laurel- Barb Camarillo; Hamilton high school exchangestudent~. Training,
$20 gift certificate from Moose Beach Crockpot from Pamida in support, extra income, and bonuses.
Creek Grill in Laurel:... Joseph Wayne ~ Joim O'Neill; 12 pI' men's Travel incentives. Host families also
Watts. . ',! " • wor~ gloves fro~ Bomgaar's in l')eeded. Call Jodi 1-800-309-5506.

$2$ .Shell gift card from. Wayne Wayne - Melissa Browp-..
East in Wayne - Melissa Brown; Candle from Home Interiors in
Michelin Jacketftom Fredrick~on, Allen:... Sandy Chase; Candle fro~
Oil in Wayne c:... Josh Crosgrove; Home Interiors in Allen - George
Michelin Jacket from Fredrickson 'Schroeder; Tanning Session from
Oil. in Wayne - '.• LeRoy· Koch; .$25 - Sweet.Cheeks Tanning in Allen 
Savings Bond from Bank Qf DiXon Kim Nelson; Tanning Sessions
County- Steve Luhr; $25 Savfugs from Sweet Cheeks Tanning in
Bond from Bankof Dixon County":' , Allen - Ryan Jones; Gift; Certificate
Kyle Crosgrove; 4 pc Pyrex $10 Lil Reds Shack on Hyw 20 
Bakeware from Iowa-Neb State Ron Meserschmidt; Gift certificate
Bank iii Wakefield'~ Larry Maxon; to til Reds Shack on Hyw 20 
four pc Pyrex Bakeware fromlowa- Dean Chase; one Oil Change from
Neb St~te Bank in Wakefield -Karde.ll's Auto in Laurel - Marilyn
Brian O'Neill. Grimoshas;
Portab~e heater . fan from. On,e . Oil Change from Hansen.

Anderson Lumber in Wakefield '-' . Repair in Laurel - Velma Bottorff;
Katie Urwiler; free highlights from Beauty Kit from Missa Sue's Curly
The Cutting Edge i.ri Wakefield"': Q's in' Laurel' - DOrls Nelson;
Mary Parker; free highFghts frOID i3~adill:m Blanket from Gary's Food
The Cutting Edge in Wakefield~ ToWriin Lalirel;- Lana Brentlinger;
Nancy Maxon; $25 gift certificate Snowman chip/dip and mugs from
to Billy's Sports BarlPizzaria, in" TJ's .Repair., in Laurel - Kyle
Wakefield ''':' Veniae Luhr; $25 Gift; "-Cr<?sgrove; County Ch~rmers
certificate to BUly's 'Sports F'amilY Favorites Cookbook - ROll
BarlPizzaria. in Wakefielli T ,Mindy Meserschmidt; Gift; Basket from
Bauerly; . $18 gift certificate to Northeast Nebraska Telephone Cg.
Pam's Barber Shop in Wakefield - in Jackson - Barb, Connot; Gift
Dick Whiting; $20 gift certificate Basket from Nortl1east Nebraska
from the Quilt Shop in Wakefielli - Telephone Co. in Jackson - Snooks
Crudi LaCina; ?5. pc .•J;tqad~~Re Q~osgr9ye,. 't.,. J ,L'.. ' • i . i

._.... .~..-..,.•e.rv.~,.:f.~.,.J¥.~.... ffo,m.,)!J~.b.~f.·....,rt.,~·.~1.¥.)o.:.~.'tW.. ;'."If;~ie..'f·.~.,~... ~\a.,*~.A,;B,~IJl:I).~ft.L frOID;. JD.,'.;.'
~a~e?-eld.:;:. Del H~ffis~t1i'l" '1/'" .y~Slg~. In Ponca -, Trenton
.. Solo four' galloll ~ac~pa<;k . TanderuPi; five Bags of Dog Food

t..
·f

\

11'1
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Rclt~:.Sch.d~le: SLINES, $12.00 ~.~1.25E~CH ADDITIONAL LINE • This is a Combina~l~n R'ate ,,!ithTh8:~~rni~~'S,,!()pp.~r

...... Ads must bEl, p~epa!d unless you ha\(~ pre·approved credit. Gas~,.per~onal.checks, m~ney orders, V!~A, or MasterC,a.rd,are W~IGOnie. IVISA I
'. . . . ". .' Call: 402-375~2609, F,ax: 402-375-1888, or VIS!t Our Office: .114 Main Stre~t, ,W~yne, NE. '..., '. '. ...•.. ,.1. ,;.' ..... ;':J"

POLICIES -'- -We ask that you check your ad after its firstInsertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsil:>lefor m.orethan ONE incorrect insertion or omission 9n any adordered for more,tnan one insertion. .'.•
. '. . ~ReCJuests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The pyblisher reserves the right to edit, rej~ct or properly. classify any copy. . . I , '~',

. , , . . . . .
, HELPWANTED' '.

Herit~g¢ Ill(I~s0es;,ItPe
'EJ,' rJDIf""I:ti\JGE.·" ': #1 ArM EncJos].ll)~(lt;lBr, r\!- inaPufacturer in'the

. . '. .' .. ........; '... ' '. Unifed Stat~s contIn-

. '" -. ,.' ues ~o expand it's cus-
tomer base. In addition, Herita,ge Manufafturing stain1e~s

steel fabrication is growin.g; Sales have steadily increased~re,\

ating ~~ fo~~wing op~o:runities for self- +otivat~.~".matUr~)
., mdivlduals to Jom our select grow~ng team~' .

.~, " ~ .'.' . - ."" ,f, ',j'I ,~ '. '; . fl., -'·~',l.f 1'1'1'

TIG WELDING & 5TAINLESS ST:BEL ~.' >'~l;.,
.... . ' ' ;'FINISHINQ poSrtION~";' . .:':,',r, .. \:<1,,'

IIeritag~ .Manufacturing is expanding 0o/s,t?tnJ~~s st~~tpr04~,Y~~
tict lines for food processing facilities, 'pharinaceutiCai plimts,'
wastewater plants and numerous other appliJatioils. TIO
welders, stainless steel polisher, assemblers and finishers are'··::j
needed. I ' '

1 '" I j

. MACHINE.O\'E:RATO~
Experience preferred. Machi1).es to include press brakes, shear,
Ystad folding machine and Mazak laser. I .

. MIG WEiDINGPOSITIONS
, ' . '" .~ - ._:l ' '_ I , " , ,

MIG experience required. OpP()lt~iiiti~~ in~~ude: building
assembly, pre-built parts assembly a1).d cust1~ applications.

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT & BODY T CHNICIANS
Experience or technical school ~ducatio~ pr~ferred.Prep an~

fInish raw steel to the highest paiilt"and giailhics level in the ~'

ATM enclosure industry. ',' II

Heritage offers a comprehensive fJene,fit package that
includes vacation, health in~urance and 4()J (k) plan. Wages

, based on experi~nce. EOE Send r~su4e or ,apply ~t:
Heritage Industries, Attn: General Manager,

P.O. Box 37, 905 Centennial Rd., WaYbe, NE 68787.. .'.' .. I '
I

:_ ' , :( ',,; .: f' , . - . \., _ ,,' '::-,!. 'j""', '- ~ 'OJ ,<.'. - , : •• - " ". '~"'l "

••~,<~•.•8~'«~••8lt> <ft••8~,~•••~<ft••
•.... , .. ',' "", .J , """8'

I'HELP WANTED;::.
: Full &' p'art~Time'i'eNA,:;=.. '"." '. . ....•
l . 2,-' 10 p'.m., Shifts! .... ,!,l;'I,=' Immediate ope'ningsl;
, .CompetiJive Wages' ,:

i· 00pREMuiR .811 E~J14th 51. ·i'
•.. V~ .ESTA~, ..... wayr~f.NE •
IS'~'N ;~"i'I<;~·1 N,<;i~~Mt:t;~"~Ti~ x~>r. fA402~3j5~ 192'2' .::.:•.4•...~•...4···~rl···~~~

d)ij HfSUMMERJ1EMPORARY .' i

:" (·.t'''f'-ir-. .."~... ", l-- H~'"" T' "';''',d te~TM~h"1 ." i'" i"i"(-.:,i ..··'l: j~
,f" .'-~.; ... ~ '~~)', ,'.... ELr' "a1";.1 EU' i ~~j.,) "4'~ ~ ,J t~,..,) ~

Great Dane Trailers is looking for highly motivated indiYid'ual~ that )Vant to
work in our modem environment for the summer. Our Winning organization

is QIe l~gest manufacturer of semi-trailers in the cou4iryand is seeking
. , , candidates to fill tempor;uy position~.' .

We are currently taking applicationS foi three shifts:

..' . . Monday ~ ~~?:a~~~~Oani-3:30P~" "
. Second Shift .' . •

.Monday -~;~~~d§~~~ ~2:3~1, ",;:~:
Friday and Saturday 5:00am - 5:30pm. ';', ,

. rm~ S~ng~y.lZ:00pm -,n3,O~( ,I.! ,

.' Must l:>e 18 years of ag~. . i ..
Previou,s produ(;tion~xperiel1ce is helpftd but

. . . Great Dane providesall training.! '. ." . .'
Candidates are to successfully complete a post job offer drug screen.'

I. Individuals.wanting to join a winning tel\ID shouhJ apply in person at:

" '

Looking for drivers.
Class A or B CDL with
airbrakes endorsement,

or Class B CDL leamer's
permit required. Will train.
Must pass DOT physical

·and drug test. Competitive
· pay and benefits package.

READY MIX
·TRUCK DRIVERS

. Apply at:,
Gerhold Concrete

Company, Inc.
. 809.Centennial Road

~OBox 344
Wayne,NE

68787
402-375-1101

EOE

.. }Ple~se~all Lisa
800-237-1768 .

We Offer:
excellent
pay; stop
pay, vaca
tion pay,
flexibility in
runs and home time, late
model Western Stars,Health

\ .
& Dental Insurance. .

Heartland
Transp()rtation
Needs Qu~lifi~d CI)L

Drivers to Run aU
, 48 States

East Coast Optional

."
HELP WANTED:. Udder Delights i!l
I?ok,ing for;. PCi,~Jh~e, help, f'1~as~p'ic~
up an application at2p9 ):;a:;t Zth Stl~\
Wayne. . 'c'." .J • 11'

~OSE'S TRANSPORT, INC. is looking
for owner/operators and full/part-time
90mpany drivers with tWo or more years
of experience. We are a family owned
company that cares about our driver$
and home time. Exc~lIentpay &nd bene
fits. CeJI Jeff at ~n~67-373~.

PERSONAL CARE AIDE needed for
handicapped child. Summer .months.
Call 833-5144 after 6 p.m.

, ;

SUMMER HELP Needed. I need some
qne to help take. c.are of three boys,
ages 12, 11, ans:! 7; qrive them to base
ball, swimming, etc. 40 hrs. per week. .

. Easy jobl Good moneyl Job begins at
i the end of May. Ph. 369-2470.

:'

'1

Parts Personnel'
Needed'·

Nebraska Machif)ery Co. ;. an expanding
AG Equipment dealer - has recently moved

into Wayne and has immediate openings
'. for full·tim(3 parts personnel. E;xp(3rience
with AG parts preferred but not required.
Company offers cO'mpetitivesalary and
excellent.benefits. apply in person at
1'717 Chiefs Way, Wayne; NIE. EOI;

'. . . . Business Manager \.... ....
Due to professional advancement, Hartington Pllblic

Schools is accepting applications from qualified individuals
for the position of Business Manger. Bachelor. degree in

accounting, business man,agement or a Masters in school
administration required. Network LAN management experi- .
ence a definite plus. Competitive salary~ith full fringe ben
.efits package. Send lettersof application, credentials, and
. transcripts to: Superint~ndent of Schools,POB 75, ....

'.',' . Hartington, NE,68739-0075. !=OE " '

, ,~

, ~.,' -,'

Call today to setup- an' apPQintment
Drop in's' Wel¢ome! .

,800·727.1912-.• 112.277-4442.

APPLYONLINI.! AT WWW.TRISTATENURSING.COM
i'" f ,- '. ' .... ' ',-' . 1, ~L:/'''' "",' '"",

..................1··..·. o·.~' .· ···B'.. ·'~:i:.~.·.~:.') ::..:' ''.•.•.......•........••..j '.·.·.f,·,~·.·~.\:·.·.}::~~.'.;.·>.··.·s·:.Q..:' ..' . ... ;.;.;'.;,.:.li ..·':,'lIt. tate'

FAIR NursIng "'-'@iif,g;;SliJi!iiN!iliWtAit'·

': oj

. ,.'. ,...... . ....J. '"
.. Thursfjay, .April' 27th - 11 :00 a.m. to 5:00 p~m.

Wayn~publi~~Libr_ry .'
410 Pearl' St., Wayne, ",E687~1

COmi)lM~lri;:r::::a\~~~ Systems . Wayne;Sf~te .
Wayne StateCo!legeseeks'a tenur~ track Instructor of >'. ..' co~ge
COlTlputer InforIT!ation Syst~ms. Qualifications: Master's .' '.',. ....
degree in qotnputer Information Systems' or related field required, PhD preferred (required for
tenure)~..Strong proficiency in PC hardwar~and Operating Syst~m$ required. Knowledge of
UnixlLinu~ is helpful as well as .~" knowledge of one or more mpdern programming languages.
Evidence of successful experience .In post~secondary teaching, online or oth~r distance learning
qoursedelivery, and student ad~ising is important. Excell.~nt verbal' and written communications
skills. Ahisto'iyof computer-related employment in business and indl,.lstry desirable. Cisco CCNA

. Instructor Certification with C1empnstrated Cisco curriculum teaching 'experience, A+ Certification,
or other prpfessiQi"ii::lIcomplJtlng cerlificationsare a plus. Responsibiljties: teach courses including
introductory and upper-level Computer lnf()rm~tion Systems and some Computer Science curricu
lum COlJrSeS; advise/menforsWdents'; en9age In scholarly activity to remain currel)i in the field; play
an active role hi ongoing CTIS curriculum revision and assessment; provide service to the campus,
local community, .and service region of the'college; serve as aco-sponsor and advisor for the local
chapter Of the studentcomputing organization; and assistinfid~inistering and maintaining com-
puter laboratories; ( . ';, , .; .... .. . .

, 1 .:' •. '\',' ~ ...,' ~,,(;:; I L:; '__..." :.- '~ ", .' .,-.; . ;. .

Wayn~ State College is rapidly emerging into one of the most dynamic,small,regional'public col~
leges in the Midwesti .With a student poplJlatio,"! <;>f 3500; tbe college is a focal point and catalyst
for education, C:()!TImunity and economi,C deV~loprnent, the arts, and cultural activity. Review of
applications will. pegin immediately anct conti"ue' until fille~.;. S~arting date will be no later than
August 2006~ '. Competitive salary, comm~nsurate with q~a.lifications and experience. Excellent
benefits.• packag~ •. , Completed appli.cation~ should include;: brief on-line application (at
http://www~wsc.edulemploy.:..oppslfacu.ltY/ ); letter of)nteres~outlining how your experience and
qualifications align with this POsition" c\Jrriq.J1urn vitae,.:copies·of undergraduate and graduate tran-
scripts, and. contactinformatiqn of three professional references. Submit to: .

H4man Reso~rces Director : "
Wayne State College

. 1111 Main St
,,' Wayne,. Nt: 68787'

Or email tQ,hrw,ork1@wsc.edu

EOEIM by chpice.

;,/
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2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
main floor la\Jndry, spa

cious floc;>r plan,
semi-finished basement
with additional rooms.

, • I
I

..... "~a~l~:i h94rs',~dai? days a wee . .
... j71:2B~~?i' .1-~9Q-993~'7650., 506 Ma.disqn Av~..

86045 Highway 9 - Wakefield
2 bedroom, open floor pl~ wood floors, kitchen has custom

cupboards & skylight. 65x40 Morton Bui14ing
<;all Dawn J.'.lberts a~ 402-640~!069 ,

'Fisher R~alty ~o;fi,lk's
V··t '" 't £. h tty" Oldest Real

lSI 11$ a ,www. IS errea p~;c~m . ESfrte 0ffi;9~1,

Marlene Jussel,
As!lociate Broker

Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

www.korthrealtyandauction.com

IIPJItlh 123 East 2nd

~~~~~:."" Laurel, NE 68745

Y~ull Enjoy living in
this Great Hornell

:.,4Bdrm. 13/4 B~th wi garage
• Large Deck'
,. $pri!'lkler $ystem .
• Family room w/gas fireplace
,. Solarium.,." ." .
.". '3.~1~~jon/9g.rrliIPom
• Laundry room'w/chute f; f " ..

• Large storage/shop area

• Modern updates and more
:. (308) 452-6826 .

. ,

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT for sale: Top
of the Hne hunting and target equipment.
Hoyt, PSE, OoubleBuJl, both new aM
used. Call after 6 p,m, 402-375-4816 or
402~3p9-0772.

POp·Up CAMPER: 10ft. 1987 Rock·
wood. Great shape. Ready to go. $800.
See at 210 Lincoln or call 375-1350.

WANTED

SERVICES

THANK YOU

Thanks to everyone for
'cas':"how~rir'" hoM 'calis'
lCJfa fi~itst!ati~i'~y"li~sp~:"'
tal stay. Thanks to Dr.

. Martin and ,alltlle h()spitaI'
staff for great care. A special
thanks to Pastor. Mary
Brown arid SiSter Cecilia for

.' .

your pr.ayers. '. ,J. .' .

, 'Kay Kemp

,

WANTED: PASTURE land for cow/calf
·pairs': Large' or small parcel.s. Ph. 402:
,584-2252. I . . ." ,

',' \,

TTT
It'sSIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
, It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
. Place your ~nap ad in over 1,75

Nebraska newspapers for only
$185.0Q

(that's less than $1.10 per paper!!)
Call Jan at th~ Wayne Herald '

today for the detailsl 402-375-2600
· or ,1 :800-672:3418. (Iow~ statewides

. also available).

MAKE 'MONEY from stuff you don't
want any mor~l' Did you just. read this
ad? Then so did h\lndreds of qther peo
plel Smip ads are cheap and effective•.
call the Wayne He.ra1d--Morning Shop
p.er today @ 402-375-2()00 and start
making money from your old stuff todayl"
t, . .

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

~EADERS .BEWAREI Jobopportuni:
ties being offered that require .cash in~
vestment ,should be irwestigated before
~ending money. Contact the Better Bus!;
ness BureliU to I~arn if the company"ad7'
vertised is on lile for any wrong doing!
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at~
tempts to protect' readers from false of~
ferings, but due to the heavy volume w~

deal with, we are unablf;l to screen all: I
copy submitted.' , ',

GARAGE FOR SALE: To be rnoved or
torn down- at 210 Main St., Emerson."
Bid opening April 24.' Send. qid$ to $t:

, . Paul's Lutheran Church, 103 W, 3rd St.;
WANTED KIDS CLOTHESlI $$ for ybGr Emersbri, NE 68723. Atti't',; . Property
kids clothesI' Interested? Call Wendi Comr)i. For more info.,, con,tact Fred

, ij402-584-2302. Mu~t be in good co~cll->i Denk~r, .402-695-227~':, :'"
tion. You can checkout my store or.d, > . c ... • , .. 'e' ,
Eoay at Dixon Chi~Fa:shions. I', .:f/.:: HOUSE FOR SALE: To be mo.v~dor
. . ' , . " torn down- at 210 Main St., Emerson.
WANTED: HAY to buy. Call Dwain Eko Bid opening April 24. Send bids to St.
o.er~at 402~287-2~53.. \' ..' ; paul'S Lutheran Church, 103 W, 3rd ~t.,

Emerson, NE 68723; Atth.: Pro.perty
Comro. For more infp., contact, Fred,
Denker, 402-695-2279. .

~EEDING SUPPLIES for your crop in
put needs? We have _Coyote seed
beans and small seeds, CRP seeds,
chemicals and fertilizer. We also have
availat:>le hail insurance. Stop in or call
us at'r-Jorth Sicle Grain, Laurel. PhonEi
256:3738 or 1~800-677-2326.

~AMPER' F,OR SALE: Winnebago pUII~,
type. Sleeps up to six people. Brand
new tires, jack/safety chains and carpet.
~750.· Ph;: 402-37!H721 after 6 p.m;
'eal,fe a message. . ,

FOR SA'L.E; 14'x56' mobiie home on
50'x 100' lot in Winside. 2-bedrooms;
covered parking and large covered
deck~ Stove, frig:, washer/dryer' includ·
ed. Utility shed. Very nice. Must sE1e. Ptt.
402-286-2533. ". "

. t

EXCAVATION'WORK:: Farm~teads'
,cleared, Trees!Concrete Removal,
· Basements Dug, Building Demolitio!1"
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634. '

IMMEDIATI: OPENINGI for babies un·
>de~ oney~a~.,Planned,~c!lvities and age
,appropriate curriculum daily RAINBOW
WORLD DAYCARE, 1110 E. 14th St.,

·Ph. 402-375-3200.

C&L'S CLEANING Service: Need every
day C1eClning Qqne. or getting ready fof,

.' that' speCial' occasion?' Let us' dO tM'
'work while you have'the fun, Affordable.

. Dependable. References Available. Call
402-375-5036.

FO~SALE: 1984 F~rd F-150, 4x4, 302
with 4 ,speed. Rurisgreat. $500. Call
402-529-6817.

FOR SALE: 2002 Ford Ranger, XL11

4WD, 32,800 miles. Power windows and
locks. Ph.402-584~2448 ..

.", ",' .

FOR' SALE: 2 horse trailer. Bumper
hitch.· Fully enclosed with front taqk

,area. $850, OBO. Call Chris at 402-518
0898. '

. I

.,,1, ..

, i

~Agl\II~~l:Ianic Needed
Nebra$~a MachineryCo. ~. ~n expandi.ng AG

" ~quiprn~rt~ealet ~ h,as recently moved int?
" '.' Wayne ~fl.q~Q5s:.1rn(V~dJ~~ pp~~ni~gs fo{ ."

~-- fLIIH,ime ag rl\~9J1fl,nj9~:: Q~~U~i~d candidates
" must have lAG 'm~chanic degree or prior AG .

.•..,mechanic e~perience. Company 'offers .
com'petitlve salary a'nd excellen~ benefits.

Apply in person 'at 1717 Chiefs 'Way,
. ,V:layne~ NE,' "~ I:OE

>~'J:~,,·i.~'··.::~;,. ,,:'._>, /.,,,," .,. ". _ :,.~:,:.. : _.' ';.''',., " , .. ,....,-:", ~; •..1, ~. ,',; '. ,.,. ","':;' • :~'" ':".

:SAFETY' TECltNlCIAN'1 SUPERVISOR
'i',Great I?~~ Trail~rsofWayn~, NE is currently seeking ,a.• '
'..~afetyTech. 'A:sachdo:rs Degree hi Occupati~~al S~fety 'POOR COLL.EGE KID'S LAWN SERVo;
, and Health'or 'equivalent is most preferred, andlqr );·5 ICE: Depenclabl!3, estabiished business, '

, ..;.'. years of~xpeiienc~itiiaccidetit preveritio'n., OSHA and., .4 years experience. Free estimates. Bag
. ..... . . or mulch. Trying to make. some, money
:~,relat~dprogt:aD;1S tocomply \Vitb local, state and federal,. to pay for collegel Cheap price~. Ph.~ ,

:}'safefy'reguhltionspieferied.. Computer ~kills to include. .402-375-1874. '

Microsoft word and excel: Excellent communication skills ' WANTED: TREE trimming and remo.val. \

a must. Qualified individuals should submit a resume to: Stump cutting. Tre.e sales and moving.
,.;'1 . •. ' GreatDah~ Tr~rers L.P; '. HR Department "Insect and disease' control: licensed

PO~(jx 157 • Wayne, ,NE 68787 and insurE1d. l-jartin(:lton,Tree Servipe"
, EOB ' ,-Ph_.4_0-,.-2--,-:2-,-:54"",-6_7--,-10'-,.~"'---"-:-"-:---'-"-.----"

WILL DO 'custom 'chopping of hay.~i.
lage, ancl' ear corn ,witli JD 7500 $.:.
6950's .w/kernel processors; trucks and
packers available. Call 402-585-4545 o.r·

40~-36~-?-~34l i.: i !'~;,;,! d.' j ,~,! i L

.i PRODljCTION ENGINEERING DRAFTER 1
. Gn~at D~ne Traile~s of Wayne is accepting applications
for the position of, Produ~tion Engineering Drafter., Duties
, i11c,ltide: GrE3at,i~n, of nevvor,revi$e.existing assembly,
weldment, and detail drawings for the manufacture of

'~E3IJ1I-trailers'," Process custontorders an~ creating'draw-..
·•. ~JrQ~.&Bilt,' of,¥ateriaIS for pr6~ucti()n 1" '~. ~anufacf~ring,
'.~~Y,'rqnfJl~!1t ..;~JJt9CA9 '. kno\IVIedg,e re9U1red; .ASSOCIates
'Q~gr~e~ (or eqUlyal~'"!t)lnJJraftln9reqLllred';pref~r fo~~s fo
<:,!:>emecha/lica.1lman·ufacfuring methods for sheet m·etal.
"and'welding operation.. Great Dane has one,of the best
::', Wage an~ benefits packages in No'rtheast N~braska. .
"Candidates are to successfullycomplete a post job offer
drog screen andm~dical examination. Indjviduals wanti~
.';,: '.ngtojbihaWinning tearn need to reply ~o;, ':,' , .~

",. Great Dane Trailers i"

Human ResolJrce~ Manager,
. ': PO Box 157'

Wayne, NE 68787-0157
'. '.', ~Ol;

'. .
BELLEVUE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Bellevue public Schools has operiing~ in the following ar~as for 2006-07:
'Art

""~t~4:
~u,se' .

. ''" Debatf.'.. '
'1 English:

Science
.' F(m~l'l~ics' .
Social Studies,· .

. ,'c- .' Athletic Trainer'·~
'Jotirnaiism/.Newspaper
Ea'rly Childhood Special Ed.
Element~ry Media Specialist

Speech Language Pathole;,gists . . ,
, . .' SpeciaJl:;ducation (all end()rsements) .
.World Laoguages (Advanced Spanish, German, French)

, . ' .' Head Track '.' '.', ..', ,' .
, ' Head Softball': . . .

Head, Volleyball , " '
, .' ... ,'. . . Head ~\Yimm'ing. FOR' SALE: Craft~?f1;an 16 HP Kohler,
'. " .., '" 42" cut, $600.IH M narrow front with

:, CallUuisS;:l McCann; 402~29~-403~.fo[ a,n application. loadet,rur1sgood, $1500. (;aIl402-529-
'.. . '<'; Se,j~iebsiteOf call for ot"erareas. ' , . . 6817,' .. , .,'

wViw.bellevuepublicschools.org
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER FOR SALE: Fiye beautiful spr.uce trees,

l-"--__--........-- -~-'-"--........------------1\? ft. tall. Call 402-375-2935•.

:~w~~mD~ ....
'k~fLQY~~NTOPPqRTUNrrV:Hiring";:' HE~fWANTED: Pii,rt-timse.vening bar- HE~~WANTE.o:· L60king .for 'full tirn~ ..' ~OR SALE: MObileho~~ in drr~II, ~E•. :.FOR···~ALl~:·?!5:~~4 laying~'~~s, on'~' . "F6R $~LE~:' Black t.Irtl6iay, t>i;t"~3
fo~j f!.Oq6,ppsta!·Jobsl, Starting Pay.': tendert\yaitre~s.Call 402-296-3105. \. and: p.art-tirna." Ping Tree SE!rvice.~. ~h. l,ot inCluded. A"lot of e>itras.Ph. 402- ,'and two' ye~rs; old. $3/each. ph. 402~ " .',' size.s" ..j;>f S.lag> Hau,lig available.,' Call
$,18.,Ih,.r,',. Avg.~·: pa.Y.: .$5...7.K..•,' Ben..ef.it.s!,P,D:"..'.. .. '... ,'" .. ,'. ".', " . .....,...". '. , 0" 8 4 8 ' ' '1. . . . "842 84 ' 'D Ott 3 5 163 -

. .' '..' .. , 'rl' - ,... . .. ". .'. 4 ~:5,5-}4. ::'.' '. ::"/ . '.,'. 632-4542. Leave a message. 5. - 5 . .; . ennis. e, 7.c ,.' . . .
Training' . & >, Vac;!' neq.,·'·HS;: H~LP' WANTEO: Part-tirhe'evenings" . ., " ,', '; -. f';;

gradZGED/18yrs. old. No Exp. 1-800~, ,and, weekeryqs. Apply at ,106 S', Main, fOR SALE: snapper Riding lCiwn Mow~
584·l77~. Ref #pl:/OOO " ,,' '. ';' St., Wayne. Godfllther's Pizza. .' ,; .' ~~~:~~t: H~~y~ t:~~~ T~c~2~ t~n~ . et; $200. Ph: 402-287-2206. ,'", , "

'HE~P;WANTED:' Grain Superintendent ". ',', ". ' ',. ,', " . ,'. .'. "110A, to.ppay; fringe,b,~n,'.efits. Apply19'" ..
needed' for local' ereVato'r. Ph. 4.02-256. '. H~LP WANTED: Part-time,' nights and ~ ,. FOR SALE: Sofa in g~()d condition. Ph.

., , S S' . r' Trl-View,Heati!1g'-405 W·. 6,th St., Sioux' 4023752066 ,.,.
373s10r an interView. Ask for "Uri1; .' "VeeJ<ends, ae pakey J~Ke'~ ,or de-,' , .' ,- - ',"!';;'
.' , '. .... " ,.' ~aHs. Snakey Jak!pS's, 118,!=_ 2nd St.,: ..' City, IA 51103. Day, 71:?-255-4396. Ev,S; .

;H'ELP WANTED i~: sal~san~ Home ,Wayne. Ph. 375-525~.;':' ~; .. .. 402-~94'3444ii" <'~.,~~d
Shov"s. Sarah,Coventry Fine~ Fashion, i . ~, '"

JeWelry. Ph. 402-,369·145h ' ,' WANTED: COMPA~Y' Pr)i(~rs!Owner

HELp WANTED: FIJil orp~!1~tj~e help Op,erators for hopper company, located"
fo~',· .• feedlotlcow-calf/grain,operation. . in laurel, N~. home most weekends, in
ConfaCt Jon at 402~633-8020'or 402- " .centive programs, jnsura'~ge, benefits.',
256~~353:. "::. (, . ?~1!,:0~-369-2~7;' ~sk for~ ~?~~., .' !

,1
.\ (

'. - -- ....
ill



NOTICE OF SrECIAL MEETING .
A special meetinq of the Wayne Planning

Commission and Wayne City CounCil will bEi
h~ld 0[1 Saturday, Ap~122, 2006, at 8:00 o'clock
a.m. iii the meeting room of the Wayne Fire
Hall; 510,Tomar Dfiv~. An agenda for the meet
ing is kept current and is avaitable to the public
in the BUilding Inspection/Planning Office at the
address shown her~~above. The' purpose of
lhEi meeting is to di~cuss future planning an~

zoning topics relatedIto the municipal code. ,
" . I George EUYllon

Chief Inspector/Planner
(Publ. April 13, 2006)

I
100.00; MCI, ex, 29.~1; State of NE, ex, 8.00;
Waste Connections, ex, 2,406.60; Western
Office Plus, ex, 9.96; Tonka Equipment Co., ex,
119.24; Midwest Laboratories, ex, 9.25; Carhart
Lumber Co., ex, 1.~9; Bomgaars; ex, 3.99;
Cellular One, ex, 10.00; Northeast Ne Public
Power District, ex, 5,574.53. i",

The meeting adjourned at ~:OO P.M.
The Board of Tr~stees of tile Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session
on Monday, May 1, ?006 at .7:30 p.m. in the
library meeting room. The meeting will be open
to the public and an fgenda for such meeting
kept continuously current, is available for
inspection, at the offige 0,f, the Village Clerk of
said Village. I' "
" ' ! Dean Ja~ke, Ch;lirman
Attest:,,'
Carol M. Brugger, cl~rkI' ! (Publ. April 13, 2006)

I

I
Abbreviations for this legal: PS - Personal Services, OE - Operating Expenses, SU - Supplies,
MA - MaterialS, EA - Equipment Rental,. CO - C~pital Outlays, RP - r'epairs, RE - Reimburse-
ment. . ,

. WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEl:DING1' , ' . I
Wayne, Nebraska

. " April 4, 2008
The Wayne Cou~ty Board of COO1missjoners met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on

Tuesday, April 4, 2006 in the upstairs conference room of the Courthouse.
Roll call was answered b,y yhairman Nisse,n, Members Miller i'nd Wurdeman, and Cler~

Finn. ' ".
. Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne H~rald, a legal newspaper, on

March 23, 2006. ,I, ,
The agenda was approved. , .' I,., '
The minutes of the March 21, 2006, m~eting were· apprqved as printed in the

Commissioner's Record. 1
Roadf Bridge Business: : . I

Resolution to add a project, to remove a short bridge and install aculvert on 572nd Avenue,
Mile 846, 4.0 miles east and 5.5 miles south of Winside, to ilie 'current One·Ye'ar Road Plan as
Project C-90 (526) - Motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman to apprqve Resolution 06-09. Roll
call vote: all ayes, no nays. , ' j

. Agreements for Soft Match Project C009003915, 1 mile east an~ 3.2 miles south of Wayne
- Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to authorize the Chairman to sign the agreements. Roll
call vote: all ayes, no nays. . , . " ." .1 '

Easements for Soft Match Project C009003210, 3.0 miles squth and 0.9 mile west of
Winllide, 849th Road, Mile 566 - Highway Superintendent Carlson' was authorized to obtain
easements on motion by Miller, second by Wurdeman. Roll call vote:' all ayes, no'tlays. :1;.

Digital Flood Insurance Rate Map panels - Received from FEM~ the county has thirty days'
to make changes ofcorrections. " ,'.:
Continuing Business: ' " I"

Emergency Mana\lement update - The feasibility ofsharing an administrator with Cedar,
Dixon and Thurston counties 'wa~ discusse~. Thlj Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department

, will be approached to determine if an administrator could be inclvded in their facility. ' ,
Jail Feasibility study - Phil Lorenzen of Kirkpatrick Pettis, was a~ked to determine the eco~

nomic impact of, the county building a jail. The cost to borrow, the copt of construction, the level
of incarceration, and the economic impact to the area would be factored in. Lorenzen was given

, the jail feasibility study and the county's last audit; he will report his fi~dings at the May 2nd com-
missioner meeting. ',' , , " I ,,,,. '.
New Business: ' '..;, " ' .

HunTel Cflb!eyisiQn. JOIl Jetensky and Ken Mowery said the transfer of ownership of
HunTel to American Brpadband Communications will close d4ring April 2006. All processe~;

, management and employees will remain the Same; the HunTel name will continue being used for
two years. Motion by Wurde,inan, second by Miller t,o approve ResJ'lution, No. 06-08. Roll call
vote: all ayes, no nays.' .' ' ,,' , ,

Special Designaied Liquor License - Motion by Miller, second b Wurdeman to approve th!i'
Brothers of the Srus,h Q12S C,elebration Committee's application aut~orizing the consumption of
beer at the Mud Run in the designated area west of the Wakefield Gil" Course on July 3rd from

. 10:00 a.m. to 8;00 p.m. Roll call vote; all ayes, no nays. '
Delinquent Real Estate Tax Sale Proceedings - Reviewed. 1

Workers Compensation Experience Rating - An experience m9dificationrating of .85 was
received. This rating is based on payroll classifications, the frequency and dollar values of

; injuries and the amount of money held in reserve. ' I' ' ,

Resolutions: "
Resolution No. 06-08: A Resolution prOViding consent for and approving a change in own

ership of the holder of cable television franchise authority in the County of Wayne.
WHER~S, Wayne County, Nebraska granted a frai19hise to operate a cable television

systempursu'\nt to Resolution No. 96-19"dated August 16, 1996 ("Franchise'), which authority
has been transferred to HunTel Cableyision Inc. pursuant to Re~olutiohs 98-25 date4d August 21,
1998 and 00-05 dated March 7, 2000. .' I' "

WHEREAS, HunTel Cablevision Inc., has requested that the County consent to and
\ approve a change in its ownership from HunTel Systems, Inc., a Nebraska corporation, to Noble

Holdings, Inc., EI North Carolina·corporation. HunTel Cablevision Inc. Will remain the holder of the
Franchise ,I

, NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE FflANQHISE AUTHORI,TY OF THE
COUNTY THAT: ' ,

, Subject to the Franchise holder continuing to cqmply with all otlier the terms Elnd conditions
of the FranchiSe, Wayne County hereby consents tp the change in coptrol of the Franchise by the
transfer of ownership ,of HunTel CableVision Inc. to Noble Holdings, Inc., a North Carolina cor-

porl:\tion. , '"" '. ,I,·' "
Resolution No. 06-09: WHEREAS it is necessary to remove a short bridge on 572nd

Avenue, Mil.e 846, on the line between Sections 32 and 33, T. 25 N., A. 3 E. of the 6th P.M.,
Brenna Precinct", Wayne County, Nebraska, 4.0 miles ea9t and 5.5 miles south of Winside, and
replace it with a culvert; now therefore I

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that such removal
an,d replacement b,e added to th,e .cU,rrent One Year R,oad Plan of j'!lid,' county a$ Project 9-9q
(526).' ,
Board of Equelization , . . . ,'." '

Tax list corrections were signed Farm Credil Leasing and Joh O'Neill.
. fee Reports: DebraAllllmann, Clerk of District Court, $1,594.68 (Mwch Fees); LeRoy Janssen,
County Sheriff, $870.33 (Feb Fees); ,Karen McDonald, County Treasl,Jrer, $369.00 (1 st Qtr Fees).
Claims:" ,. . I

.. GENERAL FUND: Salaries $1,008.00; Abernethy, Sandie, SIJ, 110.11; All Native Office,
SU, 21.38; Aquila, OE, 987.84; Birf]lingham, Jennifer, OE, 412.~0; Bomgaars, SU, 142.34;
Bor[jhoft, Juanita, ER, 675.00; Carhart lumber Company, SU, 11.99; Cellular One, OE, 69.38;
Clerk of District Cou~, OE, 50.00; Copy Write pUbllshi~g, $U, 48V2; Copycraft Printing, SU,
134.49;Day Compames, The, ER, 1,400.00; Eakes Office Plus, SUI 220.75; ECHO, SU, 27.24;
lOS Office Solutions, SU, 95.62; Junck, Jo, RE,1,446.12; KONE, Rp, 196.98; LECC, OE, 95.00;
Lockers, THE, Of, 55.bo; Mercy Medical Clinics, OE, 97.00; Nebra~kaAir Filter Inc., SU,23.06;
Norfolk Printing Co., Inc., SU, 186.00; Northeast Nebraska Juvenil~ Serv Inc., OE, 13,356.34;
PacoN-Save, SU, 65.94; Pace Inc., SU, 500.00; Perkins Office Sglutions, SU, 232.22; Pierce
COl,Jnty Sheriffs Dept, OE, 2,200.00; Poutre, Garry, ER, 335.00; ~Uill Corporation, SU, 33.93;
Region IV ',nc:, OE,2,677.25,; ,seventh Judicial Mental Health Boar, OE, 247.67; TeleBeep Inc,
OE, 84.60; United Bank of Iowa, ER, 474.00; United Healthcare of t e Midlands, PS, 74,643.25;
Wl:\ttier, Patti: OE, 225.00; Wayne County Clerk of District Court,: OE, 62.00; W~yne County
Court; OE, 2,284.32; Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper, OE, 36.00; yvayne, City of, OE, 894.05;
Western Office Products Plus, SU, 9.81 • I

COUNTY ROAD FUND j Salaries, $19,15~.00; Alitel, OE, 85.55; Aquila, OE, 411.46;
Bomgaars, SU, 154.91; Carhart Lumber Company, SU, 22.14; Carr~1I Staiion Inc., The, SU,MA,
955.39; Cellular One, OE, 149.88; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 53.66; Fredrickson Oil.
Company, MA, 14,888.25; G.I. Trailer, RP, 347.52; Hradec Diesel Inc., RP, 50.59; Kimball
Midwest, SU, 72.79; Menard's, SU, 26.99; Midland Equipment inc., RP, 1,299.32; Midwest
Service & Sales Co., RP,MA, 563.34; Nebraska Dept of Roads, CO, 25,209..95; Nebraska
Machinery Company, RP, 1,767.69; Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA, 14,413.13; Northeast
Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 262.61; Oberle's Market, SU, 18,~0; Ron's Radio, Ron Wrieqt,
RP, 301.75; S&S Willers Inc., MA, 3,548.10; Wayne, City of, OE, 19Q.48; Winside, Village of, OE,
196.00; Zach Oil Co:, MA, 15,506.00 " ' i .

SNOW REMOVAL AND l:QUIPMENT Fl,IND: Nebraska Machinery Company, ER,
~~OO ' '. !

lODGING TAX FUNDi Wayne County Ag Society, OE, 750.0p
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS; 12.00; Jllhnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00;

Kraemallr, Maxine,PS, 25.00; Lindsay. R4sse1lJr.,PS, 14.00;Meyer,LeonE,PS, 15.00;
Midwest Service and Sales Co., MA, 10.00; Morris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS,
14.00; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M" PS, 23.00 ' '

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: ConocoPhillips, MA, 147.47; Mid-States
Organized Crime Info Ctr; OE, 1'00.00; Providence Medicai Center, !OE, 14.00

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUNDi" !,
Wayne, City of, CE, 29.05 I
Meeting was a,djourned.. , 'I .

, Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
STATE OF NI:~RASKA) . I'.' .'

. ) ss. ,
COUNTY pF WAYNE' ) \ ,

I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County; Nebrask~, hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the attached procelld-ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
April 4, 2006, kept continually current and available for the public (nspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects w~re contained in s~id'agendafor~t least 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection witliin 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body. . , . I

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have h~reunto set my hand this ~th day of April, 2006.
.' Debrl' finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!. April 13, 2006)

I

I

Hansen, and Jean Nelson. .
Action taken by the Board included:
1. Approved March meeting minutes
2. Accepted March Treasurer's report
3. Approved building permits for Dean

Hansen and the Farmers C.ooP
4. Amended the money request for CDSG

grant application for auditorium renovation'
5. Agreed to Ii 40% match for CDBG grant

application
6. Approved the Chairman of the Board to

sign all CDBG forms .
7. Granted ~ SDLP to Kent Qwen for the

alumni banquet to be held in auditorium .
8. Allowed scouts to put up shelves in meet-

ing room '
9. Approved 'purchase 01 neW hand held .

radio for fire dept
10. Agreed to have Sheriff issue citations

within Village. whlln necessary'
11. Agreed to membership in ACE
The following claims were approved for pay

ment: Payroll; 5,159.99; Dept of Energy, ex,
4,781.13; Winside.State Bank, ex, 1,489.20;NE
Dept of Revenue, tax, 1,190.75; NSVA, ex,
200.00;, Payroll, 2,660.04; COI)lplete Pest
Elimination, ex, 2,470.00; Appeara, ex, 115.21;

.City of Wayne, ex, 85.00; E,cho, ex, 78.00;
Wayne Auto Parts,ex, 36.72; Winside Library,
ex, 3,948.00; Mr. Towing, ex, 100.00; Summer
Rec, ex, 1,500.00; Fort Dearborn Life, ex,
75.68; Kansas City Life Ins Co., ex; 580.110;
DnT ~epair, e~~ 50.q~; JeffreY,.Hrouda, e~,
;353.30, Oberle If Mkt; ex, 18,99, NNTC, ex,
864.86; Kinder Mprgan, ex, 1,616.65;, Utility
Fund, 1,463.67; Dennis Van Houten, rem"

;.,

.!'

SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.

900 Sunnyview Drive
Wayne, Nebraska

Affordable Senior Housing
I bedroom Apartment Available

. Rent Based qn Income
,Call Mary for details

375-5013
TID 1-800-833-7352

Managed by
RoW. Investments, Inc.

"This institution is an Equal
Opportunity Provider"

rI Gl
EQUAL ttOUSlNI
°rp01HUHITf

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom horne located in
Laurel. Appliances furnished.' Ideal for
single'c)f couple. One car detached ga
rage. No pets. Deposit required. Ph.
402-256-9320. Ask for Marlene.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 2 bath house
on corner lot. Two car garage. Two
blocks from college. $500/month. Avail
able May 1. Ph., 375-3572.

FOR RENT: 4-bedroolll house, 1/2
bl,ock' from ca(T1p~s. Washer/dryer, 'off
street parking. 'Available immediately:,
Ph. 375-3180..

FPR RENT: 2-bedroom apartrilent
available 1st weekend iO. May. Utilities
paid. Call 375-1774 or 375-5203 (day
time). Ph. 375-1641 (evenings)

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment. Util
ities inGluded. Off street parking. 3
blocks from college. No pets. Available
May 1st. Ph. 402~491-3712.

' ..,

.. ., • 1

Clerk of the COllnty Court
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebral,lka68787
Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant,
110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, N~ 68787

. (Publ. March 30, April 6, 13, 2006)
, .' 1 <;lip

(Publ. April .13, 20, 2006)

VilLAGE OF WINSIDE
~OARD PROCEEDINGS '

April 3, 2006
Winside, Nebra,ska

. The B,oard of Trustees of the Village of
\('Iinside, Nebraska met in rellular session on
Monday, April 3, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. in the fire
hall meeting room. Present were Chairman
Janke; Trustees W~ible and Leighton. Visitors

,were Bill Burris, Don Skokan, Dean Hansen,
'leo Ahlmann, Deb Janke, James Hamlette,
Kent Qwen, ,1onl ,Iaeger, JUlie H~nsl1n, Jqn

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
ine City of Wayne will be accepting sealed

bidl,l for the razing of the structure I.ocated at
319 S Nebraska Street, Wayne, Nebraska. Bids
will be received until 2:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
May 3, 2006, with the bid to be awarded at the
May 9, 2006. Gity Council meeting. Bids may be
mfliled to the City of Wayne, Attn: Betty
McGuire, City Clerk, PO Sox 8, Wayne, NE
68787 or submitted in person at the city offices
located at 306 Peart Street. The City of Wayne
reserVes the right to rejeGl any or all bids and to
waive informalities and irregularities in the bid
<;ling,

The following {;riteria should be included or
noted by the Contractor when submitting the
bi.d., ,'."
> Demotion to begin as soon as possible, after
awarding of contract
,> Contractor shall provide a liability insurance
policy in the amount of $1 million dollars, listing
the City of Wayne.
> CQntractor shall load construction debris into
40 yard dumpsters provided by City of Wayne.
Average dumpster weight shall be equal to or
great,:!r than 8 ton. Avera\le dumpsters less
than 8 ton shall be deducted from final settle
ment at EI rate of $26.00 per tori: Bid shall be
submitted at a per dumpster rate.
> Contractor sliailioad and haulall clean con
crete and I1rick to a designated Wayne county
location. !3id should identify a specific bid
amount per truck load and define apprOXimate
tonnage per load., .
> Contractor shall haul and compact dirt into
excavatedareas. Fill dirt shali be backfilled in at
m~mumlift of 6 inches vibrated to a density of
95 percent. Proctor to be pr,ovided by City of
Wayne test of haul sites, as per ASTMD 698

, Standard Proctor. Contractor should bid this
item on a per load basis. .
> City of Wayre will provide dumpsters and
land fill expenses including additional appliance
charges. The City of Wayne will provide the fill
dirt. .
. Any questions concerning the above propos
al requirements, please contact George
Ellyson, Chief Inspector/Planner at 402-375
1733.

:t

FOR RENT: Home close to college. No
pets and no parties. Available May 1.
Call 402-375-1310 and leave name an~
Qumber on machine. '. .

\.;

FOR RENT: Available May 1st, a' beau;.
tilul, energy .efficient, near new, tV\lo
bedroom apartment with lofts, fireplace,
and lots of windows, located in down~

town Wayne. Stove and fridge furnish~

ed. Water, sewer, and garbage paid.
Laundry' faciliti~s and storage. Perfect
for two or three. A no-smoking/no party
prope,rty. Phone 369-2115.

FARMHOUSE FOR RENT near Belden.
Easy access to highway. Available now"
Ph. 402-337-1329. ;'

, (

FOR RENT: Main Street commercial
property. Available now. Approximately
2000 sq. ft. Contaft 402-375-1616. '

FOR RENT: NeWly remodeled, roomy,
one-bedroom apartment in Wayne. Very
few steps. Front and back door. Close to
the Wayne Library and Senior Citizens
'Center. Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Parking area furnished. Call Wil-Mar
rentals at 375-4189.

FOR RENT: Recently remodeled, 2~

bedroom home in Wakefield. Appliances
included. Two-car, detached garage.
Quiet' neighborhood. Deposit req!Jired
Ph. 402-287-2920.

FOR RENT: Nice, one-bedroom apartr
memt. NC, parking. No pets. Availabl~
immediately. Ph. 402-375-1200,

(Pub!. March 30, April 6, 13, 20, 27, 2006)
1 cli~

'J.I

lEGAL NOTICE
TO 1HEDEFENDANT(s), DUSTIN OQUINN

You are hereby notified that Credit Bureau
Services, Inc., a corporation, filed its complElint
in the County Court of WAYNE County,
Nebraska on 11/16/2005 00 Case Number
CI05-188, the object afld prayer pf which is to
recover the sum of $209.55, plus interest, attor
ney fees and court costs. You are req'uired to
answer the complaint of the Plaintiff on or
before 05115/2006 or the alleg~tions in said
complaint will be taken as true 11011 'judgment
entered ~ccordingly. .

.CREDIT BUREAU SEiRVICES, INC.,
A CORPORATION.

By: D.A. Martin #1261,3
Its Attorney

P.O. Box 597
.i 525 N. "D" St.

Frt;!mont, NE 68026
402-721-1850

(Publ. March 30, April 6, 13, 2006)
1 clip & 1 copy

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. § 43-104.14,

Susan Kubert Sapp, AttorneY,at law, 233 S'.
13th St., Ste. 1900, Lincoln, NE 68508 (102)
474-6900, does hereby provide the following
notice of possible adoptive placement of,' a
minor child:' . '

Brad Michael Peterson (or petersen): YOIl
have been, identified as the biological father pf
a child born on December 18, 1996. The child
was conceived on or about March 18, 1996, in
Wayne, Nebraska, and the biological mo\her
intends to cons,ent to the step-parent adoption
of the minor child. If you are the biological
father, you may (i) deny paternity; (ii) waive any
parental rights you may have; (iii) relinquish
and consent to the adoption; pr (iv) fjle a notice
01 intent to claim paternity and Obtain custody of
the child within five business days of this notice,
pursuant to· section 43-104.02 of Nebraska
Statutes. if you wish to deny paternity, waive
your parental rights, relinquish and consent, or
receive' additional information to determine
whether yOll may be the father of the child iii
question, you must contact Susan Kubert Sapp
at the above address, and if you vyish to seek
custody of the child, you must seek legal cOlJn
sel from your own attorney immediately.

(Pub!. March 30, April 6, 13, 2006)
1 clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF MARGUERITE WAGNER,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 06-8
Notice is hereby given that-·on March 20,

2006 in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Alvin G. Wagf]er whos_e
address is 206 W 3rd, POB 185, Hoskins, Nt;
66740 has' been appointed Personai
Representative of this estate. Creditors pf th,~~,.

estate must file their claims with this CQurt on Qf
before May 30, 2006 or be forever barred.l~:{

(s) Carol A. Brown

, FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3; and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375-
4816. .

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Linweld
gases. Exhaust Pros/Lightning Lube,

.213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375~5370 or
800-713-9776.. '

*****NEW CLASSIFIED RAtE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $2Q for two

weeks worth of adsl
Call Jan for details. 375-2600 '.

."~.

WAYNE CO. JAYCEES Sandbox' Fili,
Thursday, April 20. Contact Matt Wacht
er at 375-3930. Free will donation.

an assumed bearing on the North line of said
Railroad Right-Of-Way and on the South line
of said Subdivision, 746.62 feet. to the
Northeast corner of said Subdivision, said
point being on the South Right-Of-Way line
of the State of Nebraska Department of

, Roads Highway #35; thence Southeasterty
and perpendicular to said North Right-Of
Way line, 30.00 feet; thence S 61°32'56" W
and parallel to said North line to the said
East line of Tomar Drive; thence North on
sqid East line to the point of beginning;

subject to all. easements and restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $1000,00 and other valuabll'l
consideration. ' '", '

Betty A. McGuire" CMC/ME
City Cler~

(Publ. April 6, 13, 20, 200~)

NOTICE
, IN THE COUNTY COIJRT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF LEORA AUSTIN, Deceased.
Estate No. PJ:! 06-9
Notice is hereby given that on March 23,

2006 in t~e County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued Ii written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will, of said
Deceased and that carol Sjovall whose
address is 33109 GYPsum Avenue, Sioux City,
IA 51108 has been appointed Personal
Representative of this e:;;tate. Crediotprs of t~is

estate must file their claims with this Court on or
before 'May 30, 2006 .or be forever barred.

" (s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

, 510 Pearl Street
, ~ , Wayne, Nebra$ka 66787

Duan~ W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant ' '
110 West 2nd Street

, Wayne;NE 68787
" (Pub!. March 30, April a, 13, 2006)

/', ' 1 clip

HOUSE fOR) RENT; 4 bedroom, 1/2
blocks fronl campus. Appliances includ
,ed. Call 402-375-3663 after 7 p.m.

BASEMENT APARTMENT for rent:
$500' a month, all utilities incluped. 2
bedrooms, full, bath and kitchen. No
smoking. 901 Circle Drive~ Cal.1 402-369-
3269. ' .

HOUSE FOR RENT: 514 W. 3rd St.,
Wayne;" 3-bedroollls & two basement
bedrooms: No pets. No parties. Refer
ences and lease required. Available July
1. ph. 402-283-4598. -

HOUSE FOR RENT: Nice 3-bedro'om/2
bath home. Appliances furnished, 705
Pearl,. Wayne, Qall for details. Work
(402)-71-8-3511 . or honie (402)-74~

3953.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daiIy. Call 256-9126.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. if you wish to store
a' single' boat or car, $20 per' ~onth.
Please contact' Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

" BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed~
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished..Call 256
9126.

Notice to,Villa,ue olCa,rroll
Residents

Beginning Monday, April 17,'2006, garbage
collection day in Carroll will be moved from

Tuesdays'to Mondays. ~Iease have garbage'
at the curb by 8 AM on Mondays for collection.

SPECIAL.NOTICE . > .:.: '. ~

'" "CONCERNED ABOUT the changes in
the Biolicai teachings of, the Lutheran
Church ELCA? Meet with others with
similar concerns on, $unday, April 23,
2006, 7:00 p.m., Pender Community
Hall" Pender, Nebraska."

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment,
Availab)e May 1\ Make this your ")'lome
away from home." Call 402:489,-9305.

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE: Very,
clean, 2-bedroom, plus fini~hed back
porch, central airj privacy fence. Quiet

, neighborhood. No pets. $450. 216 S.
Nebraska. Call 375-1350. .

, FOR RENT ,',' < -: • • ". • • ~ ; r" ,
I " • , •
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NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, April 25, 2006 at 7:00 p.m. in
the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for such meet-,
ing, k~pt continuousl'y current, is available for'
public inspection in, the City Clerk's Office.

, Betty McGuke, City Clerk·
(Publ. April 13; 2006)

NOTICE , ',' ,.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

cOUNTY, NEBRAS\<A ',", . '. '
ESTATE OF KI;:NNETH A. '. BFRGLUND,

Deceased.
, Estate No. PR 06-11 "

Notice is hereby given that on April4, 2006
ill the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the flegistrar issu~d a written state;
ment of Informal Probate of the Will' of said
Deceased' and thElt Ruth E. Berglund whose
address is 521 Donner Pass, Wayne, NE 66767 NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
has been appointed Personal RepreseotEltive of TO WHOM 11 MAY CQNCERN:
this estate. Creditors of this' estate must file 'f 'You-are hereby notified that the following
their claims with this Court on or before June, described property will be s91d by Charter West
13, 2006 or be forever barred. National Bank, c/o Jeffrey A. Silver, 10805 Old

. , (s) Carol A. Brown Mill Road, Omaha, Nebraska 68154, (402) 393-
Clerk of the County Court 1984, at public auction to the highest bidder on

~10 Pearl Street the' front steps of the Wayne County
" , \(I'ayne, Nebraska 68787 Courthouse in Wayne, Wayne County,

Duane W. Schroeder #13718 Nebraska, on May 15, 2006 at 1:00 P.M.: '
Attorney for Applicant . The North 12 Feet of Lot 39 and all of Lot
11(1 West 2nd Street 40, Sloc;k 23, College Hill Addition to. the
Wayne, NE 68787 City of Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.

" (Publ. April 13, 20, 27, 2006) The property shall be sold subject to existing
1. clip" mortgages and liens recorded prior to the deed

. of trilst and all real estate taxlls, special
asse'~sments and alr'eas'ements, covenants
and restrictions of record which affect the prop-
erty, . '" ' '

Terms of the sale are: For all bidders other
than the beneficiary, the entire bid must be paid
in cash or by certified check at \he time 01 the
sale. .

This sale is being held pursuant to the 'power
of sale granted in a certain Deed of Trust file\!
of record at Microfilm No. 030064 on January

'~ 14; 2003 in the office of the Wayne County
" Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder. '

CHARTER WEST NATIONAL BANK

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the City of Wayne

proposes to convey by Warraniy' Deed to
Kenneth Jorgensen the real estate described
as: '

, Beginning at thE'- intersection of the East line
, of Tomar Drive and the North Right-Of-Way
. line of the previously occupied ''Chicago, St.

PaUl" Minneflpolis and Omaha Railroad
Company", said point being on the South
line of the ReplElt of McCrights First
Subdivision to the City of Wayne, Wayne
County, Nebraska; thence N 61 032'56"E on

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF HELEN J. ROSE, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 06-10 .
Notice is hereby given 'that on April 3, 2006

tn the County Court, of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Thomas W. Rose whose
address is 601 Fairacres Road, Wayne, NE
66767 has beer appointed Personal
Representative of thiS estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on or
before June 13, 2006 or be forever barred.

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

.' 510 Pearl Street
, Wayne, Nebraska 6~787 '

Duane W. Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West 2nd Street '
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. April 13, 20, 27, 2006)
1 clip
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LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap:
plications for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed"'
room elderly & 1 & 2 bedroom family
apartments. Stove .& frig furnished. Rent
based on income. Call 402-375-1724
pefore 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TDD#
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity.This instit\Jtion is an ~ @
equal opportunity provider. 0 tMII

FARMHOUSE FOR rent north .of
Wayne: 2-bedroom. AvaiIable May 1. No
pets. Ph. 402~584-2448.

FOR RENT: Tjiler and power rake. Ph.
402-375-2171 after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT in Wayne: 2-bedroom mo
bile home. Storage shed, water, gar
bage, sewer furnished. Appliances fur
nished. Off street parking. Peterson
!;lentals. Home: 402-585-4538.' Cell:
402-518-0286.

FOR RENT in Wakefield: Cute, clean 2
bedroom house. Garage' space for 1
car. Very few steps. Central air. Call
375-4189 to see.

fOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment in
laurel. Close to downtown. Ph. 402~
375-2632, after 6 p.m;

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment on
main floor of home. 2-ca': attached ga
rage.' Nice, close to schoolS. No pets.
References required. Ph. 833-5094 or
369-0966, leave a message.

FOR RENT in Winside: Nive, one-bed
room apartment.' Stove, refrigerator,
central' air required. Off street parking.
No pet~. No smoking. References and,
deposit required. Ph. 402-286-4839. .

FOR RENT: 100 Acres Northwest of
Emerson. Sen.d bids to lim lueth,.
86175 589th AVe.,. Emerson, NE 68733.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom U[lit. Stove &re
frigerator provided. $265 per month:
Sunnyside Apartments. Wakefield.
Qualification based on income. Equal
Housing Opportunity. Midwest land Co.
402-375-3385.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment with
~II electric heat, NC, stove and refriger
ator furnished. Hookup:; for .. washer &
dryer. Water and trash paid. No pets.
Deposit required. Call Kathy at 402-375~ .
1527 or 402-375-1453.

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom ;partment.
Available April 1. All utilities paid, except
electricity. $325/month. Ph. 402-256
!;l417.

FOR RENT in Wayne: Newly decorated'
,2-bedroom apartment. laundry roqrri

with hook-ups. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Central Air. Parking furnish
ed. Quiet neighborhood. Close to the
Wayne. Publio Schools. Call' Wil-Mar'
Rentals 375-4189.

12C


